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as something which wo receive of cold tradition from others. 
As ho rides through tho ages, a vaster throng, far more vast 
than that which gathered around him' upon the slope of tho 
mountof olives, gathers about him; a great multitude that 
no mnn can number; tho morally blind, whoso eyes have 
been opened; (ho spiritually deaf, who havo been mado to 
hear; tho worse than physically dead, who bavo como into 
newness of llfo; tearful mourners, who have felt tho great
ness of his powers, nnd tho peace ho has conferred; poor, 
crushed hearts, who have known the balm of his consola
tion ; all who have boon touched and have been blessed by 
Jesus Christ, swell tho long rot(nuo, nnd glvo homngo and 
honor to his name. Wherever tho church-bell rings out to
day, wherever It touches tho hearts of men with nny sugges
tion or any meaning, then Is thoro truly a Palm Sunday; not, 
of outward offering, but of Inward homngo, Just ns men can 
appreciate tho. real greatness of Christ, and know whnt ho 
has dono for them, and what ho has done for tho world. An 
homago, I say, not ceremonial, not, formal, but spontaneous, 
real, genuine, out oftho depths of tho heart;.this is the 
lipmage rendered to tho practical working of Christianity, 
that is tho homago given to Jesus Christ. •

Beyond nil questions which havo disturbed many of us in 
tho present ago, nil questions of historical evidence, of textual 
interpretation, nro tlio practical workings of Christianity In 
tho world. It Is idle to deny this power. Men may attribute 
tho advantages of our civilization to this thing and that 
thing.* But tho deep spirit of all tho best movements of 
society come from tlio life nnd teachings of Jesus Christ. - Ahd 
tho individual heart, not only in its deepest but Its highest 
enterprises, not only of that which it has received of com
fort and strength, but that which it has dono in tho spirit of 
duty and in tho spirit of self-sncrifico, acknowledges tho 
working and power of Jesus Christ, And, I say, this prac- 

1 Heal working of Christianity claims an homngo as free, as 
loyal, ns glorious ns that which saluted him when he camo 
down from tho mountain. And It is In contrast to tho hom
ago which any other conqueror or leader can claim; In con
trast with that, or nny such temporary, vanishing, earthly 
glory, splendid as it may havo been at tlio time, which graced 
tho march of tho Persian King. Hero aro tho simple claims 
of thnt spiritual truth and lovo, working jn tho bosoms of 
society, to lift up tho down-trodden, to purify tho unclean, to 
heal the sick, raise tho dead, and make humanity as ono with 
itself. ‘

Thoro was an acknowledgment in tho movement of that 
host down tho mountain, that wo cannot rid ourselves of—a 
spontaneous heart-offering. It stands there os a proof of 
tho Influence of Jesus Christ. Unless wo take tho Now Tes
tament and throw it wholly aside, unless wo consider it a 
subllino fiction, tho siwntaneousncss of this ottering is in 
Itself a proof of what Christ was. Deeper than all theories, 
butter than all sharp, Intellectual statements, is the effect 
which Christ’s llfo produced on multitudes, as seen In that 
march down tho mountain. And better than all sharp, In- 
tolectual statemen ts, better than all mere logical arguments, is 
thp same kind of effect which Jesus Christ has produced upon 
tho world through all the ages that havo followed him. I re
member it as a most remarkable statement of some writer, In 
his refutation of Strauss, who says that it was not the few 
sick Gallleeans whom Jesus honied, but humanity Itself lying 
Impotent upon its sick couch, which ho blessed and touched, 
and it arose, took up its couch and stopped forth over tho 
threshold into tho world. Tho impression of Christ’s spirit 
upon tho world, tho actual, practical effect which has boon 
produced, Is tho great argument for tho truth of Christianity, 
and for tho truth of Jesus’s mission. Will any ono say that 
this all sprang from nothing ? Is It possible thiit^t la a sub
lime myth, a shadowy Invention? Have the hearts of men 
.beep JvUmg» fmnHjMaraUon ia'^oratlon-^hrrve tholr sou IB 
boon Inspired by sublime Ideals of duty; havo tholr tears 
fallen less sweetly; havo their hearts bent with loss stern re
solve ; havo thoy been enabled to do nobler and grander works, 
from tho Inspiration of nothing? Or was there such a life, 
mid were there such works as those of Christ, embracing in 
tholr influence tho multitudes immediately about him, which 
works, growing deeper and deeper in Impression, throw 
out wider and wider circles as tho world rolls around nnd tho 
generations of humanity Increase ?

Tho impression which has come from the life nnd from tho 
works of Christ, tho spirit of that life and of those works
in them Is ono of tho great lessons which I take from this 
transaction thnt comes before us to-day; and I learn from it 
tho fact that tho truth does get honored nt times, even In its 
own time; that a prophet, even in his own day, is not wholly 
without reward, without some acknowledgment of his claim. 
That truth, though It may have to struggle a great while in 
tho word, and is ofton-tlmes obscured and thrust aside, is 
yot never without its effect at any time. There novor is a 
word of trulli spoken that does not reach some heart, that 
does not touch some heart. Thore novor is a truly noble llfo 
that does not havo its Influence even in Its own time, as a 
sun-burst through thu clouds on a gusty day will manifest 
itself hero and inero. And If it reaches no other class, you 
may be sure it will touch tho people. Tho truth of God, tho 
love of God, manifested In any humblo disciple of Jesus 
Christ, will reach tho groat heart of tho people in some way, 
and will be carried on and wafted through ages. Oh, I thank 
God for those broad, deep, human Instincts that aro ready 
to receive tho truth, that uro tho soil that God has prepared 
for tlio seeds of truth to bo dropped in. Learning .bristles 
Itself up with logic and with philosophy, nnd with pride and 
respectability opposes tho truth. Learned mon never fed tho 
march of humanity, as a general thing, Sometimes there 
havo been men whoso great, deep human nature has been 
richer than tholr learning. But tlio merely Intellectual man, 
the merely learned man, to say nothing of fashionable peo
ple, of respectable people, of thoso who hold on to popularity 
and stand in high places, tho merely learned man nover re
ceived a truth from God, and novor fed tho vanguard of hu
manity. It la tho people, after all, whoso groat pulso first 
throws to a mighty truth, whoso warm hearts, in tho 
destiny of tilings, see enough of tho trulli to say, “Hosanna, 
blessed Is ho that cometh in tlio name of tho Lord.” Thank 
God for tho Instincts of our hearts that aro never corroded, 
flavor quite covered up, never wholly died out, but which 
will still receive tho truth and hold it until a botttor era 
como for its blossoming and for Its victory. It Is,so with 
any truly good life. Live truly, live to your convictions, hold 
on to what you deem to bo right, let wliat assaults will fall 
upon you, let what calumnies may blacken you, you may bo 
sure that somewhere or other your trueness and your good
ness will bo felt und acknowledged, and that you in tho end 
will know, if not here, the hereafter, that you did not flvo 
without your Influence, or without blessedness. Jcsua 
Christ was honored for what he was fh himself, for what ho 
taught, for what ho did, for tlio spirit of his teachings. And 
thu palms they strewed before him on Hint day, and which 
we strew before him to-day, aro palms not for what wo may 
think In our own opinions, but for what wc know and think 
and feel of Jesus Christ.

Lot us, in tho next placo, consider some of tho lessons 
which ore to be drawn from tho conduct of tho multltudo 
upon that occasion. Il Is said in tlio chapter from which tho 
text is taken, that tho disciples camo out to moot him. This 
word “disciples” is used hero in its widest sense, because 
tlio Greek won! used in tlio other gospels is translated multi
tude—tho broadest term—meaning tho general crowd or 
jwpulnco. Therefore tho word “disciples” moans hero sim
ply followers fur tlio time being—thuiwwlio thronged around 
Jesus. It is not implied that they were disciples in tho 
steadfast belief and earnest conduct, but for tho time being, 
as followers nnd admirers of Jesus. No doubt there were Iu 
that crowd loyal and persistent believers—those who had 
handled tho word of life, and know that it was such—those 
who had felt its efficacy* in their own souls, and who clung to 
it in all manner of disaster and adversity; but tho great 
mass of tho multltudo was mado up of more fickle elements 
—tho same that mado up any great multltudo or mass of 
people—tlio same that made up what we generally call tho 
public. And whnt was the character—taking this definition

of their feeling and action upon that occasion ? Tlioy were 
mostly Impressed by tho spcctaclo fur tho Hmo being, Just ns 
any mass of the people generally arc. Tho reputation of. 
Chrlst-for lie had a reputation—was very potent They did 
not look any deeper than that. It was a tlnio of general re
joicing,'and they wore ready to bo moved by nny excitement 
—to bo lashed in enthusiasm by almost any consideration 
set before them, hor you seo in a llttlo while this same mul
tltudo became a disappointed ono, and turned right against 
Christ. Ho did not cany out tlio expectation that they 
cherished when thoy behold him riding triumphantly to 
Jerusalem, when all the symbols of royalty’, garments mid 
palm branches, according to tho oriental custom, were strewn 
before him, nnd they hnd begun to think that the Messiah 
had como. They had looked merely at tho outward symbols 
of tho Messiah, and when ho descended into Jerusalem nnd 
resumed Ills humblo and lowly ways—went out In the city nt 
night, went Into tho Temple nnd taught his simple and sub
Hino truth, showed no signs of tho expected Messiah, as
sumed no royal dignity—except, perhaps, tho significant net 
of driving tlio money-dealers out of tho Tomplc—when ho 
continued In theso lowly, unobtrusive ways, they began to 
think it could not bo the Messiah after all; and when tho 
cunning demagogues among tho Scribes and Pharisees had a 
chance nt their minds and hearts, they wore ready to turn 
right round ; and iu a few days after these sounding hosannas 
which greeted tlio march of Jesus, you might have heard tho 
hoarse cry, breaking, liko tho surge of nn angry sea, around 
tho judgment-hall of Pilate: “Crucify him, crucify him,”— 
"Not this man, but Barrabbas.” Il was tho flcklo element, 
that constitutes public opinion.

Now the lesson that I wish to draw from this Incident, Is
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' MronTcn ton inn bannbb or light, hr aoan and loud.

, Tbit.—'1 On the next day much people that were come to the 
’ ‘fia.t, when they heard that Jaue was coming to Jiru.alem, 

took branches of palm trees, and went forth to meet him, and 
cried, Hosanna ; Messed is the King tf Israel, that cometh in 
the name of the Lord."—Jonis xll, 1^-13.

As i take up tlio account of this enthusiastic homage ron- 
dored to the meek and lowly Redeemer, my mind roverts to 
another scene famous In undent history, a econo In which 
there was also a great multitude, more numerous, porhnps, 

' than was over collected for any other purpose In any period 
. of time. I alludo to thnt Immense host which accompanied 

Xerxes In his attempted conquest of Greece; a concourse 
’ gathered together from tho Indios to tho Lyblandesert; a sea 
of nations rolling on In serried waves, with turbans and hel
mets of brass and steel, of sliver and gold. Be ven days and 
seven nights were thoy without Intermission, and under tho 
stimulus of tho lash, in crossing the boat bridges of tho Helles
pont; and as those thronged ranks took up their lino of 

’ march, they ail moved on with exultation, and strewed 
branches in the path-way of their king. But what a contrast 
in spirit. In purpose, and in result, between that occasion of 
murmuring excitement nnd strewing branches, nnd this truly 
royal procession that poured down tho Mount of Olives. There, 
a vast army, held together by the bands of military force, and 
moving in abject submission; hero, a spontaneous multitude, 
kindling with the impulses of wonder aud of dove. That, 
marching to the work of terror and of desolation; this, cele
brating the uchloi omenta of a healing and restoring goodness. 
In tho midst of that concourse sits an ambitious despot, Willi 
■ubject nations flocking around his chariot wheels, tho most 
gorgeous typo of earthly power and glory. Here, among a 
rejoicing people, with eyes thnt had boon blind, turned to
wards him in beaming gratitude; with tongues that had been 
dumb, crying hosannas to his name ; with hands that once 
were impotent, strewing branches and garments In his path, 
comes thu King of Israel, tho Saviour of mankind, in humblo 
raiment and wayworn sandals, riding upon an ass. Move on, 
magnificent monarch, Hashing In haughty confidence; move 
on In transient pomp to mlserablo defeat; and move on, oh 
lowly Redeemer, descending into cho deep shades of humilia
tion and death, to march In divine might to a world-wide 
victory.
. My friends, I have not quoted this ancient Incident for tho 
sake oftho more historical contrast, but in order that I may 
bring In more vivid relief tho transactions recorded In the 
text. I do not know how I could better enforce tho real 
character and spiritual significance of this occurrence than 
by placing It In opposition to some such scene of worldly 
pomp and merely human ends. Lot us then, upon this morn
ing of Palm Bunday, attend upon some of the lessons which 
this event in the life of Jesus affords. I propose in the pre
sent discourse to draw three’ lessons from this transaction. 
Eirat, from tho Incident itself; second, from the conductor 
tho multitude; and third, from the relations of the incident 
to the career of Christ Jesus.

First then, 1 say, lot us consider the meaning of tho inci
dent itself, tho spirit and truth which the Incident expresses. 
.While tlio emotion and display of this incident appear to have 
como from tlio spontaneous action of the people, we can hardly 
suppose the occurrence to have been accidental on, th opart 
Jesus himself. It would seem, from tho fact that ho sent for 
the animal upon which ho rpde, that, .thc^e, w^s ‘some soft of. 

■ ‘understanding, some preoenwrled understanding, between1 
‘ him and those who owned the animal; thnt It was an act 

select nnd deliberate on tho part of Christ. It seems then to 
havo been nn impressive Illustration of his claims as the 
Messiah; a deliberate typical assumption of his real dignity. 
Ills earthly mission was nearly over, and thu time of his de
parture was at hand. Ho had taught his truths and accom
plished his works In lowliness and humility, making his ap
peal only to those who had cars to hear, and eyes to see, leav
ing it lo man to believe for tho very works’ sake. But ho did 
not avoid any Indication of his truo rank or glory that camo 
in bls way. Ho did not go out of his way to declare himself 
tho Messiah, though ho avoided no rational announcement of 
that truth, no such indications as camo practically in his way. 
as lay, so'to speak, In his path in the providence of God and 
tho course of his duty. And this appears to havo boon ono of 
those occasions; and tho circumstances of tho hour which ho 
thus deliberately selected, combined with tho enthusiastic 
feeling upon tho part of tho people. 'With them it was an act 
of spontuulety. Ills name had gono abroad; tho fame of his 
wondrous works had reached distant multitudes, who had 
como up to Jerusalem, Especially had tho popular mind been 
stirred up by tho raising of Lazarus from tho dead. And now 
as Jesus camo riding in tills manner, so symbolical of his 
peaceful glory, tho enthusiasm of the people, bursting over 
all restraint, conspired, with tho circumstances of tho occa
sion, to Illustrate tho real character of his ofllco. Thoy were 
probably unconscious of thnt which afterwards appeared in 
its jJcar and full propriety as a real representation of tho 
Saviour’s truo dignity, ns a fulfillment of prophecy. If you 
will look nt tho sixteenth verso of this very'chaptur, you will 
find it stated that " Those things understood not his dlsclpretr 
at the first; but when Jesus was glorified, then remembered 
they that these things wore written of him, und that they 
hod done these things unto him.”

Therefore, In considering the grounds of this transaction, I 
say that it is my belief that this solemn entry Into Jerusalem 
was a dell be rate act on tho part of our Saviour; while tho 
spontaneous action of tho multitude, kindled by the sugges
tions of tho scene, hided In Illustration of the truth which ho 

. intended to convey, and which became more clear to his dis
ciples, as time rolled on, and as tho transaction stood out in 
tho bold belief of Its own peculiarity, but especially in its con- 
auction with kindred events. But, my hearers, the meaning 
of this act of tho people, on tho way to Jerusalem, not only 
stood out clear to those early disciples, but Its fitness Is very 
evident to ourselves. For, however typical tho act may really 
have been, wo must consider tho spirit of tho act In itself; wo 
must consider Its spontaneousness, and tho acknowledgment 
which thutfrory outburst of enthusiasm really carried with 
It. It was not formal upon tlio part of thu people, but an 
overflowing of enthusiasm long pent up. Christ was acknowl
edged to a certain extent In his day; not clearly seen ns tho 
Messiah, especially as God designed, simply because ho did 
not appear in tho preconceived traits of tho Jewish Messiah. 
But; so far ns the people were1 concerned, Christ was known, 
and honored, nnd felt by them; and hd was crucified nt Inst 
through a cabal of tho politicians at Jerusalem, working upon 
tho minds ol tho people, rather than by the people themselves. 
And, I repeat, the long pent up enthusiasm which had been 
created by his wonderful works, by hls deeds of mercy, by his 
beneficence that had streamed Into so many hearts—this en
thusiasm, flowed out hero upon this occasion, whon tho mul 
tltudo was already excited by tho suggestions of tho great 
annual festival at Jerusalem; nnd with this spontaneous 
offering they camo and mot tho multitude that hod accom
panied him from Bethany, and followed lym hub Jerusalem, 
It was a free will offering, kindled by tho works and tho bo- 
noficonco of Jesus Christ, by tho manner of his llfo, which, 
beyond all roypl Insignia, all material tokens of any greatness 
and power shadowed outln tho divine character, they Could 
not resist. It was tho culminating, crowning hour oftho 
Saviour’s life, tho hour preceding tho completion of, his mis
sion, tho fulfillment of his martyrdom. TyplciU as it may 
havo been upon tho part of Christ, it was a spontaneous 
homage from the people to tho glory and beneficence of tho 
works of Christ. And ns ho passes beforo us, ns ho rides 
through tho ages, as his glory with ovory advancing year cul
minates In now operations of his spirit, nnd now demonstra
tions of his truth; I ask you is not this tho kind of homage 
which wo aro not only disposed to render, but, by tho very 

• force of circumstances, so to speak, nro compelled to render 
hlih ; nn homngo to tho life, nn homago to tho character, and 
an homnge to tho works of Jesus Christ. And notwitbstand- 

. ing any minor and technical perplexities; notwithstanding 
any historical difficulties that may liero and there environ 
some of tho questions In regard to tho New Testament; not- 

‘ withstanding tho interpretation of texts which may trouble 
' us, or which, with carping critics, may bo deemed Incon

sistencies hero nnd there in the inero letter, I repeat, tho 
glory of Jesus, tho spirit of Jesus Christ, tho greatness of tho 
works of Christ overwhelm all these, and compel from us 
BUch an acknowledgment, whon wo really contemplate him, 
as that which poured from tho Ups, and waved from tho palm 
branches of tho people on tho rood to Jerusalem.

Our homage, I say, must be free, must be our own homage. 
Josus Christ docs not claim of us, whatever his claims in 

• themselves aro; ho docs Mt demand homngo to him nny way, 
merely because wo have received a traditional notion of his 
greatness and glory. He does not want that kind of homngo. 
Ho stands to-day beforo us, In the record of the New Testa
ment, in tho works of his spirit, In all tho excellences that 
flow out of Ills life, Whnt ho claims of us Is our freo-will 
offering of acknowledgment of hia greatness; not any quea- 
tion In regard to his dignity In tho universe, in regard to the 
doctrines which ho taught, but of himself. And Ills a re

. markable thing that all who bollevo on Jesus arc united In 
their homago to Jesus himself. They differ, if they differ at 
all, In tho fore-courts of tho temple; thoy differ upon ques
tions of dogma, upon matters of mere creed nnd opinion. 
But tho moment thoy como into tho presence of Christ him- 
golf thoy acknowledge tho same glory, tho same excellence. 
And ho claims It of ua as an offering of our own hearts; not

incidents, reveals of tho true glory of Christ himself. You 
see all tills outward splendor did not eclipse the real majesty 
of his nature. A weak mnn—a fanatic—would havo taken 
hold of that event to havo carried out Ills designs. Tho mo
ment ho reached tho point of popular honor, tho moment the 
crown was offered to him, although ho might, liko Cicsar, 
havo coycd with it, and refused it twice or thrice, still that 
would have been his aim finally—to havo an earthly crown, 
and wear mortal honors. But tho glory of Jesus was not 
eclipsed by that Ho did not mnko that his chief honor; ho 
saw dear beyond it. Iio saw tlio coming tragedy, and tho 
final waves of excitement that were to dash round him.

And there is one circumstance in connection with this 
event which reveals his real glory. As ho began to descend 
tho slope of tho mountain nnd Jerusalem, with Its towers 
glittering in tho sun rose before him, and all tho feelings of 
the mnn aud tho patriot and of tho divine Christ as well as 
man were awakened by tho sight, with Intense loro ho looked 
upon its auro fate, wrought by its blinded and obstinate peo
ple, thought of its past glory nnd coming terrors, and, In tho 
midst of tlio sounding hosannas and waving palms, tho Re
deemer stopped nnd wept. Those tears of lovo were brighter 
Jewels than any thnt wore ever act in earthly diadems. That 
was tho truo glory of Jesus Christ; It was not eclipsed by tho 
outward glory, nor did ho make ft his chief object.

And see, too, tho kind of triumph hero Blgniflcd and fore
told, and indicated bp these waving palm branches and scat
tered garments. Tho coming triumph was something far 
different from this transient homngo—a more sun-burst, Just 
os if Christ had been coming out of.tho mountain In a storm, 
and a sudden beam of tho sun hud flashed upon him, and 
then been followed by darkness again; Tho triumph that 
was really prefigured and indicated, was through sorrow, 
agony and death—a triumph of self-sacrificing lovo. Do not 
misunderstand me. It was not tho coronation of Borrow, of 
suffering, and of death. Oh no, It was victory through Bor
row, Buffering and death. That was tho honor indicated.

And docs not all victory como in that way? Was that a 
victory or a glory that Xerxes could have wrought, oven If 
ho had been triumphant nnd conquered tho earth merely 
to gratify his own passion far conquest? TheYo Is no victory 
In this world without solf-sncrlflce—without struggle—none 
that does not como through effort, through darkness, through 
doubt, through fear, through death. It was that spirit of 
obedient and self-sacrificing love, through tho darkest hour 
and against tlio mightiest obstacles, that was foretold by thoso 
scattered garments and waving bran eh cb.

And, my friends, we may share thnt victory. Wo do share 
it whenever wo enter into Hint spirit. Oh, sorrowing one, in 
tho hour of darkness, when your faith begins to reel, whon 
your trust in God begins to shake, but you say, "I will trust 
In him though ho slay mo—I will bollevo in him, dark and 
bitter as my lot is,”—in that hour, rising out of that Galli* 
Bomane of darkness, you achieve something of tho victory 
thnt Christ achieved. Oh, man, tempted, oppressed by many 
trials, ovorborno by passion for tho moment, and threatening 
to yield, remembering how Christ overcame temptation in 
that victory, you share Christ’s victory. And in all doubt, 
all fear, all forth-pouring, sacrificing lovo to the distinction of 
self, and for the good of man and glory of God—In all that wo 
share the victory of Jesus Christ. ’

My friends. Hio most substantial honor for any human 
greatness, is that which comes from those that In some sonso 
share that greatness, or havo some affinity for It—some kin
dred spirit of sympathy. For instance, tho craftsman, who 
builds a ship, does not caro so much for pic compliments tho 
mass of mon may pay him, as for that spontaneous praise 
which a follow-craftsman bestows, who knows what ho , ha* 
done. Tho musician -cares not bo much foY th® plaudits 
of tho multitude, ns for tho commendation of some other 
musician who knows what Is beautiful In his performance, 
and can appreciate It. So Jesus Christis honored just as wo 
share his spirit—Just as wo know something of his struggle, 
attain something of his victory, and can appreciate tho great
ness of tho work ho has wrought.

And so, my friends, as wo go forth to day to meet him, not 
with real palms, but, I trust, with uplighted souls, may wo 
meet him with sympathetic spirits, and share In the great
ness of his work. All who In any way know and fell his 
spirit of Boif-sacrifico; all who havo suffered for conscience 
sake, patient in sorrow, toll, trial, doubt and fonr; tho martyr, 
from tho bloody dews of whoso grave blossom flowers of truth 
and blessedness for tho world; old apostles who were Beared 
and beaten In his cause—all such havp honored him and 
shared his glory. Lot us, my friends, honor him to-day. 
Wave tho palms on all tho slopes of heaven—in all tho zones 
of earth. All who seo and feel tho truo greatness of Christ, 
and of his spirit, honor him. Wave palms In honor of Josus— 
In honor of tho spirit of obedient lovo which ho manifested. 
Wave them on earth; wave them in hoavon; wave tho 
palms high, lifted up, streaming in token of ineffable victory.

this: that wo should consider tho grounds nnd motives from 
which wo honor Christ, or Christianity, which Is tho embodi
ment and expression of Christ. Christ demands something 
more than our flcklo and transient homage. He Is not truly 
honored by more emotions. Almont every man gets glimpses 
of Christ's truth and glory, Just as the multitude got glimpses 
of his earthly Meesiahshlp. Almost every man gets now and 
then glimpses of tho beauty and power of Christ’# religion— 
has religious moods—Is molted to tears—Is inspired with en
thusiasm. Tho crucifixion of Christ—how many has it moved 
to tears? Tlio thought of tho wounding nails, tho lacerating 
thorns, tho spear-pierced sld(£—tho thought of the more bpdlly 
torture and anguish which ho underwent, moves a great, 
many. But how much Is that compared with tho real slgnifi-’ 
canco of Christ's crucifixion ? ■ What is all tho torture and 
agony compared with tlio spirit manifested therewith ? Many 
people think if they nro moved to tears by some presentation 
of tho trulli, nnd feel for n llttlo moment ready to mnko good 
resolutions, that is what Christ requires—merely a khm of 
emotional feeling—nn enthusiastic referenco to him. My 
friends; ho wants^someUilng more than Hile. Wo all have 
such BabbatlTrovclatlons. Almost every Bunday is a sort of 
palm Bunday in this way—that wo nro ready In tho tide of 
our emotion to strew branches nnd cast garments nt tho feet 
of tho Redeemer. Whon wo gut glimpses of his doctrine of 
tho Father, so sublime, and bo tender—when tho glory of tho 
great truth of immortality, whioh lie has demonstrated, blazes 
out upon us—when in any way his lovo, majesty and great
ness como beforo us, and wo can contrast it with our own un- 
worthlncss—then docs the meek nnd lowly ono ride beforo our 
mental vision exalted, and wo shout hosannas and cast palm 
branches nt Ills feet. We do not need simply to think and 
fuel about Christ upon tho Mount of Olives; whot tho world 
lies beneath us, and tho great Jerusalem of truffle, strife and. 
temptation, yonder. Wo want to honor Christ by our action 
down in tho streets of Jerusalem—right down in tho mire, 
toll, dust and heat of dally traffic—in tho midst of Hie selfish 
worldliness of llfo. Wo want something of that kind—not 
merely a swell over a congregation of tho thought of his 
sorrows, sufferings and agonies, that passes away like a gust 
of wind. Wo want lo honor hlriiT-not as ho rides in nomp, or 
as ho is presented beforo us in n point of rhetorical attrac
tion, but as ho walks down In Iha Jerusalem of daily life.

Wo want that honor for Jesus that is faithful and persis
tent. There were soino who had It in that multltudo.. There 
wore thoso poor women who had known tho blessings of his 
goodness—who had felt tho greatness of .hia love, and tho 
balm of bis consolation. Perhaps they said very llttlo when 
tho crowds were shouting around him. Perhaps they hardly 
thought, in their intense reverence for him, of oven plucking 
a palm branch, or strewing a garment in his way. But when 
tho dark hour came, whon Peter meanly shrank, whon Judas 
betrayed, end Hio rest were scattered, theso lowly women 
stood at the last hour by his cross, anil nt tho first dawn of 
tho Bubba th wore at his sepulchre. Wo want such a kind 
of honoring of Christ ns that.

Of course there may bo variations In-men's religious moods. 
No man wants tn keep pn a level. Evon If ho is on tlio high 
table-land of thought, ho wants to get n Rule higher. Lot us 
bo thankful for peculiar movements—for the glimpses of 
heaven thntDrcak in upon us and close up again, Just as on 
such days as wc havo had durlug the past week ; there has 
come a vision clear up In Hie empyrean blue of heaven, and 
then It hits been covered with clouds. It is a great thing to 
havo these thoughts that lift us above tho ordinary level— 
these glimpses that do not recur always; but oven thoso up
lifting moments that como rarjjy, should leave us higher 
when they pass away; but abovo.all things, they should 
kava us w|tn theicqntrolling MdHMmt xptChrialbnhydrt wu< 
souls—not tho emotional clement merely—not a fitful honor
ing of him, but such honoring as makes it a constant, per
sistent truth in our hearts and lives.

Again, Christ demands something more than public and 
formal honors. To-day ho will bo honored in I know not how 
many churches. Thoro Is a grandeur In Hie old Roman 
Catholic service that, when you take Hie mere poetry out 
of It, leaves a man up almost above this world. And to-day 
all round tlio globe, from tlio white-crowned Andes to tho hot 
plains of Africa, millions and millions will bo chanting tho 
samo great theme, and in spirit, ns It wore, casting palm 
branches before Christ. There will bo a great acknowledg
ment of his name and hie dignity; but how much of him 
after all In tho heart—how much real life-surrender and loyal 
service? lie does not want merely public and formal honors 
—such as como from tho rituals of churches—a traditional 
and ceremonial acknowledgment—but Chat of tho heart.

Christ is exceedingly honored In professional respectabili
ties—In very zealous professions of orthdoxy, and reliance 
and dependence upon his truth. lie is honored a great deal 
io.this respectable matter-of-course way. How many aro In- 
digiiiint, or deeply horrified, if tho Unitarian or Universalis! 
denies Jesus his real rank, us they call it, in tho universe I 
They aro very zealous nnd officious about tho dignity of 
Christ's rank, leal he should bo lowered from tho piano of his 
Goo head; but, at tho same limo, while they have such a 
vivid apprehension of his rank, how much of tlio preparation 
of his spirit have they? Why don’t thoy seo that his real 
homngo is not In tho apprehension of his rank In the uni
verse, but in tho proparalion of his spirit.

On tlio other hand, many Unlversnllsts and Unitarians aro 
very zealous for tho truth of Christ, ns they term it—for good 
and right doctrines concerning Christ and salvation. How 
much have they honored him—whnt is tho worth of their 
correct doctrines about him, if they have not smelted and 
burned his doctrines Into their souls? What Is tho good of 
this breadth of salvation if it has no depth, aud has* not en
tered into your heart?

But this respect for Christ is only dead, formal respect nt 
thnt—respect for tho mere symbols nnd usages of religion. 
So men show their respect for tho Bible, by bringing it Into 
courts of justice, making a atatqto book of it, and reading it 
beforo fudge nnd Jury, Why don’t you mnko it thooraclo 
that will prevent such nets as lead to courts of Justice? Why 
don't you read it In tho private sanctuary*of the soul of the 
adulterer and murderer—to men in tHb ovil hour of tempta
tion? Why don’t you read It, and make It an oracle thoro?

' Men havo a grcht deal of respect for tho clergyman and for 
Ills office. I d6 not want any respect for mo, if I-may speak 
for my office. I do not want any of that feeling for tho par
son as a sort of embodiment of cold ecclesiastical formalities 
—for Instance, that kind of respect for tho clergyman thnt 
will check a man from swearing In his presence—"Ah, I beg 
pardon; I seo there Is a minister present.” Nover beg my 
pardon for swearing; if you don’tcaro about offending God, 
you need not trouble yourself (ibout offending me. Oh, this 
miserable, mean kind of respect that is felt for tho mere for
malities and decencies of religion, when Jesus Christ is 
turned out of doors I Respect for men—respect for tho cler
gyman aud for his ofllco 1 Respect him for whnt of Christ 
there may be in him. If in any way he follows Jesus—if in 
nny way some of tho associations of tho beneficent works of 
Christ cling around him—In some uttered won! of truth, 
some deed of mercy—then honor that; but do not honor re
ligion In an ecclesiastical, formal, and public way. Oh, this 
formal,respect that will bring forth, a few weeks hence, mul
titudes to our great annual festival, when largo corporate 
societies hold their anniversaries, and loud-nwuthed orators 
will proclaim what those societies have done for Christ, while, 
nt tho same time, they practically deny tho most holy sancti
ties of humanity In their daily life. A kind of shriveled, 
bigoted Christianity, written in broad phylacteries, printed in 
almanacs, emblazoned on door-posts, paraded in laws and in
stitutions, but Christ denied I Whenever thcro is a popular 
hungering nnd thirsting for nny unrighteousness, then all tho 
formal, institutional, professional respect'for Christ goes. 
Whenever tho claims of God’s image, cut in ebony, aro per
secuted, and popular passion Is aroused, away goes, respect 
for Christ, and out conies “ Crucify him.”

Christ Is not honored by mero popular and formal respect. 
Iio wants not merely tlio honor of the people In tho tnass— 
in tlio multitude—but ho wonts Individual honor and homngo. 
Ho wants each ono to give him what ho really feels in his 
own heart, and not tho hosanna of tlio crowd. (Sometimes 
men Join In tho popular demonstration, merely because ills1 
popular. That Is an unreal homage; it does not come out of 
the heart, and Is Just ns unacceptable to God Almighty ns 
real neglect. All that Christ is after Is the heart. Jesus 
Went about as a man searching for a lost treasure. Ho wont 
to tho poor, downcast sinner, nnd tried to find his heart. If 
lie could gel IL II was all ho camo from heaven to claim. All 
ho Is striving to do to-day Is to get your heart. lie wants no 
mere profession nor sounding hosannas. It is a dreadful 
thing to think that tho same possibilities aro In us that were 
in tho multltudo that followed Christ. You think it was an 
awful tlilng for Judas to betray Jesus. How many betray 
him for lees than thirty pieces of silver I lou think It was-a 
terrible thing for Peter to tell such a cowardly He, and skulk 
from his master. How many do the samd thing when they 
deny their religious faith—when they go to places where it is 
unpopular, and they shrink from avowing it, or perhaps dis
avow It altogether? How often do men entertain the same 
feeling that tho multitudes did when they cried out, “Not 
that man, but Barrabbas.” How oil on do you deny Christ, 
my hearer, in ovory sin that, that you commit? In every 
transaction that, violates tho doctrine of Christ, remember 

, you crucify him,and open his bleeding wounds afresh. What 
’ value are all ycur waving of palms, and high-sounding hosan

nas, if your hearts are not cast nt his feet?
Finally, let us consider tho significance of this transaction 

In Ite relations to Christ himself. 1 have shown what was 
meant by it at tho time, and what it really Illustrates; but lot 
us look at ono or two specific traits that accompanied It.

How much that transaction, taken as airhole, with all It*

Translated from tho Gorman of Marie Reichenbach, 
for the Banner, by Cora WUbhrn.
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HEART-PURIFICATION’S BY FIRE.

CHAPTER IV.—Concluded. ■■■ ’ : .
It was towards sunset of tho next day; and Robin 

Hunter sat beside tho kind sergeant, in his pleasant 
country home. With deep emotion tho old man said 
to hia deliverer: ’ .

11 My whole life, my entire fortune, all is insuffi
cient to expiate the great wrong I committed against 
you 1 For twenty years I have struggled with my 
conscience, anti have smothered its accusations with 
the mandates of my worldly pride. Your nobleness 
has shown mo anew my error; yes, I confess it, with 
loud repentance, 1 have done you a bitter wrong h 
The night of my soul has been illumined by the . 
flames—my blindness is past—1 see clearly, and I 
shudder at myself. Misfortune has warmed my 
heart—so stern and cold—and the first fruits of' its • 
acknowledgment is the confession of my heavy sin. • 
Oh, brother Bennet 1 you can novor forgive me!”

“ I have forgiven long ago," replied the sergeant, 
and his voice trembled with deep feeling. “ If I 
still harbored the slightest resentment against you 
I should not have mado myself known to you. Our 
mooting was strange; it was tho work of Providence 
that sent you to me in trouble and danger; you,' 
whom I thought far from here, in our native,'land, 
surrounded by splendor and happiness. How can I 
interpret this meeting? I can.only believe that it 
is the will of God that tho severed tie of brotherhood ' 
should be renewed in our hearts; that I shall take 
tho unhappy brother to my bosom, and cheer him in 
the trials of his ago. Though I could not obtain the 
blessing of my earthly father. I feel that my Heaven
ly Father has blest mo; and tho wrong, from whioh 
I suffered, has been changed to good. My wretched
ness was deep, when, with my Betty, I left London; 
not'1 otf account of the inheritaiioe taken' from^nw,' 
but for tho love that I deemed my right I camo 
here, to Hamburgh, and invested the small som 
given to me by tho father of my beloved wife, in a 
humble business. Tho benediction of God seemed to 
rest upon my undertaking, and in a few years I was 
a moderately wealthy men. My marriage was a 
happy ono; it continued bo until the painful hour 
when my dear wife parted from me at the summon- • 
ing voice of heaven. But she left mo her imago, my 
Marie, so like hor in angel-gentleness and virtue— 
so like her in outward form I God has blest me; 
and twenty years’ experience havo assured me that 
only in the middle ranks of lifo can true happiness 
be found; there, alono, can contentment and virtue' 
be found. I daily offer up my prayers in thankful
ness for my lot, and am proud to be only a humble 
citizen. Tho desire for wealth and splendor has 
never found a homo in my breast; for, without 
either, I obtained tho. lovo of my family, the esteein 
of my fellow-man, and tho quiet happiness of domes
tic life, that 1 would not have bartered for gold or 
fashionable enjoyment. Seo, brother Robin, so have 
I lived; I changed my name of Bennet Hunter to the 
German Benedict Jnger, and havo nover dishonored . 
either of these names." ' ■

The deeply humiliated merchant pressed his bro
ther’s hand; he was drawn lovingly to that warm 
and generous heart, and soothed with Christian oom- 
fort—with words of encouragement and hope.

Benedict Jager belonged to tho number of esteemed , 
citizens that wore the living and nourishing power - 
of Hamburgh’s prosperity. Truthful, strictly just, 
industrious, with healthy hearts fill of strength and' . 
mildness—such mon, in the humblo walks of life 
even, aro tho support of the public welfare, and are 
more deserving of respect than is the haughty aris- 
tooraoy of wealth, that look down scornfully from 
their paper. thrones, from which, too often, a single 
storm precipitates them. Tho mero glitter of riches 
had never attracted Benedict Jager; but he had 
striven through life to attain a competence that 
would suffice for tho needs of his family, and aid 
to(some extent, the furtherance of the universal good 
in rendering succor to tho unfortunate. He oxer- •
cised the Christian virtues, and lived a quiet, un- ■
ostentatious life tn tho home circle. Ho bought the 
friendly country-house and garden for the sake of 
his wife, who, for some time, had suffered from ill
ness, and who had been ordered by tho physicians to 
live in tho country. Tho death of his father, of 
which ho heard in Germany, had pained him deeply ; 
and the nows of his brother’s position among tho- 
merchant aristocracy of London, caused him to en
tertain no feeling of envy or resentment. Since tho-. 
death of his father-in-law, ho had not heard of his, 
brother; the misfortunes he had met with in busi
ness, the unworthy conduct of his son Ralph—allt 
was unknown to him. Tho unexpected meeting, 
under circumstances of such imminent danger, left, 
a deep and solemn impression upon Bennet; his re
ligious faith caused him to behold in it tho finger of.' 
a special Providence, that ordained tho reconciliation 
of the brothers, so long and unnaturally separated- 
With the fervor of tho truest piety ho followed th# 
dictates of faith, and received tho unfortunate Robin 
with truo brotherly love. Ho had brought him from , 
the burning house to his dwelling in town, and call
ing in medical aid, ho was restored to consciousness. 
Robin’s first thought was of his daughter;: and, ' . 
with hasty resolve Benedict, accompanied by several 
determined and courageous men, returned: to ths 
house to rescue Helena. But it was too lato; when 
they arrived, tho flames had spread throughout tha:
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When daylight gently veils its cloao 
In twilight’s dusky gray, 

And nature sinks to sweet repose 
As sunset dies away; - 

When naught is hoard o’or hill and dell. 
Save whore tho nightingale still sings. 

Or brooklot tinkling through the foil, 
Or dull owl flops with heavy wings, 

And Evening’s dusk is on tho lea, 
Alone I muao and dream of thee.

Long hours havo fled, long days have gone, 
Sweat home, since thou I loft, 

Yet memories rising ono by ono, 
Find mo not all bereft;

The low thatched roof and Jutting eaves, 
Tho woodbine, climbing round tho door. 

That hides tho porch with all its leaves, .
I ell beneath thy shado onco more;

Ob, hasten, hasten, bless the Hmo 
That gives mo back my native clime.

Pulsing on fancy's changing shore, 
‘ I hear tho rippling brook.

Which wound near half tho meadow o’er
• Ero straighter course it took, 

There havo I mused full many a day, 
Stretched on its banks in limo liko this, 

Or ran tho field in boyish play, 
And dared to leap tho brook's abyss.

Youth comes not back to glad" life's scone, 
And memory mourns o’er what has boon.

Time-worn Ascutney rears its bond 
Through mist and cloud, forlorn, 

On which tho sun his glories shed, .
At evening and at morn. . .

On rolls the proud Connecticut, .
And leaps and thunders al Its base; '

Oli, scenes of youth still unforgot, ..
With sighs thy living light I trace, 

- While o’or me trembles Memory’s star, - .
To guide my wandering stops afar. '

The bristling hills on Hamshire’B side 
Point proudly to the skies;

On at their fool tho streamlets gHdo 
Thal on their summits rise. 

Jar In tho valley to the right,
Dimly the lamps in Windsor burn;

And loft, just Hashing through tho night, , . .
Loved Claremont’s roofs I can discern.

Ob, dreams I would ye were else than dreams, 
* And homo as near as now it seems. .

A lonely house seems watch to keep .
In'Cutncy's wave-like valley. • '

Whoro summer's scouted breezes swoop, 
And with the flowerets dally;

There dwelt my lino of ancestors— , 
Bravo pioneers, whoso tireless hartdi 

Laid low tho forests at tholr doorK .
And won tho rich and fertile lands, ^ 

And left a heritage of lovo 
To those who long will truants prove.

Yet onco again my fancies build 
Tlio scenes of years gono by, 

• And lovo and memory both reglld .
■ The hours that fleeting fly.

Loved Chester sleeps among the hills, .
That loom liko shattered castles old, 

' And Memory her gloss refills .
With nectared draught more rich than gold; 

There, whoro Queen Nature rules supremo, 
I launched on learning’s mystic stream.

Homo-Aomo 1 In vain I sigh afar— 
Yo lire but in my fancies, 

. Tho thought of theo Is but a star c 
Through absence-gloom that glances;

Yet may yo burn abovo mo still, . ' 
And light, oh thought, that never dies, 

’ Tho shades of griet that flout my will. 
That faints at present sacrifice. •

And if in time I ccuo to roam, .
Oh, future, glvo mo back my homo. *
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dwelling, and It was impossible to force an entrance.
Ite returned to his brother with a heavy heart, 

seeking to console him with tho hope that Holcim 
had sought for refuge beforo tho firo had spread, and 
that sho would soon bo heard from. But throughout 
tbo night ho succeeded not in gaining tidings of 
her; and tho next morning ho conveyed his sorrow
ing brother to hie qulot and pleasant country-house, 
far from tho city’s scenes of terror. It was only 
then that ho mado himself known, and gave his 
brotherly hand in token of reconciliation and help.

Deeply humiliated by tho sudden appearance, tho 
just accusations, and tho nobly awarded protection 
of his son—stricken with grief nnd apprehension for 
tbo fate of his daughter-troubled by his great 
losses—Robin’s cold, stern heart had softened, and 

’yielded to tho uses of trial, acknowledging his repen
tance. Trembling for tbo wrongs inflicted on that 
truo brdtlicr’s heart, bo attempted to sue for pardon 
—to make tho most humiliating confessions—all of 
which Benedict interrupted with the assurances of 

' his lovo—the promises of true Christian forgiveness, 
With a full heart, Robin told him of tho leading 
events in his past lifo; how ho had lost tho greater 
portion of his ill-gained riches; how his son had 
brought sorrow and shame upon him; how ho hod 
disinherited Ralph, lest ho should bo mado a beggar 
by him, and leave his daughter portionless. All 
this, with tears and sobs, tho old man told his 

- brother.
Towards evening, Benedict returned to tho city, 

promising to send his daughter Marie as a. oom
- panion for Robin, whom, with tho deepest pity ho 

beheld, sorrowing almost to madness for the fate of 
his children. When ho found himself alono, all tho 

. terrors of tho past night were anew and vividly pre
sented to his soul, and a restloss dread took posses
sion of him; ho wandered from room to room, unable 
to find a moment’s repose. . All the evil spirits now 
haunting his conscience, active amid tho surround
ing stillness-of that rural retreat, accused him of 
tho great wrongs committed against tho unfortunate 
Ralph. All tho vain plans of his pride and caloula- 
tion had been interrupted by tho sudden calamity, 
and tho pious exhortations of his brother had indeed 

' somewhat awakened his long-dormant religious faith; 
but oven this it was that caused him to view his 

,. trials os tho retribution of Providence, inflicted upon 
him in punishment for. his sins—depriving him of 
son and daughter by a dread and early doom. Ho 
vowed most solemnly that if ho found his son again 
he'Would reinstate him in his lawful place, and act 

.... by, him a father’s loving part. These thoughts, and 
q faint hope for tho safety of his daughter, sustained 
him, yet urged him restlessly on, until ho resolved 
himself to seek his children. With this intention ho 
left tho friendly shelter of his brother's roof, beforo 

' 'Marie had arrived; and, as fast as his failing 
strength permitted, ho retraced his steps towards 

" the burning city.
Tbo work of destruction had-raged unhindered 

through the night, and still continued with undimin
ished force its headlong track of doom. As evening 
advanced, tho most beautiful portion of tho oity 

. stood enveloped in flame. From tho new Wali, tho 
flood of fire was poured upon Hamburgh’s magnifi
cent buildings, over its far-famed Jungfernilitg. Tho 
splendid palaces, erected by the aristocratic hand of 

, wealth—the bazaar, filled with every imaginable 
., article of foreign and costly luxury—the stately 

hotels—all fell a prey to tho destroying element in a 
fow hours; nothing remaining of thoir glory, save 
tho smoking ruins. .

Tho walks leading to tho city were filled with in
numerable trains.of wagons and conveyances of all 
kinds, in which the weeping, pallid inhabitants were 
fleeing with whatever they'had saved from tho gen
eral ruin. Thousands who had not found shelter, 
awaited the coming of night upon tho fields and 
promenades in tho suburbs; with tho wrecks of 
their worldly goods, with wives and children, they 

, : wept beneath tho darkening heavens, that were now 
their'only refuge. It was a heart rending spectacle 

. —a nigli't-picturo of terror—of deepest suffering.
The, entire population of Hamburgh sighed beneath 

the sti-ong fetters of inevitable misfortune; and, to 
add to tho universal terror, tho rumor spread that 

. bands of incendiaries were passing through the 
streets,.; by their fiendish activity adding to the 

' - power of the conflagration. This rumor, that did 
; not appear improbable, in view of the rapidity with

him! throw him Into tho flrot”
Only a few hearts atnld tlio throng had teen 

touched by pity; thoso were peaceable citizens, who 
had not added their voices to tho vengeful cry; but 
deep as was their commiseration, their Influence and 
physical power woro too weak to copo with tho in
censed mass. Robin Hunter found himself alone in 
tlio struggle for tho life now so dear to him.

But tho awakened paternal lovo gave tbo old man 
strength—superhuman energy—to defend bls eon 
even against thoso fearful numbers. With tightly 
enclosing arms ho held him, almost fainting, to his 
breast, while tho people pressed upon him with 
scornful laughter, mockery, and blows; only too 
soon they succeeded in forcing his son from his 
arms; but even when they dragged him across tho 
street, to throw him into the flames arising from a 
freshly fallen house—oven then, tho father’s bands 
released not their despairing hold upon his gar
ments, and his heart-wrung cries for hblp rose, above 
the tumult of the fire and tho voice of tho human 
demons I Only three steps more to tbo dreadful 
goal, and the victim of tho people’s fury was lost ! 
Then—suddenly—in that moment of greatest peril, 
while the father’s despairing cries arose like shrieks 
of agony, while tho hot breath of the flames played 
on his cheek, a thundering voice called out—

“Back! back I the gable fallal" and the dense 
mass parted.

Ralph, caught again in Robin’s arms, lay on his 
breast;- and with a fearful crash, the roof and walls 
of a near house fell in, within a few paces, touching 
them not; whose hearts once more beat in unison. 
The next moment powder-wagons came rattling past, 
bringing ammunition for tho blowing up of several 
houses near St. Peter’s Church. ' Beforo the people 
had recovered from tho terror occasioned by the fall
ing house—before they could attempt another at
tack, Robin throw himself in tho path of the Artillery 
officer, who commanded tho train, and piteously im
plored his help and protection. Tho officer reined in 
his horse, and when ho observed Ralph’s counten
ance, exclaimed— ■

“ By heavens 1 that is the brave fellow who helped 
us Bo,faithfully—who more than once risked his lifo 
by the falling houses. And you havo ill-used him 7” 
ho said, turning indignantly to tho crowd that had 
assembled around him-

“ Ho carried tinder and matches. His face and 
hands were blackened with powder; he sneaked 
about suspiciously, so we thought ho was a house
burner ; the more so, as he is an English sailor, and 
no one doubts that tho English kindled tho fire," 
said one of tho workmen who had fearlessly ap-

which tho fire spread from street to street, from 
quarter to quarter, passing over canals and bridges 

. . with incredible velocity, filled with bitterest feelings 
. of resentment tho hearts of the inhabitants, espcoi-

ally of tho lower classes, who wrecked their indigna
tion on many innocent persons, whom they cruelly 

. ill-treated in their fury and unreasoning excitement.
Robin Hunter had crossed tho Esplanade, and 

■ passed through tho crowded new Junfernslieg, and 
■ .? had reached the old Junjernstug, when loud shouts 

and cries, mingled with curses, reached his ears. 
He found himself suddenly in tho midst of a dense 

’ crowd, from which he vainly sought to find an outlet. 
Pushed forward by the mass—still unknowing tho 
causffqf their great excitement—ho was propelled 
on, until, within a small enclosed space, ho beheld a 
man lying upon tho ground, tho face turned from 
him, bleeding from several wounds, and at tho mercy 

, ,of his aggressors. These were working-men, who, 
armed with cudgels and weapons, such os they had 
found, had fallen upon their unfortunate victim 

. with the still continued inciting cries of— ,
" " Kill tho dog I Down with tho plunderer I Out 

. of tho world with tho house-burner ! Kill him—kill 
him! . Into the firo with him I”

-The martyred wretch offered only slight resistance, 
and not a word of .complaint or defence passed his 
dips. But this appeared to embitter his tormentors 

. still more; and the wild shouts, “ Into tho firo with 
him I" grew louder and more imperative, until all 
appeared inclined to carry out tho design. They 
^endeavored to raise the helpless being—for ho was un- 
-.able to raise himself—and for this purpose ono of the 
unen seized him by the hair, turning his head around, 
-so that tho rigid, blood shot eyes, tho disfigured face, 
•was revealed to Robin Hunter’s sight. His lips 
•moved convulsively, giving forth only unintelligible 
.Bounds; but they reached tho old man’s cars, like a 
’fearfully thundering accusation! Ho had recognized 
-the painfully-disfigured, deathly-pale countenance of 
-tho unfortunate. With a loud, anguished cry— 
"Ralph!” he rushed towards him, and clasped him 
jrotectingly in his arms.

■‘‘Hold, for the love of God! He is my ion, my 
aon./” ho cried to tho infuriate numbers who pressed 
upon him, anger and menace on their faces.

‘ They restrained for a moment their cries, and 
’ looked in amazement and curiosity upon tho well- 

dressed, seemingly influential man, who held tho 
eaud-covored, wounded, miserable sailor in his arms.

But their fury was not yet spent; tho shouts arose These and a hundred other questions arose, to find 
again, louder nnd more violent than before—"Kill no satisfactory answer from her troubled heart, Bho

ent Mono hi'her chamber, which, through its glass
doors, gave a view of tho shop, her head resting 
sadly upon her hand, sho sought to gala somo resolve 
in the necessity that momentarily drew more near. 
The apprentice eat, trembling with fear, behind tho 
counter, and gazed upon tbo street, where tho tumult 
of tho flying people, tho cries nnd shouts were grow
ing louder every instant J bo looked around upon 
the well-ordered shelves, with their array of fashion
able goods, exhibiting his regret that such costly 
articles should bo destroyed, by sad shakes of tho 
head and deep-drawn sighs. Tho servant-maid sat 
by tbo door, her trunk beside hor, ready nt a mo
ment’s warning, to save herself and her effects by 
flight. Still Mario sat and pondered, coming to no 
determination, when an elegant carriage passing 
through tho crowd, stopped at tho door. In tiio most 
tasteful morning toilette, tho Count von Reichenstein 
stepped out, and hastily requested to speak with 
Miss Marie. Sho heard tho request through tho 
half opened glass door, and advanced to meet him.

With an expression of deepest sympathy, that was

Just then, from tbo Miltern gate, camo tho music
teacher, Malnort; ho woro tho white scarf of tho 
citizen policeman, and, In virtue of his oflico, ho de
manded of tho ofllcor on duty tlio cause of tho sud
den excitement around. Tho explanation was given, 
but In tho meantime tbo two mon, passing through 
tbo scattered crowd, had sprung across tho high 
road, and thrown themselves from tho steep slope of 
tho ramparts, and bursting through tho back doors 
of tho small houses at tho foot of tho ramparts, they 
had suddenly disappeared. As is usual, in cases of 
blind zeal and excitement, every ono declared he had 
soon tho wretches, but no ono had seen in tho right 
direction; no ono could tell whither they had gone. 
Tho indignant multitude stood there, and looked 
down upon tho roofs, cursing and menacing, but un
determined what next to do; until tho officer on tho 
watch commanded his men to search tbo houses 
nearest to tho ramparts.

This order, that was instantly put in execution, 
brought now lifo into tho awaiting mass, some of 
whom joined tho soldiery, and followed them into 
tbo houses. Mainert deemed it his duty to follow 
also, in order to prevent injustice and cruelty. In 
ono of the houses they found a sailor concealed in a 
bed, and amid tho cries of tho people ho was taken 
in custody; it was a hard struggle for the military 
to protect him against the fury of tho mob; but, as 
was proved that same day, the poor sailor was inno
cent, and had hidden from tho fury of tbo populace, 
knowing that they had vowed destruction to nil that 
woro tho garb of tho sea. They continued thoir 
search, determined on the finding of the other male
factors ; but all their efforts appeared to bo in vain, 
until a servant-maid told several of tho by-standers 
that a fow moments beforo sho had seen n sailor in 
a short jacket, and white straw bat, run across the 
street, and disappear in ono of the opposite houses. 
This communication created a fresh storm, and a 
number rushed towards tho indicated house; here, 
too, Mainert felt it his duty to follow, in order to 
prevent injury and outrage upon the innocent. The 
searchers had filled the lower part of tho house, were 
noisily speaking and gesticulating, without, however, 
having found a sign of . the fugitive.

A party of men passed on to tho upper stories, 
and Mainert accompanied them: tho citizen guards 
opened and searched the rooms, but found only ter- 
ror-strickon, trembling girls, whom fear of tlio people 
and tho soldiery had assembled there, and whose 
faces boro tho impress of their sad and vicious 
lives. Mainert remained in an empty room that led 
to a wide passage, which in turn led to some gloomy 
outbuildings. His head was bent forward, and he 
was listening intently; for ho thought ho heard sobs 
and tho tones of a female voice. Suddenly a thril. 
ling cry for help arose, that caused his heart to stand 
still; for it was a well-known voice that re-echoed 
in his inmost soul I He flew across the passage that 
led to the outbuildings, and yvith one effort flung

well calculated toMwaken her inmost confidence, tho 
count stated that ho was commissioned by her father 
to take her to him. Her father, he said, had com
pletely exhausted his strength during the day, and 
found himself compelled to sock a few hours’ rest in 
a' distant house; ha desired his daughter's presence, 
that, as soon as ho had recovered ■sufficiently, they 
might return to the country. Marie, unconscious of 
tho real name and standing of tho count, believing, 
him'to bo a resident in tho .neighborhood, harbored 
not tho slightest doubt in tho truth of his mission. 
Although his words of lovo and flattery had troubled 
and disquieted her, and sho had firmly refused tho 
presents ho had offered; all tho memory was oblit- 
orrted in that moment, for all her thoughts were of 
her beloved father, and sho pressed him with in
quiries: whether ho was wounded, hurt? whether 
any accident had befallen him? if there was nothing 
concealed from her ? And when he assured her that 
her father was safe and well, and only desirous of 
beholding her in safety, Bho declared herself willing 
to go with him. With tears in hor eyes, she bado 
farewell to the familiar homo, to its comforts and 
pleasant memories; she bode her maid and tho ap
prentice-boy hasten to tho other house, and with a 
saddened heart sho entered the carriage. Tho count 
took his seat beside her, and they sped towards tho 
neighborhood of the Dikegate.

She paid no attention to tho anecdotes he related, 
to his attempts al wit, for sho deemed it sinful to 
pass the time, surrounded as they were with peril, 
in light jests and frivolous conversation. Sho 
thought only of her father in that hour. So 
they neared tho Dikegate—Wall street; a part 
of the oity never entered upon before by Marie, who 
had no thought of its suspicious character. The 
carriage stopped before a gaily-painted house; with
out waiting for the count’s offered help, Marie sprang 
towards the smiling and corpulent hostess, who stood 
upon tho threshold. With tears in her soft, hazel 
eyes, with trembling, voice she besought the woman 
to load her immediately to her father. Sho was told 
with a strango look and an ironioil smile, that her 
dear papa was up stairs ; she should please follow. 
Without a thought of fear or treachery, Marie obeyed, 
and followed tho woman, and the count came with 
hor; as her father’s messenger, his presence did not 
awaken any alarm, or cause hor any distrust. .

Tho Dikegate wall, or rampart, which stretches 
behind the north side of the street, to a height reach
ing above. the roofs of tho houses, offers one of tho 
finest promenades in Hamburgh. But that day it 
was filled with thousands of unfortunate beings, 
whom tho firo had deprived of home and shelter. 
They lay in groups upon the damp griss plots, look
ing at one another in dumb despair, or confiding to 
their companions the extent of their misfortunes 
and losses; among them the angel-fif Death lowered 
his torch; the angel of life lighted tho taper; for 
many closed thoir weary eyes beneath the overarch
ing canopy of heaven, bidding farewell forever to 
earthly woe and trouble; new beings came into ex
istence, welcomed by the maternal tears of sorrow 
and wretchedness. ‘

A strong detachment of artillery had taken pos.

proached.
"Foolish pack!” Sundered the officer. "You 

should be ashamed of your ingratitude, you mad 
fools! For I tell you this man with his courage and 
scorn of danger, has done more for tho salvation of 
tho city, than all of you put together. Honor this 
man; honor his nation!—for the same English sea 
captains, the sailors you entertain such shameless 
thoughts of, that you persecute so unjustly—these 
are tho very ones to sacrifice themselves in all direc
tions for our deliverance. Open your eyes, and satis
fy yourselves I Take hold of the engines, in place of 
innocent men I—seek to help and save, where you 
can, in preference to covering the honest names of 
Hamburgh with shame, as you havo done in your 
blind fury.’’ ,

Tho engineer who accompanied the officer, also 
gave his testimony, and a heavy load of care and 
dread was lifted from Robin’s heart at this public 
acknowledgment of the .innocence of his son. Tho 
officer offered to convey the wounded Ralph to’ tho 
hospital, but the father would not lot him go from 
his arms, and only demanded aid to convey him to his 
brother's country house. Several voices were raised 
with prompt offers of help, Among those who a few 
moments beforo had doomed tho victim to death. 
The address of the artillery officer had caused a deep 
impression on tho throng; .and they were now re
pentant and eager to aid the object of their former 
blinded fury. Some of them hastily brought a sedan ; 
others brought coverlets, a pillow to place beneath 
his head; again others ran for a skillful physician, 
and between tho many, tho weary and wounded 
Ralph was kindly tended and swiftly conveyed from 
tho scene of his sufferings. '

Robin walked beside him, and held his hand; the 
unfortunate son pressed it gratefully, as often as his 
eyes sought tho anxious countenance of his father, 
on which he found a gleam of love that had not 
rested there since his earliest remembrance.

session of tho watch-house on tho ramparts; and a 
part of tho guard stood together looking towards 
that portion of tho city, towards tho alley of trees 
by the churchyards, through which tho criminals, 
taken from tho penitentiaries and prisons, in chains 
and manacles, were guarded by Hanseatic soldiers, 
escorted to the vessels ready to convey them to 
Gluckstadt and Stade. Tho long line Of prisoners, 
whom tho unfortunate city could no longer hold 
securely, afforded a revolting sight; even the artil
lerists seemed to feel {his, and were about to turn 
away, when they were suddenly called to arms by 
the cry of tho watch. The rumors of incendiaries \ 
going through the city hod spread still further that 
day, and caused great dread and apprehension. 
Many on innocent person had fallen under tho con-.

. • CHAPTER V.
The morning of the third day brought no relief to 

afflicted Hamburgh; tho conflagration raged on in a 
northerly direction, and the storm that howled above 
tho terrible destruction, lent its wings to the speed
ing flames that spread from house to house. The 
danger and the terror increased with every moment; 
courage and resistance were exhausted; hope and 
consolation gone; despair wailed loudly; the fate of 
Hamburgh seemed decided—its doom that of entire 
destruction! ■ . s

The danger approached tho neighborhood of Bene
dict Jager’s houte. His daughter Marie had re
turned to the city the evening beforo, on not finding 
Robin Hunter in tho country house. Sho had not 
seen her father since the day before; and he striotly 
ordered her, at tho approach Of danger, to save her
self only, without regard to his property; ho had 
already put in a place of safety his books and his 
ready money. On tho morning of tho eventful third 
day, Mario was deeply troubled, for the nearest 
streets had fallen a sacrifice to tho fury of tho pur
suing elements; around her lay ruins and ashes. 
Sli>found herself alone with her father’s apprentice 
and her maid; tho clerk had met with an accident 
during tbo night, and bad been conveyed to tho 
hospital. Her fears augmented with every passing 
moment; sho knew her father’s stern, self-sacrificing 
views of duty, and she trembled for his life. All the 
neighbors were forsaking their dwellings ; sho found 
herself forsaken, left entirely alone. Tho thought of 
leaving the dear, familiar house, in which sho had 
been born, whoso every corner boro some pleasant 
memory; the scene of her happy childhood; never 
again to behold its smiling aspect, was deeply pain
ful to her heart.

With tho thought of her father’s danger, mingled 
also her fears for Mainert’s safety, whom still, 
despite of the mandates of her father, sho loved. 
Sho had not seen him since his dismissal from tbo 
house; perhaps ho had perished in tho flames! Or 
had ho left tho city at tho hour of peril? Or was 
ho offended at her renunciation of his lovo, and kept 
himself from her sight through wounded feeling?

damnation of tho people f many were arrested on 
suspicion ; the senate ordered tho most rigid search 
and investigation, and a number of citizens acted as 
police for the aid of tho public security; thoir aim 
being also to restrain the mob from committing cru
elties and excesses upon those suspected.

At that moment, a pale and breathless soldier, 
had come to tho officer upon duty on the ramparts, 
and announced that a few moments ago two suspi
cious looking fellows, in sailor’s garb, had endea
vored to fire tho dragoon stables; that he camo in 
time to prevent tliem,'and compel them to seek 
safety in flight. They had taken tho direction of 
the Dike gate, and after he had obtained a descrip
tion of their persons, ho sent a party of his men in 
pursuit of them. Tho announcement of the soldier 
spread among tho fugitives encamped upon the ram
parts, hnd created a terrible excitement. Tho near 
dragoon stable, if set on fire, would, from its situa
tion and dangerous proximity, with tho high wind 
that was raging, and tho total exhaustion of all 
strength, soon cause tho flames to spread over tho 
entire portion, of tho new city, that hitherto had 
remained untouched.- As tho excitement spread, 
groups were formed, and wherever a sailor appeared, 
tho chase was given, and ho was captured, his per
son searched, and if tho slightest suspicion remained, 
or if ho attempted flight, ho was dragged to the 
watch-house, and placed in custody. Suddenly loud 
shouts were heard, and tho news spread joyfully 
from mouth to mouth, that tho miscreants had been 
caught amid tho bushes of the promenade on tho 
ramparts. A loud, wild, continued hurrah 1 mingled 
with tho howlings of tho gale, and tho entire mass 
of tbo people scattered; running, shouting, seeking, 
over tho Hall or ramparts.

that his property Is In Immediate danger, and yet 
ho can think only for tho good of others I Ho does - 
not move from his post,as If ho thought that a cherub 
of security guarded his house. Wo must bo quick I 
perhaps help Is yet possible.”

Without further consideration, bo sprang across 
tbo road, towards two empty country wagons that 
were passing through tbo goto.

11 Como with mo, good people; I promise you tl 
handsome reward I” ho cried to tho men who sat on 
tho horses; they replied as if they felt hurt by his 
words—

" Where there Is necessity, wo go with you, as well 
as with any other; but you need n’t offer us pay, for 
our master has sent us into tho city, not to earn 
money, but to help thoso who suffer, which is a hu
man duty.”

Such beautiful traits of character manifested in 
tho humblest hearts, were of frequent occurrence 
during that time of terror, and many wealthy farm
ers in tho neighborhood strove with ono another to 
render the most disinterested aid to tho afflicted city,

Mainert soon arranged matters with tho men, who 
placed themselves with horses and wagons at his 
disposal, and neither Mario nor himself deemed it an 
insult to etiquette when they took place, side by side 
on tho straw seat of tho wagon. When they reached 
tho street in which sho lived, Mario observed' that 
tho fire had mado but little progress during her ab
sence, and sho could havo exulted loudly at the 
thought that it was yet possiblo to rescue stone of 
the dear, familiar articles that had been hor sainted 
mother’s. ■

With tho aid of tho four country boys, and Main'- 
ert’s admirable energy and activity, all the contents 
of tho house were placed in' safety in tho spacious 
wagons, and the entire property, untouched and un
damaged, was carried to Jager’s country homo. 
When tho last wagon was unloaded there, Marie ap
proached her preserver, to whom sho was that day 
doubly indebted, and said, as she took his hand, and 
her eyes, filled with tears of grateful fooling, rested 
lovingly upon his face—

11 My father must havo been mistaken; yoi are a 
Christian ; you are a‘good, bravo man; for he who 
does good unto those who have wounded and injured 
him, must possess q noble heart! My father shall 
thank you himself—I cannot find the words; but if 
it will rejoice you, take, in place of thanks, tho as
surance that I will truly cherish the love I onco con
fessed to you, whatever your belief may be.”

With a fervent prayer, Maineft clasped the truth
ful girl to his breast, and whispering a fow more 
words of lovo and consolation, ho bado her farewell, 
his heart filled with hope and happiness. He went 
to seek his friend Herborn, whom ho had not seen 
since the first day of tho fire. As ho neared the 
burning portion of the city, ho beheld tho venerable 
church of St. Peter in fullest blaze, and Jager’s house 
was burning, and now irrevocably doomed to destruc-

aside the woman who seemed to guard the entrant -tion; in a neighboring street ho observed Count
and thundered with clenched fist upon the nearest 
door, from which the cry for help resounded. A 
man’s voice replied from within, and demanded 
angrily who the intruder was. Mainert called upon 
him to open tho door immediately; as if inspired 
with renewed hope, tho ory for aid was repeated. In 
tho meantime tho noiso had attracted the attention 
of several of tho guards, who had hastened to the 
spot; when the woman whom Mainert had flung 
aside, saw the numbers that filled the house, heard 
tho tramp of many feet beneath, sho rushed, crying 
and walling loudly, down the stairs. ■

As Mainert’s request was not complied with, tho 
door was burst open with the butt end of tho mus
kets. Mainert’s heart had not deceived him, for, 
deathly pale, trembling in every limb, Marie ap
peared before him; with loving confidence she clung 
to him, speaking no word, but looking up to him 
with tho fervent look of gratitude, and -tho ap
peal for further protection.. Count Reichenstein 
cowered like a guilty schoolboy, in a corner, seeking 
to conceal his discomfiture beneath an assumed and 
scornful smile. When Marie had modestly add tear
fully told her story, tho indignation of hor liver 
knew no bounds; the guards, to whom ho briefly 
told the tale, shared his honest anger, and declared 
themselves ready and willing to deliver tho aristo- 
oratio libertine into the hands of justice. But Main- 
ort did not deem it advisable to trouble tho author! 
tics in that time of danger with tho matter; for 
Mario’s sake ho would havo guarded the event from 
publicity; but that was no longer possible; for the 
people streamed into tho .room, and soon heard 
enough to divert their attention from tho incendiary, 
whom no one could find, to the heartless deceiver 
who could not escape them. They surrounded him, 
shouting, cursing, reviling him; and Mario and 
Mainert, now for the first time, heard his real name 
and title; as ho vainly endeavored, by the authority 
of his noblo name, to obtain respect from tho by
standers, saying they would incur a heavy responsi
bility if they dared to lay violent hands upon him— 
a nobleman! But his warnings and pompous exhor
tations only created a laugh; hud the mention of 
his nobility turned still more against him tho popu
lar feeling; for titled names wore not beloved by the 
humbler classes of Hamburgh. In the next moment 
ho was surrounded closely, and then carried, not 
very gently, through the passage, and down the 
stairs; an’d his captors with ono voice declared his 
sentence, which was to givo him a good drenching 
under the nearest pump. As they reached the street, 
a fire engine flow past, and its conductor called 
loudly for hands to help him. Tho sentence of tho 
court was instantly revoked, and he was’given in 
charge of the volunteers, who promised to keep him 
under strictest scrutiny, and compel him to work at 
tho engine until sunset All his entreaties, monan- 
ces, and lamentations, wore in vain; two strong men 
lifted him up and placed him beside them on the 
wagon; and he beheld himself carried away; com
pelled to that most disagreeable of all services to 
him—to tho assistance of his fellow-men.

Mainert and Mario lost no time in hurrying from 
that quarter ; they passed up the near rampart 
stairs, and through tho promenades, to tho Dike gate. 
With a sweet feeling of security sho clung to the arm 
of her deliverer, and the sense of happiness in his pres
ence dispelled, after awhile, tho grief and terror oc
casioned by tho treachery of tho count. Her fears for 
her father, too, wore allayed, for Mainert assured her 
ho had seen him in passing only half an hour ago, 
by tho Millcrn gate. These happy tidings banished 
fear and sorrow from Mario’s breast; but when tho 
young man asked her whether her father had saved 
his property, sho replied sadly—

" Ho has had no time to think of himself; ho sac
rifices all to his lovo of duty; not a single thing has 
been rescued from our house, and now it may bo too 
late.” ..........................................

« What a noblo soul l” cried Mainert; " ho knows

Reichenstein, almost exhausted by his unaccustomed 
laljor, urged on and compelled by tho surrounding 
laborers to do his duty at tho engine.

CHAPTER VI.
The blackest night surrounded Herborn on his re

turn to consciousness ; as if awakening from a hor
rid dream, his eyes vainly endeavored to pierce 
through the impenetrable • darkness ; half rising 
himself, ho felt around tho walls and floor, and 
many minutes passed before he could collect his 
thoughts. A cold shudder ran through his frame as 
tho memory of tho past grew clear, ns the fact be
came apparent, that of all tho dreaded perils ho had 
escaped from, tho very worst had now seized upon 
him, and hold him fast with iron arms. The very 
knowledge of his threatened fate called into activity 
his dormant senses; the first sound that came to his 
ears, as consciousness grew strong, was a hollow, de
spairing wail, that seemed to arise beside him. .

The samo thunder crash that throw Herborn in
sensible to tho ground, had awakened Helene from 
her swoon. Hor last recollection was of tho moment 
when she had attempted to descend tho stairs, and 
flee with hor treasures from the burning house; but 
of the time that had elapsed between that moment- 
and tho present, all was blank to her. Her awaken
ing was terrible; cold chills coursed through her 
frame; she was too weak to rise; sho could not oven 
move' her hands, that lay as if frozen to stone upon 
her lap. But her mind was active, and filled with 
the terrors of the past; tho wildest shadow-pictures 
passed before her, of which one, the most frightful 
of all, sank deep into her soul, accompanied by a 
thousandterrors—tho.picture of the grave! The 
silence of death that surrounded her—the darkness, 
the mouldy air, the strango, hard resting-place, her 
immovable position, all confirmed the thought, that 
with tho obstinacy of madness possessed her, that 
she was buried alive—left to die tho most horrible ■ 
death! A loud cry of anguish burst frota her quiv
ering lips, a despairing prayer uprose from her hearth 
she uttered wild, incoherent words, and cried for 
help, until exhausted by her efforts, her voice sank 
into tho hollow, imploring wail that thrilled to Her
born’s soul. .

As he listened, he trembled with mingled pity and 
terror; still more distinctly he felt tho depth ,of 
misery into which ho had fallen,'and ho was aroused 
to tho effort for the preservation of that other life so 
dear to him; he Bought for hope and courage to sus
tain him in this fearful trial. • '

He felt his way amid the darkness, until ho reached 
Helene’s side; sinking upon his knees before her, he 
breathed her name in tho softest accents of sympathy; 
ho had to repeat it many times before she hoard, for 
the dense veil of delirium was wrapped around her ; 
she cried with a broken voice, interrupted by de
spairing shrieks— I

"Savo me, merciful God! Oh! tho cold earth is 
bo heavy on my breast; why havo you buried me 
without a coffin-lid ? Oh, he hears mo not—the All- ‘ 
pitying Ono! No help,' no deliverance! Como then, 
death I Come, oh como quiokly ! releaso^me- from - 
these terror's! Smother mo beforo fierce hunger com
pels mo to gnaw myrown flesh. And yet—no, no! '
away with death! I wjll not die; I am too young • 
lifo is too beautiful I Yes, life, life / Oh, God, let 
mo live I , Punish mo, take all I have, all that min
istered to my pride and vanity; I will bo poor, a 
beggar; let mo only onco more breathe the air of 
heaven; take from mo this night, take mo from this ' 
grave, give mo ono ray. of light—light, light!’’ 
Her senses grew more and more confused, sho heard ' 
hot Herborn’s consoling words; her cries of fear 
reached wiordly through tho subterranean room.

Herborn remembered , tho hanging lamp ho had 
observed on his first entrance, and feeling along the 
arched coiling he found it had remained there- a 
cry of joy escaped him, for this discovery appeared
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to him of Inostlmablo value | for ho could light tho 
lump, and It would bo the safest means of arousing 
Holcno from her dread conjectures, for ho feared in 
her state of physical exhaustion, that tbo light of 
reason might become extinguished forever. Iio car
ried In his pocket a tinder-box, by whoso aid ho soon 
caused a mild and pleasant light to spread through 
tho dreary chamber. Its effect answered all his 
hopes. -

, As soon as the mild rays dispelled tho profound 
' darkness, tho great fear, also departed from Helene’s 

soul, She looked around, trembling and amazed, but 
the fearful thought hud forsaken her that sho lay 
living in tho grave, in tho bosom of tho cold earth. 
Not only hor mind fesumed its' reasoning powers, 
even her physical stronglh seemed restored by tho 
presendb of tho friendly light

“ Where am I ?” wcro tho first words sho uttered 
with full consciousness; and with a cry of surprise 
Herborn’s name passed her lips. Before ho could 
reply, sho said with anxious eagerness—

" What has happened to mo? How camo I hero ? 
Am I in prison? What havo I dono, and what 
brings yoa hero, Herborn, to this dreadful place ?”

By degrees ho succeeded in rendering all clear to 
her, in telling her of tho past events, since ho carried 
her fainting from her father’s bouse, speaking of 
himself and tho dangers he had incurred for her, 
sake, as lightly as possible, and only so far as was 

■ necessary to her perfect understanding of tho present.
•• Hamburgh in flames!” sho cried, as recollection 

dawned upon her; “ yes, now I remember! the fiery, 
flood camo rolling from house to house, fear of it 
made my heart stop its beatings, and deprived me of 
sense. I was in the upper chamber ; yes, I resolved

at ills work. For two hours ho continued, allowing 
himself no rest, nnd yot ho made no progress, for tho 
stones and rubbish foil from above, and filled anew 
tho space ho had so laboriously cleared. Helena be
sought him to allow hor to help him, and deiplto of 
his reluctance, ho was compelled to yield to hor en
treaties, and sho helped him to pile up tho stones 
around tho collar walls; hor-soft, white, dainty 
hands accustomed themselves willingly to tho rough, 
laborious task; sho even took no hood of tho wounds 
inflicted by tho sharp stones, for her thoughts and 
energies wcro bont on liberation from tho gloomy 
prison.

So thoy worked on, and ho interrupted tho silence 
by friendly words of encouragement, for which sho 
thanked him with a touching smile; but all thoir 
effort^ wer6 vain; two hours of continued labor ex
hausted Helena’s strength, and even that of Herborn 
had totally forsaken him, His arms fell powerless to 
his side, and his knees trembled under him. They both 
saw tho necessity of rest, and resolved to lay aside their 
work for awhile. He led her to the sofa, and sho en
treated him to share with her the only resting-place* 
that sad retreat offered them ; she read Jn his pale 
face and dimmed eyes how much ho needed repose, 
and sho .desired him to take a part of the rooniy 
sofa, but Herborn could not bo persuaded to deprive 
her oven of tho smallest portion of the scanty con
venience ; ho pressed her hand in silence to his 
burning lips, and hastened to the adjoining room, 
where ho had observed a bundle of straw upon the 
ground. Ho sank down upon it, and in a few mo
ments fell into a heavy slumber.

to save my jewels, my silver, and as I lifted the 1 
heavy basket and looked up, I saw tho forked flames i 
speeding from tho roof towards the'windows; tho ] 
glass broke—fell in a shower; I was quite alono— < 
forsaken, helpless, and the great dread overcame mo; - 
I threw myself upon tho floor, just as I had left tho ' 
room. My father was—oA, God/ where u my father?" । 
she interrupted herself with a loud cry. “ Did he 
perish- in the flames, Herborn ?. Speak; know you 
whore he is ? Is he dead—dead ?" .

Although Herborn could give her no certain tidings, 
ho sought to console her, by expressing his belief 
that her father must havo left tho house in time, for 
on his entrance he had found tho lower rooms empty, 
and everything in a state of confusion.

“ So he thought only of his own safety; could ho 
havo completely have forgotten mo ?” said Helene, 
sadly; " but then did not I too forget him, when 1 
went to gather together tho jewels and tho silver ? 
Tho daughter forsook tho father in the moment of 
danger, in order to save her trinkets; and tho father, 
perhaps, left his child to tho flames, thinking only of 
the safety of bis gold! This is the work of the 
mocking idol wo have worshiped before his throne; 
faithlessness passes for virtue, and cold selfishness is 
his first command. Oh, I am severely punished I I 
have sinned grievously in my pride, even against' 
you, Herborn; I insulted you by my ridiculous scorn, 
and yet you were tho only one to save me in the mo
ment of peril! Oh, tell me, has your noble heart 
forgiven mo? Your good deed assures me so, and 
solemnly do I here promise you I will do better in 
tho future I I fool tho saoredness of the good resolve: 
how blessed it must be to feel that wo aro truly ad 

/ vanning in goodness, to feel it deep within the heart!
But now, I implore you, take me from this dreadful 
place; I feel strong enough to go. Take mo away 
from here, up, up, to the sunshine, to the view of 
God’s free, blue heavens—to my father’s arms I"

With deep and silent joy Herborn had listened to 
the words that announced her changed feelings, that 
revealed her soul as ho onco had deemed it, the dwell
ing place of noble, lofty thought. But her request to 
.be led thonco, caused him groat embarrassment, for 
ho foresaw that it could not easily bo complied with. 
He reluctantly told her so, and immediately com
menced tho investigation of tho narrow quarters. 
His fears Wore but too well grounded; he found the 
stairs to tho door of the cellar, as well as the only 
window fronting the street, were completely blocked 
up with rubbish, stones and fallen brick-work. A 
deep sigh, that involuntarily escaped him, announced 
to tho anxiously awaiting Helena tho result of his 
investigations. .

He awoko not for several hours; then ho felt his 
pained limbs, and cold chills coursing over him, a 
burning thirst devouring him; it took several min
utes to restore him to a full comprehension of his 
position. He observed with terror that tho light was 
on tho point of going out; that tho last flicker of 
its rays illumined tho dreary chamber, and ho ac
cused himself bitterly for having so extravagantly 
expended the precious oil, while both wero sleeping. 
But another, greater care, filled his soul with dread, 
for ho beheld the approach of the two worst foes of 
humanity—hunger and thirst—coming towards him; 
and ho felt tho utter impossibility of procuring for 
Helena a morsel of bread or a draught of water, A 
mighty anguish took possession of him; the fearful 
pictures of a death by famine thronged around him 
like tho threatening phantoms; moveless, as if 
bound in tho fetters of a dreadful dream, ho sat upon 
tho ground gazing on the bleak, bare walls. Sud
denly be .was aroused from his gloomy reverie by a 
Blight rustling in the straw ; this insignificant sound, 
heard amid tho grave-like stillness, renewed his 
hopes; by tho dim light ho felt amid his pallet; 
three little terrified mice sprang from their hiding
place. Searching around the walls he found somo 
shelves and on one of them a few walnuts, and some 
dried fruit, pears and figs, about a handful alto
gether. The costliest treasure found there consisted 
of two apricots, wrapped up in fine paper, as they 
arrive in the boxes from the distance. They lay 
upon the ground—had probably been left thoro in 
the hasty flight—and^Herborn concluded that the 
oollor had beeiHffe business place of a fruit-dealer.

strongly as ho was prompted by tho gnawings of that they were not far from tho surface of tbo mass, 
hunger. Ho declared firmly that ho was accustomed Ho continued eagerly to pull away tho stones from 
to privations of that kind and did not need any tho largo opening already mado; hq worked on for 
nourishment; but sho understood tho reason of hls somo tlmo In silence, then ho cried, suddenly; . 
denial, and, deeply moved by bls sclf-sacriflcc, sho “Light! day! wo aro saved I" Tho last stono ho 
yet full deeply pained that ho should deny himself had drawn forth fell from hls hand; ho staggered 
tho ecanty, necessary refreshment, for her sake, back against tho wall, for tho blissful bcjbo of doliv- 
Oh, how poor, how deeply humiliated sho felt at that oranco that thrilled his weakened frame, was over
moment before tho men whoso loving heart and powcrlngjn Its sudden joy. Ho pointed, tremblingly, 
truthful soul sho had cast proudly from hor in the to a small npporturo, scarcely Targe enough to admit 
cold days of her prosperity. Involuntarily sho com- his hand, through which a bright, freedom-announc- 
pared him with her botrothed, tbo Count von Rei- ing Sunbeam streamed in upon Helena’s pallid face, 
chenstcin, who had forsaken her in danger for the illumining its glad surprise with caressing, golden 
Bako of a merry gathering; eho felt contempt in her splendor! Tears of tho deepest emotion filled her 
heart for him; sho acknowledged to herself that sho I eyes; involuntarily sho fell upon her knees; with 
had never loved him, that it was only his rank, his outstretched, folded hands, sho cried :
brilliant exterior that had attracted her. “I behold onco moro Tliy blue skies, 0 Lord of

Sho read tbo depth and fervor of Herborn’s love Life! I seo tho day, tho sunlight! Beneficent 
in his eyes, and it needed no repeated assurances on I Father I receive my fervent gratitude 1 ”
his part to convince hor of his unaltered affection. Herborn could not utter a word, for his soul’s 
And yet ho was so distantly respectful, ho overcame depths wero stirred with tho holiest emotions of 
so nobly tho pain sho had inflicted, devoted himself gratitude and joy. For several moments there was 
to her deliverance and comfort with so much tender silence; with deepest emotion in their hearts they 
solitude, without tho slightest allusion to his suffer- 8<«ed uP°n tho inspiring Bunbeam; then, recovering 
ings, without tho remotest hopo of compensation,] bis self-possession, Horborn felt tho'glow of hope had 
without tho least entreaty for the future. How rich strengthened anew his failing strength. It was now 
and great he appeared in tho undisguised nobleness comparatively easy to pursue tho work — to widen 
of bis character 1 endowed with the highest rank, in tho opening that admitted tho light. Ho soon heard 
hls manly worth! Ho had becotpe inexpressibly tho noi8Y bu8tIo of the adjoining streets; ho heard 
dear to her during the few hours that they had been footsteps, that wero rapidly approaching; ho heard 
companions in misfortune. human voices, and to his Intently listening ear camo

To escape from her entreaties, that he would take ‘ho loudly spoken words:’ "It was tho night of 
his share of the fruits, he had returned to his toil- Thursday; 1 stood ‘bore at my post, to bar tho 
somo work; sho followed him and insisted on help j street, as a house was about to bo blown up; and 
ing him as before; all his tender entreaties, that ^a moment or two, I with my companions was 
she would rest, were lost upon her; sho proved as I ‘brust against the walls by a passing engine; tho 
determined as ho had been. man had hurried past us into tho forbidden street.

burning house, Intent upon tho noblest duty of hu* 
inanity. A few words sufficed between these souls 
ofhonor; they camo to a perfect understanding; 
lliclr noblo hearts beatiu unison of lovo and purpose.

Ann iu arm, thoy passed through tbo streets, 
seeking tho two lost ones; and at last succeeded in 
finding thoso so dear to them. When they had 
arrived at tho happy country bouse, Jager, taking 
Mainert’s hand in his, led him to where his daughter 
sat, and said to mor: . .

“It was alplark in my heart; but tho flames 
havo thrown their light upon it, and my eye sees 
clearly that your deliverer has stood tho ordeal of 
faith in this terrible timo. Tako him, Marlo. With 
his truo heart and bravo will, ho will prove a §ecuro 
stay to theo in prosperity and in sorrow; you have 
your father's blessing, my dearest child."

Wo pass over a period of four months ; and from 
tho present aro enabled to give a truo portrayal of 
tho consequences following upon tho tho terrible con
flagration of Hamburgh. •

i It was light enough for me to see that he hold a 
lady in his arms, and carried also a largo basket I 
suppose tho burden was too heavy for him, for he

Wo find Mainert and Mario wedded and happy, 
having that blissful existence of lovo that for such 
hearts seems to promisor eternity of duration.

Wi^h folded hands sho stood beside him, looked 
speechlessly upon tho ruins around that barred thoir 
ogress from that dismal place ; and again new, ter
rible thoughts, assailed her brain ; she heard not the 
proffered consolations of her trusty friend. But all 
his energies wore awakened, his thoughts bent on 
deliverance for them both. Ho knew that in Ham
burgh the cellars were often used for workshops, 
sometimes serving as a dwelling place for tho poor1 
family, often conveniently furnished, containing sov- 

■ oral rooms, and usually built with two outlets, one 
loading to tho street, tho other into the back part of 
the house to which it belonged. Ho had observed a 
door in the wall, and hoping to find through it tho 

^, way to deliverance, he hastened with an eager hand 
to open it. He found beyond a narrow space, about 
ten feet in length, and six in breadth, dimly visible 
by the, faint reflection of tho lamp; all was drcar, 
empty—four blackened walls, without door or win
dow. His heart stood still; for now it seemed their 
last hope was flown; his dread forebodings had come 
to pass; he saw that they were walled in beneath 
tho earth, doomed to the most terrible death!

Although the scanty supply would not suffice for 
even a hungry child, still tho view of it caused the 
young lawyer a deep, heartfelt joy; with glad, tri
umphant looks, carrying his treasur e with him, he 
entered the next room. Helena was awake, and with 
delighted surprise ho behold that she was preparing 
to light a wax candle in the place of -the lamp about 
to bo extinguished. Beside her stood tho basket that 
contained her valuables; her jewels lay carelessly 
thrown upon the ground; among them all sho hod 
found the wax candles, tho most valuable of all her 
possessions at the time.

“ I wanted to give you a surprise,” sho said, with 
a gentle smile, as she pointed to the now burning 
and cheerful taper. “ Do not ask me at present to 
thank you for saving tho glittering metal and the 
sparkling stones; but for this light, and the three 
others I have found, take my warmest thanks! 1 
did not know that I had packed these and the 
candlesticks into the basket. I am so glad to have 
found them. You must bear with mo,’Herborn; I 
am a child that has always been surrounded by the 
bright sunrays of wealth and splendor. For the 
first time in my life I am involved in darkness; I 
should die of terror if the friendly glchm of light 
did not obeer mo! I will rovofe it as my star of 
hope, and as long as I can behold it you shall hear 
from mo no complaint."

Herborn gazed upon hor in silent admiration ; she 
was beautiful in hor sorrow and resignation; tho 
brightneos of her eye, subdued as by a pensive veil, 
the suffering humility enthroned upon her brow, tho 
irresistible charm of grace and loveliness cast 
around her, all deeply moved his heart. Gazing 

1 upon her ho forgot tho pain, tho weariness, the 
thirst and dread; he felt his powerful love uprising 
mightily in his soul, striving to express its noW- 
found life in words, for Helena was wonderfully 
changed,* and the strange fate that had brought

They continued their labors for about an hour, 
when suddenly tho space that had been formed in 
tho stairway way filled up with a crash from above, , „ ................................................................
the loose stones rolling in upon it, and a largo piece “ “8alMt h° raUlng °f th° CellM 9tairB’ °10S° 
of masonry falling in between, that seemed to erect by‘h8 ,houS8 ,‘bat T 10 bo b own UP’ '^ 
itself as on impassible barrier to all further hope of baok 1 1 mc ' a9 lou<1 88 1 couW’ but at that ’^ 
escape. Herborn knew not what to do nekt and “““^t thundered the explosion about our ears, and 
Helena grew still paler. He saw that all effort was tbo h<T fel} and buried him in ^ fa«- 1 an* 
vain, that ho could not overcome this now hindrance; nounced tbe faot' and wo went to tbe Bpot M Boon 
but one glance at Helena’s deathly-pale face and M wo oould; but could not find a vestige of him, for 
tearful eyes inspired him anew with courage and de- tho hoap of ruinB blooked up neariy aU tbo street’ 
termination. Iand wo 011 thought that he and tho lady wore

He piled up a heap of stones beneath tho window, I oru,shed b6nca!h' y?.darcd not ™8to timo there 1 
then sprang upon it, took off the narrow easement and *ha ^ wo"W ? ba? d°n° t0 °’ear affay aU 
with its small, broken panes, and through this open- ‘10 rubbi8h’ « Order fo find tbo dcad 1,0(1108 a few 
ing pursued his slow and laborious task. At first it ,88O°,ner
seemed that he succeeded well, but he had a work of '?tb brcatb 888 attention’Horborn bad bstened
many feet of ruins to overcame, and already tho ‘o the story of h.s own mmfortunes; and he bent his 
cleared space was filling up. It was in vain that he boad tbrougb th’^wn« wbicb led to the street ’ a 
and Helena cried for help, for weak and unheard H burf81 from bia bps ;tremb ing with the excite- 
their voices reached only in the narrow coll. Some- mOnt °f fr08h ^oy’ b° CaUed loudly: 

times they faintly heard tho rolling of a carriage, 
the distant thunder of tho cannons, or tho crash of 
falling houses, that had boon blasted by powder to 
prevent tho progress of the flames, but no friendly, 
human voice reached them in thoir forgotten, sub
terraneous abode. The street was above them; nearly | 
all its dwellings burn to tho ground in smoking 
ruins, dreary and forsaken. Still moro dread and 
clearly they, saw their danger ; still nearer came tbe 
fearful messenger of death. Though Herborn 
struggled nobly to maintain fortitude and serenity,

Bobin Hunter is cheerful and happy ns ho never 
was before; for his conscience is freed from its ac- 
ouslng burdens. Tho discarded brother and tlio 
forsaken son cling to him lovingly, and give him 
daily proof of their 'devotedness, of the utter absence 
of all bitterness and resentment from their love
warm hearts. And ho is worthy now of tho affec
tion they bestow.upon him; for his heart, too, is 
purified, and full of noble, human feeling, awakened 
there by tbo thunder-call of adversity. Whon he 
saw the stately palaces reduced to ashes; his own 
costly dwellings, his surrounding elegances and lux
uries fall a prey to the unsparing element; when ho 
saw the ruins of wealth and pride around him, his 
soul was compelled to acknowledge tho worthlessness 
of riches, the emptiness of worldly possessions. As • 
ho looked upon the disfigured face, tho wounded form 
of his wretched son, whoso just accusations thrilled 
his soul with a fearful consciousness, ho felt the last 
remnant of his pride give way; ho envied the mean- 
eat beggar, secure intho possession of tho love of his 
children. In view of his son’s danger, he vowed 
thenceforth to despise tho power of wealth; to seek 
for happiness In the exercise of human duties; and 
he kept his word when the deep anguish was t^ken 
from him, and his rescued children lay on his breast.

He offered his brother tho half of his possessions 
in money, in restitution for the inheritance he had 
deprived him qL Benedict accepted the offer, on

“Mainert! Mainert!"
He was not mistaken; his friend stood beside tho 

brave citizen, Sergeant Jager, close by tho heap of 
ruins on tho street. They had vainly sought 
throughout tho oity for the banished friend, and the 
missing niece ; and the same soldier who was that 
day on duty had witnessed the falling of the house, 
and the flight of Herborn, and had designated to 
them 'the spot of the supposed melancholy, occur
rence. In a few moments, bricks, stones and rafters 
were cleared away sufficiently from the window, 

\ and loud cheers welcomed the delivered ones fromhe could not help feeling in his soul the insidious ap-.
preach of despair, for his .strength was departing, tboir prison- Tho Joy of tho sPeotato« ™ a“8* 
the thirst that devoured him was heightened pain- mented when R became known that not only had 
fully by the fine particles of sand that filled the air, I Mainert found hts frlend' but tho hone8t Ja80r bad 
arising from the falling ruins; it became insupport- also found bi8 ,““?' H° 8na had DBTer heard ber 
able; hunger gnawed at his vitals with its sharpest fathor 8peak of ,blB UnoIe: grCat was ^Joyous 
tooth, and tho wound upon his knee pained him 8urpriso wbon h° °la'med tbat rolationshiP I b“‘ 
severely. Ho was compelled to allow himself somo wben informed ,bat ber fatber waB “^‘bather 
rest, and dizzy with pain and weariness, ho sank "^ly-found brother was with him at Jager’s coun- 
uponthe sofa, but still obstinately refused to take try hT’ bor joy ahd gratitude knew no bounds 
any nourishment A few hours ago, Herborn’s dwelling, 'too, had been

Towards the afternoQtyen ho had rested several, bur°t *tha 8™ad ; Ms J™^- ^ nt «* ™k 
hours, he felt suffice lengthened to pursue his °f blB llfo’ bad 8aTod his bookS and paporB from tbe 
labor. With the exertion of all his powers he con- dameB' V •
tinned to •clear away the rubbish, but with no better Herborn ‘b^t not of hls °™ 108888 I «« ^ 
success than at first. Nearly one third of the collar was filled wltb tbo bll88ful oonso‘°U8a«88 of having 
was filled from the ground to the ceiling with tho frced Helena from the toad terrors that beset them, 
stones and bricks, and Horbon’s watch told him that I and ln tblB thou8ht b°?rg* aU °f 8elf' A 8arria8° 
ho had labored for nearly six hours, and that night waa take“ ‘° oonv8y «“«“!«* ““es to a place of 
was drawing near. Ho yielded to Helena’s ontrea- 8afety' Mainert> desoond’n8 lnt? ‘he dreary retreat 
ties and promised to rest through thq night. Two that bad ^ f°7 h0Ur’, ^“ ° .^ ‘° hi’ frie"d’ 
of the wax tapers had been used through tho day wturned from tbcno8 wUb tbo ba’ke‘ °f valuables, 
and necessity compelled them to spare tbo remain- ‘hat had been forgotten in the great joy of deliver
ing two for the next day, and Helena willingly re- anco' Wbe“ Mainert bad enterod the yobiole> H 
solved to sleep in darkness. Horborn threw him- dr0T0 °^ raP'dly towards Jager’s rural home.
self, as before, upon his bed of straw, but the gnaw
ing pangs of hunger, the raging demands of thirst

o 0

Throughout the night tho fire sped on in its do-
tormented him for hours, until at last a lethargic struotivo fury, in a northerly direction; but tho 
slumber bound him deeply in forgetfulness of his I next morning the foe at length was conquered; the
misery. . unhappy oity breathed freely, onco again.

“ No way of escape ?” said Helene,- with dilated : 
dyes, and convulsively clasped hands. . 1

■ ' “ No way,” ho replied, with quivering lips, and
echo caught tho sound, repeating it in weird, Hollow 1 

. . tones. . ' . ’ ■ : \ .
' ■ ; With a loud cry she fell back upon tho hard couch.

- “Buried alive!” she groaned, and hor trembling 
, lips remained half opened, her wild, imploring glances 

swept the dark-walls; deepest anguish and terror was 
. depicted on her countenance. .

Herborn stood beside hor, regarding hor with feel
ings deeper far than thoso of sympathy; involurita- 
rily he bont tho kneo boforo hor, but ho could find no 
words in presence of her mighty grief. Only when 

; ho heard tho repeated cry, " Lost, lost, and buried! 
this is only a wider grave 1” ho found again his 
speech, and with a sudden inspiration he said—

Helene, as long ns life remains in my heart, do 
' not renounce hopo. God, who led me to save you 

from tbo flames, will give mo strength to snatch you 
. from this wide graVe! In him I trust! with God I 

go to labor!”. .
With the power of a sudden resolve ho rose from 

his kneeling posture, rushed to t^ door that led tp 
the street, and began eagerly to throw the stones 
and brickwork that blockaded tho way into tho

" cellar.
' A fresh ray of hopo again stole to Helene’s heart 

M she saw his intention, and watched him beginning

them together in misfortune appeared to oast down 
every barrier between them. Still his delicacy, his 
truly noble feelings would not permit him to avail 
himself of her dread and helplessness, by repeating 
an acknowledgment of affection to which, through 
gratitude, she might at that time respond more fa
vorably. Ho placed tho seal of silence on his lips, 
forced back tho thronging words so eagerly seeking 
expression, and struggled manfully with his throb
bing heart. When ho had obtained tho victory, and 
could speak calmly, he said—

“ I have been favored by fortune, nnd am enabled 
to give you a surprise in return. The shipwrecked 
sailor, on a dreary island, is often ’elated with hope 
and confidence on finding a scanty supply of wild 
fruits; thoy scorn to promise a saving future. May 
the scanty meal which I now offer to you awaken a 
like fooling in your breast 1”

He had placed tho fruits in a silver plate which 
ho had taken from tho basket; with a forced smile 
ho presented it to her. Sho received his offering 
with much emotion, and a soft pressure of her hand 
evinced hor gratitude. '

“ My worst apprehensions are dispelled,” sho said, 
with an appearance of cheerfulness. “ With light 
and food I do not think our prison so dreary. 
Heaven has not quite forsaken us, for it permits us 
to find somo of its gifts, even beneath tho earth ; let 
us gratefully enjoy what God has given I” Sho 
placed the silver candlestick upon a heap of stono 
near to tho sofa and drew Herborn beside her. 
“Now let us justly share our meal,” she said, and 
divided the dried fruits in two unliko shares, of 
which she offered tho largest to her friend; she 
divided also tho apricots, but her companion could 
not bo urged to take even tho smallest portion,

When ho awoke he felt, as ho had the day Benedict Jager had many opportunities, duriag 
before, a soreness in all his limbs; yet, although the various scenes of terror, of observing tho con 
weak, almost to fainting, ho was resolved to dedicate I duct of the musio-teaoher, Mainert, whom he beheld 
his life to tho work of deliverance. He arose and I oyer active amid the most imminent peril, risking 
went softly into the adjoining room, lighted ono of his life to lend willing aid to his suffering follow 
tho remaining candles and found Helena still asleep. I beings. Ho saw tho young man carrying an old, 
He resolved to wait hor awaking, for tho unavoidable infirm Jew from his burning dwelling; ho saw him 
noise attendant upon his work could not fail of dis-1 bring a forsaken, helpless child from tho upper story 
turbing her. He stood a long while by her couch of a flaming house; lead a blind old man through 
gazing upon tho sad and beautiful face, now so I the dangers of a dense crowd and a burning street, 
elevated in its expression of humility and resigna-1 himself carrying tho few effects that mado up tho 
tion. Ho turned to tho window to try if it wero I property of tho unfortunate. He beheld tho young 
possible to continue his task, without awakening tho man, inspired by tho purest philanthrophy, exor- 
slceper, for ho felt irresistably impelled to proceed. I cising all tho sublimest mandates of Christian 
When his hand touched tho stone he drew back with I charity, without regard to station or belief; others 
an exclamation of joyous surprise, for ho felt it cold there wore, strict members of a church, who looked 
and well He supposed that a heavy rain must have on with indifference, offering no neighborly help 
fallen, through the night, and the water had passed I amid tho devastation; ndy, more, endeavoring even 
throughlthe loose rubbish blocking up the way. He I to draw pecuniary profit from the sufferings of thoir 
pressed his burning lips to the cold, wet stono, and fellow Christians; taking the usurer’s part, and 
although he could not thereby quench his thirst, tho closing their doors against tho wail of tho unfortu- 
cooling touch revived him, and tho hopeful thought nate. The observation of all this, tended greatly to 
arose within his heart that he soon would reach the overcome the prejudices that had. found so long a 
surface of tho mass of ruins, as the rain had peno-1 refuge in that warm and noblo heart; he peknowl- 
trated to the ground. I edged that true r'cligion consisted not alono in tho

When Helena, awoke, and with sweet and pensive obedience to outward forms; that its chief exercise 
grace returned his morning greeting, he eagerly oom-1 was in the fulfillment of the moral duties, — in tho 
munioated his joyful discovery. With equal gladness prompt, loving offerings of benevolence. And all 
sho shared his brightest hopes for tl;eir approaching this, quietly and unostentatiously, had tho good 
deliverance. With renewed energy, both continued Mainert done. Tho old man felt ashamed of his 
their labors. But alas ! again thoy wero doomed to prejudices. Ho formed tho resolve to seek him, can-
disappointment; for after a few layers of wet stones 
had been cleared away, there followed a bed of dry 
and dusty brickwork. Still, tho bitter disappoint
ment did not altogether crush their hopes. They 
worked on until the afternoon; and then Helena, 
yielding to her friend’s urgent entreaties, allowed 
herself a short respite from the unaccustomed labor. 
Sho was reclining on the hard couch, when a sudden 
cry of joy from Herborn caused her to start to her 
feet and hasten towards him. He had found another 
layer of wet stones, and again was hope renewed

didly avow his error, reinstate him in his favor, and 
bid him welcome again to his house; ho would no 
longer oppose his authority against tho pleadings of 
his daughter’s heart. When ho returned to his 
house, and heard from Marie of tho self-sacrificing 
spirit with which tho young man, forgetting injury 
and humiliation, had saved his property and his 
daughter’s honor, ho loft his house with hurried 
pace, and with a determination that immediate jus
tice should bo done, sought Mainert in every portion 
of the city. At length ho found him in Herborn’s

condition that hornight-disposo of the money in any 
manner he ohoso. Ho divided the sum; withone 
half he assisted many unfortunate ones who by the 
fire had been deprived of shelter; with tho rest he 
commenced a small business for Ralph, which’ he 
was to pursue on his owh account, under the friend
ly direction of his undo. Hunter approved of his 
brother’s noble plans, and sought in all to aid him 
in his benevolent works, unmindful of the decrease 
of his property. He sought to repay the debt of 
gratitude he owed to Herborn; but the young lawyer 
refused decidedly to accept any compensation for the 
services rendered, or for the loss of his own proper
ty, although tendered with all tho tact and . delicacy ' 
that was possible; but he accepted gladly the cor
dially given invitation to consider himself as a wel. 
como friend, whom father and daughter were glad 
to see at all times. .

For two weeks Ralph suffered intensely from 
tbo painful, though not dangerous wounds re
ceived in tho street conflict; then he recovered 
strength; and tho manifold proofs awarded him, of 
fatherly and sisterly affection, while they calmed 
the wild emotions, the sorrowful thoughts of the 
past, threw a now oharm upon tho life now opening 
boforo him. So much kindness had never fallen to 
his share; and to this elevation of thought and feel
ing the good Jager, by his constant example and 
friendly exhortations, aided tho struggling soul con
siderably.

Hitherto Ralph’s lifo hod been an aimless one; he 
had known its widest extremes; in the wild search 
for excitement and pleasure, ho had reached the 
heights of heartless enjoyment; he had descended 
the lowest depths of humanity in that fruitless 
search; and had found no healthy nourishment for 
his starving soul. His uncle now offered him this 
nourishment; awakening him to a consciousness of 
his own innate dignity and duties; leading him to a 

■ worthy aim, to tho smiling Eden of contentment, thjt 
happy, humblo home. Ralph had been accustomed to\. 
tho extremes of society; the path ho now entered up
on was entirely new; its quiet charm attracted him; 
the comparatively humble station was accompanied 
by unknown, pure delights, that wero healthful to tho 
long storm-tossed soul. ( . .

Wo have alluded to Helena’s heart-purification; 
misfortune had divested her of the false pride, and 
in its place humility and lovo wore harbored in'her 
breast. The pleasures of wealth, the triumphs and 
splendors of the great world appeared to her un
worthy of a soul’s striving for; sho was convinced 
that true happiness was not to bo found in the 
golden treasures of earth, but only in the treasures 
of tho heart—tho soul’s wealth of affection that a 
humblo competence and a contented Spirit sufficed 
for happiness, if shared with one beloved object; 
and sho resolved to banish all vain, ambitious 
thoughts thenceforth. Sho had not heardtof the 
Count von Reichenstein since the time of tho fire. 
After ho had served his compulsory apprenticeship 
to tho engine, he had vanished from tho city, as was. 
rumored, to escape his numerous creditors. Herborn 
visited hor frequently; .she received him with glad, 
welcoming smiles in the neat dwelling to which with 
hor father sho had removed. Sho read the silent 
and reiterated confession of lovo in tho eyes of her 
noble deliverer; but ho never betrayed his fondest 
wishes by tho slightest word. At last Helena, fol
lowing tho dictates of hor noble and generous heart,’, 
gavo him tho most convincing proof of that heart’s 
final victory over pride and worldlincss, by remind- ’ 
ing him of his first appeal to her affection, and offer
ing him her true and willing hand. Ho received the- 
boon with tears of grateful happiness, and in a few 
days those loving hearts will bo joined in tho indis
soluble bond, their souls rejoicing that tho power of 
misfortune thus led them through the darkness unto 
tho glorious light of day.

Tho city of Hamburgh still sighs beneath tho ter
rible consequences of those three days of terror. 
But wo will not join in tho clamor of those heart
less mystics, who, even from tho pulpit, denounce 
the dread calamity that visited tho noble city as the 
dreadful punishment of God, thus presenting the 
great, all-loving, all-wise, and Good Spirit, who rules, 
iu all things, as tho revengeful Incendiary and cruel 
despot. Only bigotry and ignorance could uttcr-



4 - BANNER OF LI GUT.
Back a judgment, nnd tell tho world that Saab a 
punishment wns merited. Louder and more con
vincing than nil tho sermons of tho tlmo, spoke tho 
notions of her brave, self-sacrificing citizens, that 
won tho admiration nnd tho sympathy of all. And 
throughout nllGcrmnny that sympathy was awarded; 
nearly nil Europe placed its rich offerings upon tbo 
fire-altars of tlio city. Many tears have been wiped 
away; and may thoso who yet look sorrowfully into 
tho future, bo strengthened by tho hopeful consola
tion, that although deprived of much wealth and 

, treasure, Hamburgh is enriched in hearts I .
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/ HARMONY OF SOUL. .
;. "There's not.tlio smallest orb. which thou behold'st, 

But In his motion llko an angel sings, 
8U1I qulrlng to tho young-eyed chorublms: 
Buch harmony Is In Immortal souls."

Mbechaht or Venice.
The elements of harmony aro within u*, but wo 

havo not yet learned to discover the principle. What 
' seems harsh, jangled, and out of%uno—what looks 

inconsistent! contradictory, and altogether unrelated

world of itself. It may bo nil chaos nt first,—n 
heaving, strolling, turbid, nebulous Bass,—shape 
less, without light, obscured in tho shadows,—but 
tho not of creation rests with the individual alone. 
It Is for each of us to say to bis soul—" Let there bo 
light,”—and light will surely descend out of every 
quarter of^tho heavens, niillion-eyci] and beautiful. 
Then tliero aro tho subsequent ages of formation to 
go through : tho combining, tho solidifying, tho slow 
nnd steady lifting oLdry land out of tho dark gulf 
of waters; then signs of life, low and indescribable 
at first,—the nameless reptile, tho monster fish, ths 
amphibious beasts, tho fauna, the trees, grass, slopes 
and green meadows, tho birds that sing in tho 
branches, playful brooks and dashing waterfalls; 
tho change is constant, the advancement steady, and 
tho development complete. It is tho process of tho 
world’s creation (ill over again ; tho geologic history 
has forshadowed it from beginning to end; but 
much is tho work of time. and patience, and much 
Hie work of tho unquiet and expanding individual. 
Tho creation is not complete, however, until tho 
work betrays its own harmony; until tho lord of 
ths new spiritual world can see and comprehend the 
law of (germination and growth, of flux and reflux, 
of ebb and flow, of- time and tide, and seasons.

Such a creation is, or is yet to be, tho work of 
every one of us; it-, may come sooner or later, but it 
will come, in this world or some otherworld. We 
aro all to become final lords. We shall learn how to 
send showers that will fertilize the fields of the spirit, 
and wo shall bo able to roll away the clouds to 
let in tho welcome sunshine again. Yet all under 
the sway of tho Great Spirit; that central sun 
around which swings in noiseless harmony the 
countless worlds of the universe. They who can 

' catch, in the faint twilight of this present existence, 
.the dancing beams of that far-off sun, and make 
their little lives chorals of harmony here, shedding 
light freely again in their turn, are the ones that 
aro already nearest heaven; it is but a step for 
them to tho sphere in which they are to move 
throughout tho glorious hereafter.

—whatjgqjces life appear a net-work of entangle- 
mente, or amass of ill-assorted experiences, may be 
made to wear the face of order, and harmony, and 
beauty, if we will only, tako the pains to understand 
the law. There is many a man, and marly a woman, 
who would bo glad to make his or her lift a truer 
life, if tho principle could bo understood. There are 
eager inquirers enough after a perfect lift, if they 
could but know tho simple law.

It was that each of us might discover this law for 
himself, that wo havo Buch varied and contradictory 
experiences. In the process of that very discovery, 
wo become acquainted with ourselves; we are greater 
discoverers even than Columbus, for we launch forth 
upon an ocean to which there aro no shores known.

Ono is poor, arid another is rich; but the rich man 
may be in reality the poorer. One holds high publio 
position, and another is not thought of in the popular 
estimation of all; but the unknown man may be far 
out of the other’s reach, and it is onto the public’s 
loss that they do not know him. Witkin tho soul 
there ore ups and downs, also; here Alight, and 
there a shadow; now a height of exultation, and 
again a depth of disappointment: yot all those oppo
sites are reconcilable. It takes just thoso opposites 
to make tho lift whole. There would bo no bitter 
Without a sweet—no joy, unless by relation to its 
contrast, sorrow—and no virtue, if there were no 
temptation. And we acquire a knowledge of the 
first principles of harmony, tho moment pro perceive 
and accept this inovitabio law of our being.

It is a delightful thought that wo aro originally 
endowed with all tbo qualities and elements that are 
needed.lo make lift a whole and sweet thing; tho. 
great purpose of lift is to assort and oombine, ar
range and regulate, balance and subordinate them, 
as to produce perfect harmony within the , nature. 
The minute and delicate workain a watch are objects 
of admiration to every observer; but tho seorot' 
iprings and balances of tho soul are indescribably 
more wonderful than these. Wo render our arpreci- 
ation of the odors of choice flowers into expressions 
almost qf ecstasy; but the fragrance given forth by 
a beautiful and harmonious soul is infinitely beyond 
comparison with those. There is nothing in nature 
that matches a perfect soul; all other charms, beau
ties; delights, and wonders, may aid in the develop- 
meat of its qualities, may assist at every turn to 
call thorn fosth, but they can nover become its equal, 
or make good its deficiency. .

A person reads of what another has accomplished 
for himself in this way, and instantly exclaims— 
“ Yes, but he had advantages and opportunities that 
I have not!” It is a mistake. All the advantages 
are what he finds for himself. When he has discov
ered the principle of spiritual harmony, all nature 
turns to ond works along with his endeavor; even 
obstacles^omo up and offer their assistance; in fact, 
there aro no obstacles, for they bend to- the law as 

- obediently as flowers turn to tho revolving sun. And 
it is equally a mistake to suppose that wealth, posi
tion, friendship, or fortuitous circumstances of any 
sort are essential to this spherical growth of tho hu
man soul; they become vastly more attractive when 
they receive tho expression which a harmonious no
lure alone knows how to impart to them, but they 
are in no sense necessary helps or instruments.

. Through theso the beautiful soul delights to manifest 

.itself, as indeed through somo such instrumentalities 
tit must; but it is a fatal mistake to suppose that 
dhey stand for tho soul, or In any way represent its 
(infinite worth. . ■

We know great allowances are to be made for organ
izations and temperaments; these are tyrants, seek- 

i ingio place themselves above the reach of all law. Yot 
, tho .will is somewhat of itself, and can bo mado yet 
greater; it is capable of modifying a temperament 

■ that-would of itself produce nothing but crabs and 
thorns. Let that will bo enlightened and refined; 
mako .it intelligent and tender; give it a sinewy 
strength under tbo guidance of jho most delicate 
perceptions; and then sot it vigorously to work up
on the .roots and branches, the roughnesses and 
rocks of the nature. In time it will mako a deep 
and sure mark. Let it run a sub-soil plough down 
under tho sour sods that have never yet been turned 
over to tho light of tho sun. Give it a chance to 
make tho earth friable and mellow, so that tho rains 
of heaven may penetrate and tho sun may send in 
its genial beams. Set tho entire moss to working, 
that all the noxious gdacs and sour odors may freely 
escape, and theffractifying qualities may bo allowed 
fair play.

Jo change the .simile,—tha soul is a complete

LEOTURB RY RALPH W. EMERBON.
Wednesday Evening, April 20th, 1859,

Mr. Emerson announced Ills subject this evening as "Man
ners— not what, but how." Ho said: Llfo cxprctccs. Tho 
statue has nA tongue, and needs none. Good tableaux need 
no explanation. Tho visible carriage nnd action of an Indi
vidual result from his organization and his will combined. 
There Is always tbo host way of doing a thing—ns there 1s 
of boiling an egg. Wo prefer to associate with those to whom 
wo aro attracted, and who chime with us. It Is manner 
which makes us endurable to each other, nnd gets us out of 
tho Quadruped state, nnd stands us on ond; which stifles
tho base, nnd cultivates tho generous.

Manner Is power; and tho degree of nobleness Is known by 
tho manner. Consuelo taught tlio aristocracy manners from 
tho stage, nnd tho Grecian artists by tlielr postured grace. 
Manners glvo a depth to frivolous society. Society la unbear
able with rude persona—who pray undressed, contradict and 
dlecuBB at tho public table, and who, llko. terriers, deem II 
doing the honors of the house to bark each passer-by out of 
sight. Tho lecturer had, In his travels, seen a printed notice 
In tho hotels at the West, to tho effect that'“No gentleman 
will bo allowed at tablo without a coat 1"

After Dickens had paid America a visit, ho wrote ■ book 
commenting severely on American manners and customs. 
Iio would havo done bettor to mend us by better examples. 
Manners aro factitious, and grow out of custom. Great heads 
show tlielr title by tho degree of homage they aro willing to 
receive from others; A penetrating painter In England could 
toll tho rank of Ills patrons by tlielr manners alone—gontle- 
.mon from lords, and earls from dukes. When It was at
tempted to prove tho young son of James III. a bastard, a 
painter defeated tho testimony by pointing out such striking 
resemblances to both his parents, whoso pictures ho had 
painted years Jrcforo, that all doubts of his legttmacy were 
hushed. Nature and destiny aro honest, and always hang 
out the right sign. A thorn bush can grow nothing but 
thorns, water It ever so much; and a rose-bush will always 
boar rosea. '

Tho tongue is not man's truth-teller so much as are hla 
eyes. As soon as a man Is off his centre, the eyes show IL 
The tongue may cheat and dissemble; tho oyes nover can. 
They speck truly of Borrow or unhappiness, health or disease; 
virtue or vice, lovo or hatred. They aro tho true index of 
tho soul. They speak all languages, which tho tongue never 
know. In them lurks a demon or reposes an angel. Aprae- 
tlsed num will take language from the oyes, as at first hand. 
Some eyes threaten llko a loaded pistol, nnd others aro ns 
Insulting ns hissing or kicking; some have no moro expres
sion than blueberries, while others are as deep as a welt 
which you aro afraid of fulling Into. It Is a wide field of 
study wo find In tho few square Inches of tho human face. 
-Noses aro ns Indicative as oyes; and a European savant 
maintains that tho gall la equally a text of mind.

■ In society everybody Ie a policeman In citizens clothes. 
Necessity Is tho taw of all who aro not self-possessed. Ono 
of life's secrets Is confidence In ourselves, and a knowledge 
of what and who wo are.

A largo part of the lecture was mode up of anecdotes cm- 
belllshlng his theme. Dumas, who has lately returned homo 
from tho East, relates a touching story of Arab hospitality. 
Tho Europeans hod boon attracted toward tho young son of 
tho old Arab, who was tho prldo of tho house and the favorite 
with all. On .the last night, tlio child was not with thorn, 
and on Inquiring for him they were told ho was asleep. Tho 
next morning, as they wore preparing to go, tho parent de
tained them, and told them that tho day boforo, whllo play
ing with his mother, tho child had fallen from tho piazza, 
and boon killed. Tho host had forborne speaking of It tho 
night boforo. lost ho should interrupt the happiness of tho 
party, and now, as a last request, ho summoned his visitors 
to tho funeral of tho child.

In conclusion, he said that manners must bo tho result of 
refinement and cultivated sensibilities, In order to bo gen
uine ; all else Is frivolous and sickening.

HOW TO EDUCATE.
In tho course of a discussion, several weeks ago, 

before the Educational Meeting held at the State 
House in this city, tho Rev. Thomas Hill, of Wal
tham, advanced some most excellent ideas respect
ing the proper mode of educating,—that is, of draw
ing out,—the youthful mind and nature, which 
deserve tho serious thought of the reflecting portion 
of tho community. It is a matter that is, at tho 
best, but little understood.

Ono great cause of failure in life he considered to 
bo the mis-fitting of men to their posts. The first 
error in our education that led to this mis-fitting 
men, was that it was too limited. The faculties of 
tho human soul are exceedingly varied; there is as 
great a diversity of talents as there is of faces. The 
powers of the soul require to be tested. Ho did not 
believe in phrenology as a mode of determining 
what a child is fitted for. While ho believed in the 
general truths of tho art, (ho could not call it a sci
ence,) he did not believe that sufficiently safe direc
tion could bo given from a phrenological examina
tion of the child’s head. Tho only way of testing 
tho matter is by putting it before him. Place before 
his mind the whole round of trades and arts, that 
every faculty may bo sounded. We are not to allow 
a child to choose a business because It is convenient 
to place him in it at the time. Show him what can 
be done, and see for what he is best fitted.

It may bo objected that in this way he will be
come a smatterer, jack-cf-all-trades and master of 
none. This difficulty and all like it must be reme
died by remodeling our whole system of education 
from the beginning. It is true that 'in whatever 
branch a man is educated, tho better is ho qualified 
to undertake any other branch. This was found 
true in the factories and workshops—that the men 
and women who had the most sohooling were the 
most intelligent and valuable workmen. We want 
an education that will develop all a man’s powers. 
And if our present system of high education tends,— 
as is asserted,—to make men disgusted with com
mon life, it is because tjio education is not conduct
ed on a proper plan. What is wanted is an educa
tion ofstho senses, of the power of observation, as 
well as an education of the logical faculties, and of 
tho tastes. And in the culture of tho tastes, he 
would have it a truo education, loading men to ad
mire not only that which has the name of classic, 
but whatever is beautiful in nature. Ho would 
havo the earliest training of tho child confined to 
real things. Let him study geometry before arith- 
metio, and become acquainted with forms; a child 
learns easiest in this way, for before it can talk it 
knows faces and a thousand things about it by their 
form. Another cause of failure in life is the artifi
cial standard which wo set up, of what is honorable 
and respectable in life. All callings are honorable, 
and men should rather consider whether they fill 
the places which they occupy. “ Act well your 
part, there all the honor lies.? -

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Hyuns or the Agee.—This work Ib a very choice collec

tion of hymns from Lyra Oathollca, Gormanlca Apostollca, and 
other sources. Bonis of thoso hymns aro mot with In other 
modern publications, but most of them will bo new to tho 
general reader. Tho grand old hymns of tho Catholic com
munion, although most of ub may bo prejudiced against tho 
church, aro yet full of Inspiration, Iho outpouring of Chris- 
Ilan llfb. Rev. F. D. Huntington furnished tho introduction 
lo tho volume before us, which Is elegantly printed on slightly 
tinted paper, and handsomely bound and gilt. Tho mechani
cal execution Is worthy of these soul-stirring old hymns. 
Published by Phillips, Sampson A Co., Boston.

Tub Abbott.—Another of tho cheap series of Peterson's 
novela of Bir Walter BcotL Twenty-six volumes for Ovqdol- 
lars, or twenty-five cents each. Received from Bliepard, 
Clark A Brown.

Mothebs AND INFANTS, Nurses and Nubbino.—This Is the 
title to a translation era French work by Dr. Al Donne. The 
writer of this book was entrusted with the choice of a nurse 
for tho Infant Count of Paris by Louis Philippe. At a time 
when several nurses had been tried without success, ho de
voted himself to Bovoro studies upon the microscopic appear
ances of tho milk, and tho results attained, and tho buccobs 
attending their application, gained for him tho office of In- 
Bpoctor General of tlio Schools of Medicine In Paris. Every
thing in tlio work appears to bo useful to tlio mother In rear
ing hor charge. Ab public attention Bt-oniB to bo fust diving 
to reform In tills particular, as one means of improving tlio 
race, this work Is opportunely presented to tho people of the 
States. It Is not nn advertisement of quack nostrums, nor Is 
it objectionable as leading persona Ignorant of medicines, to 
dabble In drugs, and is thus free from objections which Ho 
against many works which treat upon tlio human system and 
medicine. Phillips, Sampson A Co, publishers, Boston.

The Home Melodist.—A very neat little book, containing 
tho music of several choice Bongs and ballads for tho volco. 
Dltson A Co. publishers.

One Hundded Bonos of Ideland.—Ab Its namo signifies, 
tills book is a collection of popular Irish melodics, and music 
for tho volco; words under each song. From Dltson A Co., 
publishers, 277 Washington street, Boaton.

The Antiquaby.—No. 7 of Peterson's pamphlet edition of 
Sir Walter Bcott’s novels, has boon. received by Bhopard, 
Clark A Brown. . '

Atlantic Monthly.—The May number of this excellent 
periodical, which deservedly ranks as tho first publication of; 
its kind In this country, Is before the public. Wo consider this 
number a vory Interesting ono. Wo. regret wo havo not 
space to copy tlio'Professor’s Talk at tho Breakfast Tablo, on 
Theology. It Is so Interesting. Wo surmise that the landlady 
considers tho Doctor Jicr host .boarder—If not In point of 
character, lu that of profit—fog who of us but would forget 
the luxuries of tho tablo while listening to his sparkling wit 
and good sense ? Liberal Ideas, given forth In a judicious 
manner, must moke tho boarders forget their buckwheats. 
Thore's no telling the amount of provender saved by having 
a Professor nt tho Table. . ’

MU8I0.
William Henry Fry, of New York, delivered a lec

ture on Music at the Tremont Temple, last Wednes
day evening, which was a great treat to all Who had 
the good fortune to listen to the speaker. He said 
that the culture of the voice would drive consump
tion out of existence. Music is the only art that is 
immaculate, tho only language that is universal. 
All nature, the universe, is one entire song; it cov- 
era all creation—has no beginning and no end, like 
God himself. The great men in history are those 
who have the most music in their hearts, like Milton 
and Shakspeare. The lecturer said that the Ameri
can people do not know what is among them. Pearls
and'diamonds aro scattered around, genius is run

MOVEMENTS OF LECTURERS.
Mrs. Rosa T. Amedcy will speak In Bedford on Thursday 

evening, 28th, nnd In Taunton, Sunday, May 1st---- -Mrs. H. M. 
Miller will speak In Conneaut, Ohio, May 1st. —Loring 
Moody will speak at Natick on Sunday) May 1st; and on Mon
day and Tuesday, May 2d and 3d, at South Natick.----- Mrs. 
A. M. Middlebrook, formerly Mrs. Henderson, will lecture at 
SU Louis every Sunday In May. Friends In tho vicinity 
wishing to engage her cervices for week evenings, will ad
dress her In caro of James H. Blood, Box 3391, P. 0., BL 
Louis, Mo.---- George Atkins will-speak In Plymouth, May 
1st---- H. A. Tucker will speak in South Easton on tho first 
Sunday In May.----Warren Chhso lectures al Chagrin Falls 
0., April 20th, 27th, 28th, 29th, and May 1st---- Mrs. II. F. M(' 
Brown, of Cleveland, Ohio, Editress of tho Agitator, will lec
ture In Rochester, N. Y„ May 1st. -—- Miss Lizzie Doten will 
speak In Quincy, Mhy 1st.—F. L. Wadsworth speaks at 
Waltham, Mass., Sunday, May 1st.---- Mra. A. W. Sprague 
will speak at Portland, Mo., Bunday, May IsL

Owing to a prcis of matter, wo aro obliged to omit our 
usual list of lecturers this week. .

ning through the streets, but it is unrecognized, nnd 
gives place to names which como down to us with 
hair-powder endorsements from George the Third. He 
spoke particularly of the misappreciation of Mr. Stoe- 
pel’s "Hiawatha,” which ho welcomed as a work which 
any musician anywhere might afford to bo proud of. 
As a special illustration of American indifference to 
native accomplishments, ho alluded to tho opening 
of tho Crystal Palaeo in New York, whero the hon
ors, instead of resting with tho men whoso genius 
had contributed to its erection and adornment, were 
showered upon others, who stood apart from the 
purposes of tho occasion—mostly politicians; a 
principle worse than that which regulates affairs in 
tho South Sea Islands, whore the man who invents a 
now string to a bow is crowned with smiling public 
approval. Carrying the principle back, the speaker 
asked whero were now the politics of Greeoo, which 
like thoso of all the ancients hod vanished, while

MEETINGS IN CHARLESTOWN.
Mr. F. G. Bithop, lecturer on tho Ilarmonlal Philosophy, 

Into from Washington and New York, wilt speak at tho 
Evening Star Hall, 33 Main street, Charlestown, on Bunday, 
May 1st, at 21-2 and 7 p. M. Subject In tbo afternoon: Tho 
true character of Christ. Evening: The mission of Christ,as 
connected with human destiny. J . '

Afterwards, until further notice, those meetings, (at which 
different persons aro expected to speak, occupying fifteen 
minutes each,) will bo continued, at tho same tlmo and
place. Thoso meetings nro freo; collections, or otherwise,their art achievements would ever survive—tho priori!, 

cipl» being, that States perish, while Art endures, ' yl
JO taken tar "material aid.” The public art) cordially in
riled to attend, ■

LETTER FROM THEODORE PARKER.*
Al Music Hull on Sunday last, prior to tbo dlscoursqjrf 

Wendell Phillips, extracts from a loiter from Iler. Theodore 
Parker were read. Tho letter was directed to Francis Jackson, 
and was principally of a business nature, but the portions of 
it which were read wore listened to with close attention by 
tho congregation, which was unusually large. Tho latter 
was dated at Banta Cruz, March SI, and though Mr, Parker 
did not directly describe tho state of Ills health, ho says, In 
describing tho cilmato, that If tho pure air tliero will not 
cure him, nothing else can. -

He says the thormoniotor thoro stands nt 70* above zero in 
the morning, SO’nt noon, and 78” al sunset; nnd doosnot 
vary far from that ot all nt this season, lie speaks of tha air 
as so dry and clear, that ho can cosily seo Porto Rico from 
Santa Cruz, although It Is seventy-two miles distant.

A portion of the loiter was devoted to a description of tlio 
olTects of emancipation nt that Island, and Mr. Parker thinks 
that the large decrease In tho produce of sugar Is not neces
sarily an Indication of a dccroaio of Industrial energy, but 
that It la to bo regarded ns rather favorable to the theory of 
thoemancipationists than otherwise; and ho explains this 
decrease by saying that It Ie caused by an Increased attention 
to other pursuits, rather than a neglect of Industrial Interests.

• LORING-MQQDY.
Loring Moody Iccturcdrat Charlestown  ̂unday, April 17th, 

afternoon and evening,'and a corrcspondeM, Informa us that 
tho frlendB of free thought enjoyed a rare treat. We have 
not room to glvo tho communication entire, but quote tho 
last paragraph. ■

" It would bo Impossible, however, to do anything llko Jus
tice to theso lectures In a brief sketch. Nono cgn truly.ap
preciate without hearing them. Wo understand Mr. Moody 
talks of quitting tho lecture field forwent of support. Ho 
has so tar wholly trusted to voluntary contributions; and 
thoso havo not been sufficient to meet tbo barest necessities 
of his family. Wo trust he will bo enabled to keep tho field, 
and would say to all friends of rational Spiritualism, glvo 
him a call; If you want the deep things of this now dispen
sation mode plain and its mysteries unraveled, glvo him a
call."

: GENEROUS.
The various typographical societies In tho States aro In tho 

habit of sending delegates to a Convention of the craft, which 
1s held every year in some.olio of the largo ollies of tho Union. 
This year Boston Is selected as tho place ot mooting, and a 
grand mooting It blds fair to bo. The following letter Is a 
valuable hint to thoso who can afford IL to add tholr mlto 
towards enabling tho Boston Printers' Union to carry out 
tholr hospitalities on a scale worthy of tho city of Boston, tho 
Athens, Ac.:— .

Boston, Atoil, 23,1850.
Dead Bra—Having learned that It Is tho Intention of tho 

“ Boston Printers' Union " to extend to tho members of tho 
“National Typographical Union "—who aro to meet In Con
vention In this city on tho second day of May next—a cordial 
welcome, wo feel that wo cannot lot" tho opportunity pass 
without contributing somewhat towards making tho occasion 
ono long to be remembered by tho delegates who will as
semble horo from all parts of tho United States; and, In nc- 
cordance with tho wish of our Board of Directors, permit mo 
to enclose a chock for one hundred dollars, as a token of good 
will from this Company to you, and as a slight contribution 
to old In showing your guests In tho Convention tho host 
hospitalities of Boston.

Fraternally and sincerely yours,
Isaac T. Reed,

Agent S. P. Ruggles' Power Prat Manufacturing Co.
H. W. Haddington. Esq.,

Chairman Committee qf Arrangements.

WHAT IS THE CAUSE OF THIS P
Bead Banned—Hero It Is Thursday evening, and my paper 

has not como. I havo to send to the post-office live or six 
times before I get Ik and have over since the removal of the 
Boston Post Office. Is It out of any particular regard they 
havo for your paper, or what Is tho cause oT It? 1 think so 
much of the paper I cannot wait patiently so long.

Saxonville, April 21, 1859. 8. Hill.
Tho Banner of Light Is mailed to subscribers every Tues

day. All subscription copies aro In tho Boston office boforo
0 F. M., anti any of our subscribers who do not receive It by
tho first mall to their towns, which loaves hero after wo de
posit tho paper in our office, will please to acquaint tho post
master of tliolr town with tho above fact, and ask him to In
stitute inquiry as to tlio cause of delay. Wo liavo known of 
parties In country towns taking tho paper to read, and not 
giving It to tho regular aubscrlbor until they had done so. 
Theso things aro wrong, and tlio postmasters of Inland towns 
should seo to It that they do not occur.

BOUND VOLUMES.
Wo havo had a fow copies of Volumes 8 and 4 of tho 

Banned bound in suitable stylo to preserve. Price {3.

SAMPLE COPIES. .
Wo will send sample copies of tho Banned or Light, 

whenever ordered, for distribution.

THB HUMAN WILL.
Mn, Banned—I nm doubtful whether I should permit my

self to triumph, even If I were conscious of a signal victory 
over my fair opponent " Inquirer," in your columns. As far 
as I nm competent to Judge, sho Is (probably all “uncon
scious" to herself, and sho-will tako ino to do for saying IL) 
about to own up. Bho cannot adduce any proof of tlio state
ments oho has made; this sho has confessed; and, now 
(woman-Ilko) although sho cannot make ont her case by 
proving hor averments, sho still persists In repeating tliem, 
and Ulis, too, while sho declines (for reasons perfectly satis
factory to hcrsoU) to submit to any reasonable test I Well, I 
am reminded of tho proverb which forbids pouring water 
upon a drowned mouse. Bbo Is nn excellent lady, I havo no 
doubt, and, I do not find It In my heart to think tyo leas favor
ably of hor, that oho should tall In comprehending some of 
tho difficult problems of psychqjogy.

Bull must examine hor excuse for declining a tost. ■ Ills 
this: “That Mr. Sunderland's will Is so powerful, that ho 
could, and ho would, prevent her success?' And thus, whllo 
my talr opponent oncers at my " logic," sho gives this as a 
spoolmen of her own. Only look at ill But, if Mr. Sunder
land has so much power over you, as all this would amount 
to, how is It that ho has not been able to control you by hla 
will in all this controversy? Nor is this nil. You could 
easily arrange tho preliminaries for tho took so that no mor
tal could, (oven If ho would) influence you by his mere will. 
Tho tost shall bo such as your " spirit friends" will assent to •. 
and, I do not oven ask to bo present with you, nor ovoit toknow 
when it Is performed. Lot mo havo an opportunity of making 
known to your associate spirits what tbo test Is, (and It shall 
bo ono that you and they will agreo to,) and then you may 
perform the test when I nm not presenk and' when I could 
not possibly control you ngalnst your own wishes. This la 
what I never did do, and, God being niy helper, It is what I 
never would do oven II I could. Nor Is it of any avail for 
"Inquirer" to refer to what sho calls "living witness." I 
happen to know tlio parties to whom sho refers, and I am as 
confident that sho never was controlled by the mere will of 
Mr. B„ as I own that sho has erred In what sho lias under
taken to say about mo. Hence hor statements anrinrfit to 
nothing, especially whll¥ sho refuses to submit to a teak 
under circumstances which wholly obviate the force of hor 
objections. If sho will only consent to test herself, (so to 
speak) I promise to keep away from hor at tho time, so that 
ebo and the spirits may havo 11 all their own way I And 
whakl ask, could be more fair than this? Why not tost 
yourself, unless you aro afraid, llko tho philosopher who do- 
olined to look through Galileo's telescope, lest ho should bo 
convinced of tho truth I

Lot mo have an Interview, and I will satisfy you In live 
minutes of a method by which you could tat yourself, and 
tho “spirits” whom you think control you by their will. 
Now I havo my friend " Inquirer " In a narrow corner. Will 
she submit herself torn task when all alone, with her “spirit 
friends," and, when no mortal 1b present and no mortal but 
herself knows of tho time and the place ? This obviates your 
fear of opposing wills that may control you.

I will not now undertake to Bhow tho utter fallacy of your 
notions In respect to tlio human will, when you speak as If 
Mr. Sunderland could, and would control you against your 
own wishes. Tho Idea Is absurd and mischievous. When I 
lectured In Salem, a few years ago," a woman camo to mo 
whom Thad never seen before, and accused mo of having con
trolled her by my “will power" four years previously, and 
Bho Bald Bho had been bewitched by mo ever since] Now 
what could I do In this case? For this poor deluded woman 
was Just as sure that I had willed hor to do certain things, 
four years before I hart any knowledge of her, an " Inquirer " 
is, now that sho has been controlled by my mere will. Inde
pendent of her external senses. This Salam woman attended 
my lectures, and came on my platform with hor eyes shuk 
and acted with my other subjects, and all this sho did whllo 
I willed with all my might against IL I did not want her 
there, and begged of hor to keep away; but sho followed mo 
to Lowell, and I had to apply to tho mayor and tho police to

get rid of fieri and all this white sho Insisted upon II that I 
wllM hor to not is oho did. Why, i have known hundreds 
of people to affirm that they wore controlled by my will, when 
I know that they acted directly contrary to my will all the 
time. And 1 may now refer to "Inquirer," ns acasoln point | 
sho uow affirms Hint I enn control hor by my Wfll and I 
havo been willing with all my power to Induce her to retract 
her erroneous atatomonts about me, and how well I have 
succeeded her last article will show I

Conte, now, niy friend, Miss "Inquirer," will you submit to 
tlio test I have proposed? Soy yes or uo—and privately If 
you wish—to tho editor of this paper, who will arrange alt 
tho preliminaries to your entire eatllslliction.

Dolton, April 10,1850. La Hoy Bundidland,

®|n ^su Work
Ml'Onr agricultural friends—and In tact all others—will 

do well to road tho dissertation of PnorEBSon MaAs, deliv
cred boforo tlio Philosophy Society of Now York, on tho 14th, 
on tho Progression of Primaries in Mature, Iiomeric Com 
pound!, die. It was reported cxpresssly for tho Banned by 
ono of tho most expert phonographera In Now York city.

Nkw Sronr.—Wo shall commence a thrilling story In our 
next, entitled, "Ilonoria, or the Spanish Doubloon." It will 
bo concluded in two numbers.

Copt Mowry arrived at Washington on Friday morning, 
22d Inst, with dispatches from our Consul at Guayamas, 
which ho delivered to tho Secretary of State, Ho represents ' 
tho whole western section of Mexico to bo In a wretched con
dition, and that American citizens and properly are at the 
mercy of lawless and marauding bauds, which now Infest the 
country. P .' .

The Liquon Question.—It Is stated that tho decision of 
Judge Shaw lu tho Rockport liquor case, has boon overruled 
by tho full bench of Judges. Tlio case will probably bo re
ported upon In a fow days.— Gloucater Telegraph.

Tho full bench havo reached a dcclaloi< wo understand, 
which will bo announced by Judge Bigelow during tho pres
ent term of the Supremo Court al Salem.

The Overland Mail of April 1st has arrived at St? Louis. 
Sixty-nine pounds of silver, tho product of the Arizona mines, 
word brought by tho coach. ' ' . . .' •

■ • Tho Charleston Mercury says that tho Jury acquitted the 
men of tlio Echo slaver because they coiiBlder'thoforeign 
slave trade no more a crime than thb 'domestic trade, and 
that further prosecutions at tho South will bo Idle, expensive 
and vain. ' ■

Sunday being tho 7th day of tho feast of tlio Passover, the 
Jewish Synagogue here was crowded with devout Worshiper* 
of , tho IsraclillBh faith, who carried tholr Hebrew copies of 
tho “law,” and participated in such exorcises as wore of a 
general nature, with groat fervor. Rev. BenJ. Jacobs, tho 
officiating minister, road the 114th aud 110th Psalms, after 
which ho read a prayer, elaborately composed, and character
ized by a truo spirit of adoration, supplication and thankful
ness. His sermon was from the'text: " O, Israel, trust thou 
in tho Lord; Iio is tliolr help aud shield."—JW»>», 115: ta

Tho Seventh Pennsylvania Yearly Meetlnt of Progressive 
Friends assemble at Longwood, Chester County, May 20th, 
1800, and continue Its session throo or four days. Wo shall 
publish the call for tho meeting In our next.

Tho Howard Fair, which commences on Wednesday of this 
wook In Music Hall, promises to bo ono of tho most brilliant 
of tho Beason. Thotables will bo loaded with tho choicest 
articles.

Punch says, “Kinder la tho looking-glass than tho wine
glass, for the former reveals our defects to ourselves only, 
Hie latter to our friends.”

The Alleged Fillibubted Expedition to Ooba.—It? re
gard lo tho rumors upon this subject, tho New York Journal
of Commerce Bays:—

" Whatever truth thoro may bo in tlicso reports, it is a tact 
that the Spanish Consul al thio port Is considerably excited 
by them, aud sent out warning despatches to tlio Governor 
General of Cuba by tlio last steamer. The Spanish Minister 
was also sufficiently alarmed to como on from Washington, 
and Is now awaiting further Intelligence In this oily. It la 
Impossible lo prove that such nn expedition has not sailed, 
Irak considering tho frequency of similar rumors, which have 
turned out to bo groundless, wo uro disposed to receive this 
new ono with a good many grains of allowance.”

The skull of Ben Johnson, with a small bunch ot rod hair 
attached, was handed round for examination by a party who 
recently visited Westminster Abby. •

A draft for $10,000, ns indemnity tar tlio killing of a sailor 
on board tho steamer Water Witch by a shot fired from a 
Paraguayan fort, has been paid Into tho U. 8. Treasury.

Two steamers from Now York to England, on Saturday, 
took over $1,350,000 In specie. - ,

Mr. George Perkins, engineer on tho Eastern Railroad, was 
killed on Saturday morning lash by tho giving way of Parker 
River bridge, between Newburyport and Rowley, tho engine 
and five cars being precipitated into tho rlvor thereby. Mr. 
P. was crushed beneath tho ruins. Damage to tho Railroad 
Company, $2000. “

The Padaguay Tdeaty.—Tho Now York Evening Pool 
learns, by a private loiter from a gentleman connected with 
tho Paraguay expedition, that Lopez offered to Indemnify tho 
Navigation Company to tho amount of $240,000, and tho 
money on tho spot; but as tho sum Hills short of what was. 
asked, the mattor Is referred to an arbitration, which Is to bo 
held In Washington, ho appointing ono arbitrator, our gov
ernment another, and.tho two choosing a third.

Tdavbledb desirous of quiet, comfort and convenience, 
whllo In tho city, will find tholr tastes gratified—not only In 
theso particulars, but In regard to tbo inner man—at the Na
tional House, corner of Blackstone aud Cross Strouts’, (Hay-" 
market Square.) ' •

Militaey.—Among tho possibilities nnd probabilities of tho 
approaching military campaign, Is an encampment In somo 
central place ofall tho militia In tlio State. ।

Amusements.—Tho magnificent spectacle of " Faust," at 
tho Boston Theatre, should bo soon to bo appreciated. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Davenport had a benefit on Monday evening, 
when tho “Merchant of Venice ", and" Our American Cousin'' 
was performed,—-On Monday evening, an original New 
England comedy was put upon tho boards of tho Museum, 
entitled, "Lord Timothy Dexter." It Is a very funny affair, ” 
and will doubtless have a successful run. Mr. Warren ap
pears as Lord ■ Timothy. —— The Howard Athonmum was 
opened on Monday evening last by Mr. E. L. Davenport, with 
Pilgrim as his stage-manager.-----Tho School street Opera 
House and Ordway Hall aro well patronized by laughtbr-lov- 
Ing citizens, as they should bo.-----------------------------------wa».

Tlio case of Cyrus W. Plummer, who la to bo hung on tho 
24th of Juno, for iho murder of Copt. Archibald Mellen, of tho ' 
ship Junior, excites general Interest, and various opinions aro 
entertained relative to his singular statement, repd to tho 
Court on the day of Ms sentence. It Is gciierall/acknowl- 
edged that tlio Judges showed too much haste In tho matter 
of his sentence, and It is hoped by tlio philanthropist that 
Exeoutlvo clemency will Interfere with tho sontouce of the
Court.

A Now England minister onco remarked that his Bunday 
afternoon discourses were preached to about three bushels 
of baked beans; but discourses now-a-days aro delivered to 
congregations composed of one part human, to about fifteen 
parts dry geode and millinery. '

"Ma, has aunty got boos In her mouth?". “No; why do 
you ask such a question ?" 'Cause Ilfat loatle man with a " 
heap of hair on his taco cotched bold of hor and said ho was 
going to tako tho honey from hor lips; and she Bald,' • well, ' 
make haste I’" , ' •

The Homo Journal says, “Miss Martha Haines Butt, the 5 • 
Virginis belle and bel'aprit, Is now In Now York," Ac.,’Ac.' ”'■ ' 
Tho name Is not romantic, but as tho Journal Bays she Is an ) 
holrosB, wo dare say thoro lu many a Bykosy in Gotham who 
would bo willing to tako the Bull? , '

Tlio Personal Liberty Bill In tho Now York Legislature re- ' 
colvcd 55 rotes to 44 against II, when It camo up for final no. • 
tlon. As It requires a majority of all tlio members elected to • 
either house—05 In the Assembly—it did not pass. Ten more 
votes would havo carried It. Mqro than this number wore 
absent, or dodged, who were known to favor tho bill,

Judson Hutchinson.—Georgo W. Bungay pays th* follow
Ing merited tribute to tho memory of tills sweet singer, from 
whomamessagoappearcdlnourpnperlaBtiveek Ithaslately 
fallen under our notice, and Is noljijwppirtprlatc. -

',A1‘!>onBh Judson has gone uhMSt-j^nto tbo presence of 
his Maker, his life has not Wen a fjllwro. Ho won a national 
name, and Ills reputation extended to Europe, where ho had 
hosts of admiring friends. He was ono of tho best natural 
singers In America; and bls music and mirth hare been 
sources of exquisite pleasure to mllllonsof delighted audltora 
While ho was wasting his own vital energy, nnd bringing 
on that mental depression which follows n loss of physical 
strength, ho was lightening many hearts of their load of caro '' 
and Imparling frosh Impulse to those who were looking 
ward tho VaUoy of Death for relief Wo know not how many
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have beet} saved by his songs from tho fate of tho suicide. 
Let us tread lightly over the Ashes of tho departed, and honor

- bls memory for the good Iio lias done. Ho never failed to 
commit him self on tlio sldoof reform; was a true friend to 
Freedom when It cost something to taka sides with tlio Blare.

, Ho was an early advocate of Temperance; and bls heart- 
longs hnvo contributed vastly to maku thoso handmaid# of 

' religion famous In tho land. Ho has often volunteered his 
services to aid poor persons and feeble societies, and, white 
ho accumulated n competency for his estimable family, ho ex
tended a helping hand to others.”

People aro getting tick of the Blcklcs trial nt Washington, 
and tho daily press is getting ticker, ns it costs $1000 per day 
to transmit tho details over tho wires

’ Aornt,—Wo havo authorized Mr. IL IL Waldo to net as
agent for tho Banned In tho vicinity of Rockford, Ill.

, Good temper fa tho philosophy of tho heart, a gem of tho 
treasury within, whoso rays aro reflected on nil outward ob

; Jects; a perpetual sunshine, Imparting warmth, light and life 
to all within tho sphere of its influence.

Pronouncing.—“La! ma, here’s a hcngle.” Mo, (reproach
fully)—“ A hoaglo I Oli I you hlgnorant gal. Vy, it’s a howl.” 
Keeper of tho menagerie —“Axes pardlng, mum, ’tfa an 

1 awkl”
1 It is a double Bhamo to a man to havo Inherited distinction 

from his ancestry, if ho bequeath disgrace to his posterity.
When success makes a man better than ho was before, ho 

must be n good man indeed.
Tho gloomiest day hath gleams of light, 

’ Tho darkest wave hath bright foam near It, '
- And twinkles through tho cloudiest night

- Bomo solitary star to cheor it.
• The gloomiest soul fa not all gloom, ‘ ♦

. ' Tho sadcst heart fa not all sadness;
. And sweetly o’er tho darkest doom,

< There shines some lingering beam of gladness.
Despair fa never quite despair,

.. Nor lifo nor death tho future closes;
And round tho shadowy brow of dare, • 

Will Hope and Fancy twine thoir roses. .
An Interesting fact concern Ing Franklin, Mass., Is, that there 

‘ now, exists in tho town the Identical library that Dr. Franklin 
gave to It, for adopting his name. Ho was asked to givo a 
bell for the mcctlng-houso; ho preferred to give a library, as 
& bell hod more souni than some. Most of the hundred or 
two books he gave aro still preserved, and they are among 
tho best standard books of the English language.

, “Adam,” said a sagacious man, “showed much wisdom in 
- giving names to tho animals when they were brought to him.

But as for the Mog, I think anybody would havo known what 
It was, if he had not named it so.”

Blr Thomas Brown defines sleep to be Death’s younger 
brother, and says, “so like him, that I never daro to trust 
myself with him without saying my.prayers.”

Pride sleeps In a gilded crown—Contentment in a cotton 
nightcap. . .

Be not hasty In thy spirit to be angry; for anger resteth In 
tho bosom of fools.

gmu uf ligjjf
new york, Saturday, april 30, isso.

, Publication Office, No. 6 Great Jones Street.

THE DIVINE LIFE.
Abstract Report of a Lecture delivered by Mrs. Amanda 

M. Spence, at Clinton flail, on Tuesday, April 19fA.
Tho llfo-prlnelplo laimsn first manifested Itself as a pas-

Blonal force—a selfish powe?? 
ual and tho raco, it has boon

both tho individ- 
^ tending toward

tho spiritual—the divine lovo. Affection Is but another name 
for life. It is our loves and attractions which constitute our 
real being; and honco we aro living either In tho physical, 
tho human life, or else In the spiritual, tho dlvlno life, accord
ing to tho degree of unfolding of our loves.

Wo use the term, “divine,” not as comparative to the char
acter of some being outside of man; but simply as expressive 
of tho superlative condition of humanity, Now Ideas, and 
new conceptions of things always demand new terms; be
cause old terms have a sot meaning, which spontaneously 
rises up in tho general mind, whenever tho old terms arc 

^ used. To avoid calling up and sanctioning tho ono, wo must 
(Jcaso to uso the other, llencowo prefer the term, “dlvlno,” 
or “spiritual,” to tho torm “Christian,” as applicable to the 
Bam^ thing. For tho samo reason, wo never use the term, 
“God,” to express our conceptions of the omnipresent and

tho mho accusations of theology. Al tho midnight hour, the 
angcbworld secs tlio silent tear steal down tho chock, and 
hears many a deep sigh nicoml from thoso who feci tho 
weight of their faho education, nnd who plead for tho sympa
thy of someone that understands them. They are atonal 
and humanity Is alone, and Isolated from humanity because 
of thoir toise teachings. It sometimes happens, however, 
that a single whiff of tho spontaneous, spiritual elements 
finds Its way Into the pent-up cages of theology; nnd oh, how 
refreshing It is to tho famished inmates to quaff a single 
breath of its Inspiration; tlio windows nro hoisted, tho doors 
aro thrown wide open, dlvlno life streams In, and fraternal 
lovo runs like a flood from soul to soul. Tho preachers call 
It a “revival',” but what matter what namo Is given it, when 
wo know that tho bars aro lot down, and fraternal lovo is 
turned loose? Tho formula used to bo: “Aro you a Metho
dist—then como to our mooting,” or “aro you a Presbyterian 
—then como to o«r mooting;” but tho formula now is, “Aro 
you a member of tho human family—then como to tho Union 
Meetings.” • X

But thoso occasional exhibitions of fraternal lovo arc not 
lasting. They aro tho result of a powerful stimulation* reach
ing faculties which aro deeply burled, and when tho Inspira
tion has swept by, fraternal love slumbers again,and theology 
throws its iron arms around humanity, nnd takes them to 
thoir prisons again, where they aro no longer divine hu-* 
manlty, but Methodists, Presbyterians, Baptists—each living 
an outward form In tho hope of buying tho kingdom of 
heaven. But tho tlmo will come when thpso deep, divine 
loves of the human soul will expand till tlAy reach tho sur
face, and become not only humanity’s drapery, but also hu
manity’s spontaneous life; and tho kingdom of heaven will 
be with every one—not because they have paid a price for it, 
but because they aro living a life of dlvlno principles. Then 
It will be soon that.Ohrlstianlty Is not so hard to live, but 
that it is as easy to live as any other life—that it la not a 
system of crucifixion and self-denial, but a renovation—a 
natural shedding of the old man by tho power of tho now— 
that it Is a free, spontaneous living of divine principles, not 
from choice, nor from policy, nor from any selfish considera
tion, but because those principles have become strong within 
us—so strong that our very being is an expression of them, 
and could not be otherwise, even though wo should bo taken 
upon tho mountain’s top, and havo all tho kingdoms of tho 
earth offered to us as a temptation to Induce us to prove 
false to them. .

This must como by a regular growth* just as tho child be
comes an adult by a rugular growth. It must come in its 
regular time and season. Wo cannot take a child and make 
a man or a woman of it, simply by making it act like a man 
or a woman, or repeat their thoughts. Tho child must bo a 
child, and "deal in childish Joys and thoughts, and In duo 
time the child will grow up to bo an adult, and put away 
childish things. But if It Is prevented from llvlng.lts child
life, the lots Is an irreparable ono; it comes up to manhood, 
or womanhood, with an enfeebled, palsied, and Imperfect 
mind, because It has not been permitted to live each phase 
of Its lifo in its proper season. It is Just so, correspondingly 
with tho adult man. Wo cannot, by any mechanical means' 
lift him out of the human into tho dlvlno life. It is a thing 
of growth. Wo may pray over him; wo may plunge him 
into tho baptismal font; wo may feed him on sacramental 
bread, and drench him with sacramental wine; wo may teach 
him neither to steal, nor to 'murder, nor to defile his body; 
but unless ho has grown into tho dlvlno life, his real lifo Is 
human, and nono of those things can change IL Tho human 
life precedes the dlvlno in tho order of growth; and as tho 
child must live in his childish nature in order to shed it, so 
the human nature must bo lived in order that It may bo shed 
and replaced by tho dlvlno. Thus humanity, while living In 
tho exercise of thoir present nature and development, aro 
throwing off tho elements of discord, and passing from tho 
selfish pland to tho fraternal. Thus wo aro all traveling on 
tho broad road, and tending toward the divine. It is Im

. material bow discord is thrown elf; whether by scolding, or 
weeping, or praying to dumb gods—the result Is good; tho 

. human nature is shed, and tho dlvlno assumes tho control of 
tho individual and the race, and thus makes of this earth a 

. kingdom of heaven.

^®*Wo havo again to bog the Indulgence of our readers 
who may bo expecting No. 8 of tho Old Spiritualist series. 
The spirit is willing, but tho flesh is weak—so say wo; and 
inability on account of indisposition must answer for our 
short-coming.

|]ito^in Comspantonte.

conimluloncd to <lu hi* will nnd workout uglorlou. dcitlny. exclnlm, "Why, Mr, f'rr.ldent, I ihouM Innvo mywlfo to
* ' " ~ inorrow,, It thogorcrummldid nolconi|«l inn tollro with

1 1,1 ,",t "^ rohtlon It limit Th? wotnnti who
would lire ona hour with tho mnn who mado *ucl» nn niirr- 
tion u Hint, deuwrntcn her wholo *oul, anil pronlltuto* her

In connection with tlio custom of affixing tho term Christ to 
tho namo of Jesus, fio related nn amusing Incident. A
printer, finding tho lino too short to admit of tho fqH narno.
nrrnnged It «o tlial It rend thins tho Lord J, Ohrlil, Tlio wholo nature. Nor can truo inurrlugo i>xl,t, contracted and 
characlor’of Jcuo woo beautifully honnonloui owlifg to bln gratification, or of mere

....lino, and ™* ^ I". *"><••>' "'O.Ir?-favorablo physical surroundings and mental Influences’, os'

^mnfifir*

omnipotent principles In nature; because tho wurd, “God," 
has a fixed meaning in the dictionary and out of tho diction
ary, and, when spoken, invariably calls up beforo tho mind a 
great man, with hands and feet, eyes, ears and mouth, or an i 

' Ideal personality of somo kind, which does not enter Into our t 
system of philosophy. <

Man’s .intellect and his affections are two very difficult ’ 
things; and honco tho most towering, gigantic intellect may I 
have but llttlo spiritual unfolding, while another may really 1 
have passed Into the spiritual, the divine life, and still bo but i 
a child in Intellect. Yet tho intellectual may, and often does, 1 
put on tho semblance—the outward form of tho divinely un* i 
folded—sometimes Intentionally—sometimes unknowingly. 1 
Hence it is so difficult for thoso who look only to outward ap- ’ 
poarancos, and Judge by outward forms, to distinguish between I 
the real spiritual Christian nnd tho ono who fa only an in- I 
tollectual man in tho harness and armor of Christianity, but । 
destitute of thoso internal loves—that real soul power which i 
Is truly adapted to work In either.

Humanity Is moving, Irrosistably, all hi tho.samo great 
channel towards tho unfading glories of a divine lifo; and I 
even the external mockery of a dlvlno life, which tho mere < 
human nature assumes for a selfish purpose, is, to us, an 
evidence of tho deep powers within man, which constrain his 
human nature to bow before, and almost worship, that divine 
life which is his destiny. I know that theology assures us 
“that tho gate Is straight and tho path fa narrow "—that it fa 
very difficult to bo a Christian, or, In other words, to live a 
dlvlno life. ’Tis all a mistake. Tho road Is as broad as all 
humanity abreast, and the journey fa most sweet and in
viting. Yet it fa hard, Indeed, to bo , such a Christian 
as theology would fain havo us bo. ’Tia hard to wear 
any kind of harness and to carry any kind of armor 
that fa unnatural. If tho dlvlno Ufa consists In read
ing ' tho Blblo with a woeful countenance, blessing our food 
and saying our prayers with a long face, and going to church 
with our spirits clad in tlio external garb of a wo and eolcmn- 
Ity, whon our very soufa belle all this, and would, if they 
daro, run over with Joy nnd hilarity, and freely Join in danc
ing, merriment and song; If Dils conflict—this crucifying of 
our better nature—Is Christianity, or thodivine life, then, in
deed, it is a hard life, and wo may well say, “ straight is tho 
gate and narrow is tho path.” Nono but tho most dull, 
stupid and lugubrious part of mankind, can live such a life, 
or tread such a path; Humanity’s noblest specimens—thoso 
with largo, social faculties—those that aro richly endowed 
with a spontaneous, overflowing wealth of soul, can nover 
walk in such a narrow path—can never bow thoir lofty 
spirits to such a yoke. Tlioy can never bo Christians in this 
theological sense, and yet tlioy may bo better than that; 
they may bo spiritual—divine in nil thoir loves and affections, 
and hence in all thoir works. ’

;. Tho Christian—tho divine man—must bo looked for beneath
the surface; and, In this deop searching, wo often find tho 

• human nature In all Its selfish passions and propensities, 
• - where extern^ appearances led us to expect the dlvlno no
. ture. Look at that merchant; ho fa a member of tho church;

h6 nevdS- Iios, yet ho magnifies ono thousand per cent.; ho‘ 
doefe not swear, but IDs oyo often flashes with bloody ven- 
goanco; ho docs not commit adultery, yet ho is passion-Incar- 
nato, and his lusts rtot in lascivious imaginings; In short, he 
^.p0 open violator of tlio law, oi of discipline* yet his loves 
afro those uf tho human nature only. It Is plain, then, ho fa 
not living the divine life. 1

Tho fund mother Lakes hor child, at an early ago, and tries 
' to make him a Christian, according to tho usual Idea of a 

.. Christian. Bho teaches him to pray whon ho had better bo 
romping and rolling over tbo floor with his equals. Sho re- 
bukcB him for singing,“Pop goes tho weasel," and tells him 
to Bing, “ How tedious and tasteless tho hours,” and, in this 
way, endeavors to substitute au artificial life for a natural 

• ono. But while the mind Is thus being trained, tho affections 
aro expanding—tho loves aro coming up to their adult state. 

. and by the time tlio child has reached maturity, tho result is, 
• tho intellect and tho affections aro antagonistic to each 

other; tho intellect has learnt a form, and commands the 
affections to live a form, while tho a flee Hons are spontaneous, 

* and demand a natural aud spontaneous life. Honco tho 
great need and tho Imperative work of this ago fa to release 
tho affections from tlio bondage of the intellect—to educate 
the Intellect bo that It may bo a fit companion for tho affec- 
tlonal nature—to prepare tho groom to meet tho bride.

Thore fa now many a noblo spirit, sitting under tho drop
pings of thti sanctuary, whoso better nature rebels against

Lectures by Thomas Gales Forster.
Da An Banner—That worthy and eloquent expounder of 

spirit-truths, Thomas Galos Forster, addressed us again on 
the Sabbath morn—tho controlling intelligence prefacing tho 
discourse by a fow remarks on tho position of the medium, 
who, it was alleged by some, had been a theologian, and 
therefore capable of speaking upon tho subjects he presented 
without tho aid of spirit-control. It was alleged that tho 
medium, in order to be entranced, held to bls face his hand
kerchief co talnlngf chloroform, and that ho committed to 
memory tho discourses produced. As everything that could 
bo said W{is brought forward against media. It mattered little 
whether they were believed to be controlled or not; the mat
ter presented to tho public mind is to bo accepted fur tho 
truths contained, or rejected, If not appealing to tho reason 
of tho hearers. Tho medium had never been a theologian, 
although his father hod boon a minister of tho Unitarian 
church. In early lifo ho had joined a Methodist church, but 
soon found ho had not Improved his associations, and ho left 
It, and returned to no church since. Up had boon a man 
of the world—anything else but a theologian.

Ho took for his text tho Ulh verso of tho 7th chapter of 
Isaiah—tho passage on which so much stress has boon laid— 
as prophecy of the advent of Christ: “ Behold a virgin shall

loving example ho wn» dlvlno In tho ctiltlvntlon nnd mnnl-^ 
fo.tntlonn ot hln Bplrltuullty—dlvlno ni humanity may all be- 
como. „

Tho lecturer epoko of llttlo children, that'll wanln violation 
of law that they left tho form during Infancy nnd childhood; 
•that tho material ca.kot uhoidd contain the spirit until ft was 
matured and perfected. When llttloplilldron died, they went । 
Into tho arms of a guardian spirit, a second mother; but In i 
order to gain the experience that earth alone can give, they ’ 
were led by this guardian along tho tortuous paths of earth
life; nnd from their parents they gathered tho experiences, I 
and drew as fully from tho mother', spirit as If they were 1 
nourished from her bosom; Whalan Incentive thlslstogood- 
ne»B of life nnd purity of action, for wo lead soi|ls upward, or 
retard their progress. It has been brought agafnst modern i 
Spiritualism, that It lends to, and jnstlllei suicide; but tho al- 1 
legation Is false. Splrlluallsm warns us not to go uncalled 
for to tho other life, for of all sins that man can commit against 
himself, suicide, by slow or sudden process, Is the direst of nil. 
As It were, suspended between heaven nnd earth, tho sulcldo 
stands, abashed, bewildered and wretched, finding himself 
uncalled for and unwelcomed. Much more tho medium said 
that was truo and beautiful; would that I could render Jus- 
tlco to so much epirlt-oloquonco ami truth. •

Tho evening's discourse was on. "Origin of Evil." I would 
that It woro given mo to accurately lay beforo the numerous 1 
readers of the Banner that eloquent, most beautiful and varied 
portraiture of God's lovo, and man's Inherent good. Tho 
medium said, that undoubtedly ho would startle many by tho 
aaaortlen that there was no positive evil In tho world; but 
that all evil, so-called, was relative, and Incidental, to tho 
progressive condition of humanity, tho result of ignorance 
misdirection, perverted organization, but not original ovli 
Implanted In tho soul, which was of God, pure and holy. Mun 
had developed up from tho rudest, coarsest forms of life, and 
was yetan Infant, spiritually. Do wo condemn tho babo for 
tho manifestations of infancy ? Then lot ua not condemn man 
for tho Ignorance and angularitloa appertaining to that pe
riod. Tho tcachinga of theology, tho doctrine of Innate de
pravity, had cramped tho aapiratlona, tho ollorte of man; teach 
him that ho la Innately good, and naturally pure; that If ho 
violates organic law, tho natural and inevitable consequences 
follow in tho necessary Infliction of sorrow and Buffering; that 
to live In obedience to God's moral and physical laws, Ie hap- 
plnoaa, affd man will arouao from hie torpor, and llvo the truo 
life that God designed. -

Tho medium related tlio atory of the Creation, aa told In tho 
JowIbIi Talmud, tho Mahommcdan version of tho Creation, 
and tho disobedience of man, all bearing resemblance to tho 
allegory of Edon, believed In by tho Chrlathin world, all ab
surd and derogatory to tho reason of tlio present ago.

Man was tho origin uf evil, and not God, for man created 
evil in Ida Ignorance, and Ib working his redemption by sorrow 
and suffering; and wo who would aspire, and rise to higher 
platforms of thought, and strength, and goodness; wo should 
open wide onr doors and our hearts, even to tho lowest and 
most depraved. Wliall sit In ourchui ehos, vclvot-cushloncd, 
and'tapestried, and glided as they aro, by tho aldo of tho proa- 
titute or tho inebriate? Evon ua Jobub did, bo should wc, for 
ho took tho sinful Magdalen by tho hand, saying: '• Neither 
do I condemn theo; go and Bln no morel" Aqd to do thia 
wo must expect to be reviled, aa ho waa, fur sitting with pub
licans and alnnors; and never shall wo progress, and bo truly 
Spiritualists, until wo attain to this piano uf sympathy, and 
broad and universal charity, eschewing tho condemnations 
of tho world, bringing not forward tho paar to arraign any 
man or woman, but saying to all, aa tho angela do, "Give me 
thy hand, my brother or my alster, and como up higher." 
Many aro perishing fur tho want of spiritual life-preservers ; 
help such, and tho very wqvca that buoy them up will ho en
dowed with power to strengthen thoo, oven through tho very 
one's you aid.

No Plan la so depraved, but somewhere, deep down In his 
Boul/ la the Gpd-ptincl|ile of lovo and sympathy. Children, 
If generated aright, would nut display tho angularities and 
perverted dispositions that trouble bu many parents’ hearts: 
but If yuu indulge in wlilskoy, tobacco, and oilier unlit things, 
rest assured your clftldroii will bear tlio Impress; bo part to
bacco, part whlbkoy. and display all the Incongruities that 
make lifo Inharmonious. Iio spoke of the relation of tho 
sexes, of the separation of boys anil girls lu our schools, of 
tho Impure four Implanted In the minds of each towards tho 
other. "Lot your children bo together," ho Bald, "for they 
will bo together In Heaven!" and by tho proper association 
of tho boxob, purity and confldoiico would ensue, whero now 
all was wrong and distrust. Alluding again to tlio doctrine of 
original depravity, ho said no mother, looking upon tho baby 
at lior bosom, believed that sho was nursing a llttlo devil. 
Iio enjoined upon Spiritualists tlio cultivation of the allec- 
tlonii! nature, tho exorcise of charily, tho laying asldo of 
condemnation and tho aBBiimptlon of Judgment. Tho lecture 
was grand and elevating, Instructive, and fully Imbued with 
tho spirit of the loving Nazareno.

turer was vlsllng. where, when tho husband demurred to 
replenishing the fire, as unnecessary, the grenadier wife rose 
up, and, [Hilling her foot down, exclaimed. “John Broom IM 
have yo knoo that I did n’t marry ye for lovo nor money, but 
for the convanlcnccH o’ this life; go an’got tho coal!” It 
was not to a marriage llko thin that tho remarks of tho lec
turer were meant to apply, but to tho high, pure, holy union 
springing from connubial love. •

[Reported for tho Banner of light, by Andrew J, Graham,]
THE PROGRESSION OF PRIMARIES IN

NATURE, ISOMERIC OOMPOUNDS, &c.
— I

An Addresi delivered before the Philoeophical Society of 
Atto York, on Thurtday livening, April 14.

What aro its insnlfestatlons? Ail tho manifestations of 
friendship belong to matrimony; but connubial lovo seeks to 
manifest Itself hi ways that friendship would never permit. 
Tho desire of ofFsprlng would naturally originate In marriage; 
tho relation of husband and wife expresses itself in a thou
sand beautiful forma which could never bo held on nny other 
basis, without n desecration of all that fa pure and sacred In 
tho nature of mnn nnd woman. ’ '

What nro tlio results? Tho truo sources of our chnracter 
and happiness nro like the llttlo springs and rivulets and 
ponds In tho Rocky am! tho Alleghany Mountains, In which 
originates tho mighty Father of Waters. Tho sanctuaries of 
our homes, thoso nurseries of Immortality whero God de
lights to dwell—these nro tho fountains of tho great river of 
life. It fa not tho acts of Congress—not the legislation of a 
fow men assembled In yonder State House—not our gover
nors and governments, our priests, and politicians, and 
churches, that givo us character and principles, but tho 
numberless expressions of affection, tho sweet carcBsea and 
Intimacies of the holy of holies of our homes, that givo life to 
tho soul, and shape tlio destinies of tho race. Could wo 
know and feel this to bo true, how godlike would thoso rela
tions become! - •

Tho lecturer onco heard ono of America’s noblest women, 
living in tho relation of wife and mother, breakout, from the 
depths of her soul, In this strain: ” Husband, home, child I 
Those throo words; how significant they are to mo! My 
heart hallows them." How contemptible, compared with 
these, the words Governor, President, king—the drop in the 
bucket, tho bubbles on thu ocean of life I .

“Oh,” (ho same woman said, “I long for a flesh nnd blood 
God, whose caresses and endearments I can feel, in whoso 
bosom I can rest my heart and my head forever!” There 
spoke tho true woman, tlio truo wife, the truo mother; nnd 
man may reciprocate, nnd utter tlio same. Is it possible that. 
we can hold a relation to any man or woman of tho dead 
riast, that can control our thoughts, our feelings, our destiny, 

Iko thoso relations with the living present? Talk to a man 
of a Saviour in tho past! Why, his saviour stands by his. 
Bldo, holds him by thu hand, Imprints on his lips that sacred 
pledge of her love, tho kiss of a pure and loving wife. Admit 
that thoso who lived In the day of Jesus of Nazareth saw tho ' 
manifest God there; yet God is manifest In all other human 
beings, exactly as He was in Jesus, in kind, if not In degree. 
The only possible way in which tho relation of husband and 
wife can over bo consecrated, is to have us look upon It in 
connection with the redemption of thoir souls. “ Havo you 
experienced religion ?”—how often huvo we heard that ex
pression. And when it is used, all look over thoir shoulders, 
away Back Into tho dead past. It would seem, judging from 
tho preaching of all denominations of Christendom, that God 
had made a mistake when ho put tho eyes of man in the 
front of his head—ho should have placed them In the back of 
his head, that ho might look backward, and not forward. 
The husband may Bay to the wife, and tho wife to the hus
band, as all Christendom says to tho son of Joseph, “Thmr^ 
art my Messiah; thou art my Saviour; thou art my Jesus 
Christ; thou art my God manifest in tho flesh.” <

If this bo blasphemy, said tho lecturer, I am a blasphemer. 
If It be su, it is blasphemy against tho dead past; is it blas
phemy against tho living present? I would rather blaspheme 
all the dead past than ono living man or woman—the living 
need consolation and sympathy, tho dead do not. The world 
fa now shocked nt such application to husbands and wives, of 
the language of Dio New Testament in relation to Christ, 
Just as the Jews were shocked at their application to him. 
Tho wend will yet loam to regard it differently. When wo 
ask a blessing on our food “ for Christ’s sake," what do wo 
mean by It? ABk to havo it blessed to you for your wife's or 
your husband’s sake, and yuu will ask something a thousand 
Hinos more proper and reason able.

Buch a view of tho marriage relation would Invest It with 
a tenfold sanctity. “If any man defile the temple of the liv
ing God, ho shall die." That living husband or wife is the 
temple of God to the other partner, and if you desecrate that 
temple, Goel will destroy you. Tho husband whoso reckless 
pas-fens have crushed tho lifo of God out of tho soul «f his 
wife, on his homo rest darkness and death.

Paul considered It a high honor to be permitted to preach 
reconciliation to Gud through Christ. Of all thu honors the 
lecturer would desire, the highest would be to be enabled to 
preach to tho world. Bu ye reconciled to God through that 
bartonr that stands by your side.

It is said wo must all appear before the Judgment-seat of 
Christ, to give account of all the deeds done In the body. But 
it is far more important that husband and wife should bo pre
pared to meet each other In true lovo relations, and by each 
oilier to bo judged. Men and women, bo ye reconciled to one 
another I Be a saviour yourself, husband, to your wife; wife, 
be, yourself, a saviour to your husband, and over every mar
riage relation in the world should be sung, Gloria in cxcelsis, 
pence on earth, good will toward men. Let us cimscuratu 
living relations, and ihe relations to the dead will take care 

, of themselves.
Spiritualism is to regenerate the world In its views on tills 

' question, if we look at marriage from thu stand-point of 
’ sensualism, wo must perish. We must ylew it from that of 

Spiritualism—appeal to the God In our husband or wife, and 
not to the animal. These are the only views that will make 
this relation a saviour of life unto life, rather than of death 
unto death.

dy rnorEsson j. j. hafeb.

You aro aware, doubtless, that there ore many substances 
In nature which do not exhibit properties In ono condition 
which seem to belong to them In another, even where there 
Is no change In their composition. Tho crushed rose, fur In
stance, has no smell llko that of tho rose. Tho colors of 
leaves change rapidly with drying, provided yon do not dis
turb tho organism; but if you crush any of tho ordinary 
plants usually dried for use, so as to break nn their arrange
ment, they may bo dried and retain tliclr original color much 
more fully than If that treatment is not pursued, nnd tho/ 
flavor, tho odor, will also be much more like that of the green ■ 
herb, as thyme or sago. It is a curious fact that tho rose-leaf, 
ifsbghtly crushed, and passed betweetf rollers, so as to dis
turb the surface, may bo dried without undergoing any ma
terial change. Now, the cause for all this Is not atallun- . 
derstood.

I wish to make this broad assertion, nnd then attempt to 
quote such instances as you are familiar with, to prove it, 
namely:—

That every substance In nature, as it is taken up in or- 
ganlc life, undergoes a change which neither tho laboratory 
nor the microscope is cognizant of. Analysis will not show 
It, nor will any microscopic examination discover It. I will 
repeat the proposition. There are many substances in na
ture, indeed every substance in nature, which, In being taken 
up in organic life, and passing through tho progressive con- 
ditlons through which they pass before reaching man, undergo 
changes or conditions which tho chemist cannot possibly as
certain, and exhibit functions which, In the lower scale of 
nature, they do not possess.

I will say, as a peculiar instance of this, that potash, sepa
rated from tho feldspar rock inzsuch a manner that tho 
chemist should pronounce It to bo pure potash, will not havo 
tho qualities In organic lifo that the potash has, when taken 
from higher sources in nature, say from tho ashes of plants. 
I will add, that if potash bo separated from the feldspar rock, . 
It cannot be assimilated by any anima), particularly by man, 
although it may be assimilated by some of the lower orders of 
plants; but If taken from the higher orders of plants, It may 
be assimilated by any other organism. Ono grain of potash, 
separated from the ashes of a double rose, will fertilize mom 
potash plants than will one pound of potash from- the ashes 
of wood, or one thousand pounds of potash separated from 
tho feldspar rock, and so treated as to be pronounced by 
the chemist pure potash. ;

I cannot answer, of course, as to the applicablencss of this 
truth to materia medica. It is a subject of whioh I know 
little; but 1 do know that in tho fertilization of plants Kis 
highly necessary that tills subject should bo understood, for 
It marks tho line very distinctly between failure and success. 
It Is not difficult to find substances required a? fertilizing 
materials, as wastages, separated from a higher class of or
ganisms, of use to tho farmer; whllo the same substances, 
taken from lower sources in nature, aro of no use. That I 

■ .may be more clearly understood, let ua suppose a case. Tho, 
chemist makes an analysis of a specimen of soil, and the 
farmer looks over this analysis to find what his soil contains; 
nt the same time be looks over tlio qualities of tho crops ho 
wishes to grow. Ho compares them, and supposes, when ho 
finds the deficiencies of his Bull as.compared with the analysis 
of his crops, that ho then knows not only what ho requires, 
but something In relation to the quantity. Unfortunately 
the analysis made by tho chemist is not of a portion of tho 
soil In a progressed ’condition—is not of that portion only 
which has been In organic Ufa before, and which, by the de
cay uf tho organism, either plant or animal, has returned to 
the soil In a progressed condition, capable of being taken up 
by* a higher organism; but it is the analysis of the entire 
specimen of tho soil sent. Thus the chemist presents tho 
farmer, as a guide, the analysis of that soil for all time—an 
analysis of everything which will bo yielded up from now to 
eternity, if you please, after it bad been In organic life, and 
returned to the soil—all of which is no use to the farmer, for, 
al) that his plants can use Is that?portion of the soil which 
has been in organic life before, and may bo so appropriated 
again. ,

We often bear that to the superior skill of tho gardener wo 
owe many new plants. Not so. Our forefathers had to bo 
contented with kale, and then with cabbage; they could not 
have cauliflowers; for thosoil had not progressed sufficiently 
to furnish the raw materials out of which nature’s laws can 
make cauliflowers; for although by analysis they may con- 
tnin the same constituent# that arc to bo found In tho cab
bage or kale, still it is not In tho same condition; and until 
It had been a cabbage, or something analogous to it In tbo 
scale of progression, nud, by decoy, returned to the soli, It 
could not furnish pabulum to that higher class of plants, tho 
cauliflower. This is true throughout plnnt-Hfo.

In the flrat place we have In nature slxty-four primaries, nf 
which everything Is composed. Analyze what yuu will, from a 
man down to any of the more simple rocks, and you find ono 
or more of these slxty-four primaries, and nothing except

Yours for truth, 
Philadelphia, April 18,1850.

Coda Wildubn.

[Reported for tho Banner of Light.J 
THE DEAD PAST AND THE LIVING 

PRESENT.

Lecture by Henry 0. Wright.

A lecture on this subject was delivered nt tho Melodeon, 
Boston, on Sunday evening, April 17th, by Henry C. Wright

conceive, and bear a eon, and shall call his namo Immanuel.” 
And further, tho prophot is said to havo told tho king, as a 
sign from God, that “ beforo tho ch 11 ^should know to refuse 
tho evil and choose tho good, tho land should bo forsaken of 
both Its kings,” tho land of Lyrla and of Israel, both of whoso 
rulers woro warring against King Ahaz. . And this prophecy 
was not fulfilled, for his enemies overcame Ahaz. If such a man 
as Isaiah could mistake, or in attempting by clairvoyant power 
to boo too far, could give a prophecy that camo not to pass, 
why denounce so loudly tho mediums and seers of to-day, 
who, often surrounded by inharmonious conditions, attempt
ed to give truth, and perhaps failed in some particular ?

The mention of Zion’s Hill In tho second Psalm, which 
also Is received as nn allusion to Christ, meant the Castle of 
David built there, and tho Injunction to kiss tho son alluded 
to tho son of David, and was a laudation of that king, and 
notan injunction to do homage to Jesus, who never perse
cuted, as David did.

Other passages the medium cited to prove tho contradic
tions of tho writers in tho Old and N’ow Testament, and pie 
non-fulfillment of their prophecies; tho genealogy of Christ 
mado him tho son of Joseph, and yet tho Blblo says ho was 
not his eon. Bt. Matthew and St. Luke havo only two names 
that arc alike in tracing the generations of Christ, ono lead
ing to Abraham, the other to Adam, thus clearly proving 
contradictory nnd varied in thoir statements. Of tho beauti
ful character of tlio Nazareno, tho medium said, It was owing 
much to tbo harmonious development of his'mother, and 
there was much of sacredncss, truth and beauty, in JJio be
lief that exalted tho mother, making her also dlvlno. But 
tho misfortune of tho world has boon tho deifying of mon in 
plaoo of tho worshiper principles; tho worship of Mary and 
of Jesus has taken tho place of that of God; In hallowing 
them, tho Father has been almost forgotten. •

It was denied by somo that man Is progressive, and tho 
superiority of ancient Groede and Romo Is cited. But tho 
beauty of Greece was a cold, material ono; tho famed Roman 
justice was for Itself only, and not for others; they are alj 
excelled by the American mind of to-day, with Its wide ca
parities, and free, broad range of thought. But while extend
ing in every direction, commerce and enterprise character
ize tho American mind. Upon the theological platform there 
Is no mention of progression, nnd mind and thought is 
fettered there; Salem, noted for Its vast enterprising spirit, 
the first to send forth its ships to tho distant lands, perse
cuted with sectarian bitterness Cho poor mediums who there 
first gave tho evidences of spirit-power. Even in this city 
not long since, a movement was started, that for a pecuniary 
compensation gave children a ticket for a seat at God’s right 
hand; and this amid tho enlightenment of the present ago । 
Thus, theology has ever been, the cramping influence, stifling 
aspiration and smothering free thought, preaching the beau" 
tlful doctrines of tho lowly Jesus, and practicing bitter in" 
tolerance. ■

Tbo medium spoke of tho Christ principle Incarnate in * 
every human soul; thus Confucius was beautiful, Zoroaster 
glorious, and many others besides the Nazareno. The term* 
anointed, emblematic of tbo ancient priesthood, was not con- 
finedlo a chosen few, but all werq God’s anointed children ’

The lecturer announced 
flesh."

■By "tho dead past" 
havo lived, but who.

as his text—“God manifest In the

ho meant the mon and women who 
as corporeal- mon and women

havo ceased to bo. They havo no wants that wo can 
supply; "’o, no physical wants that they can supply. Bythu 
living present, he meant thu souls of living, tangible men 
and women, with wants that we can supply; and also thu 
Incorporeal souls of the men and women of the past, ns really 
present now, cveu in tho lecture-room, as ever in their visible 
life on earth.

A reverence for tlio past appears universal; but very, very 
often, at bast, those who are most solicitous and devoted in 
their reverence for the dead past, are tho very persons who 
show the least regard for thu principles which th use whom 
they reverence lived and taught.

Wo should suppose that men wouli roveronco most that 
which has tho most control over their character and destiny. 
The saviours of tho past were those who did must good to 
tho people of their own age; the truo saviours of tho world, In 
tlio highest sense, to whom wo should pay our deepest rover
onco, aro those who do most to form tho character and destiny 
of ourselves. 3

The men and women of thu living present always Influence 
each other most In tlio relations that are most Intimate ; anJ 
of all human relations the most Intimate, and therefore the 
most potent, to save or destry, Is that of husband and wife. 
Schools, colleges, governments, churches, all the Influences 
that bear upon us, do less to shape our character and destiny 
than truh and natural marriage. What, then, Is tho nature 
and basis of that relation? How Is It formed? what are Ils 
appropriate and natural manifestations? and what its re
sults? These topics will, In the future, constitute the great 
questions of tho world, paramount to all. questions qf poli
tics, of currency, of commerce, mid of religion, so-called. 
The poetry, tho oratory, the literature, tho religion of tho 
world, are of moment only ns they help ua to a knowledge 
of ourselves, and teach us how’ to enter into true relations, 
and to live truly In those relations. Redemption, salvation, 
heaven, eternal life, can be found only In tho natural rela
tions of living men and women. All affection and reverence 
for the dead past aro but ns tinkling brass and a sounding 
cymbal, while we live In false relations to thoso about us.

The relation of husband and wife Includes all that is in
cluded In friendship, nnd a great deal more. • For a mnn and 
woman to attempt practically to comprise in friendship, or In 
animalism, aZHhat is‘included in tbo term matrimony, must 
bring damnation to their own souls, and a dreadful inherit
ance to their posterity. Tho personal Intimacies that belong 
to marriage lose their sacredness and their power to redeem 
and ennoble, and become repulsive and disgusting, when at
tempted on the plane of friendship. The relation consists 
In a lovo that merges each in thu other, that knows no fear, 
nojmlstrust, no Jealousy, for though Jealousy may consist 
with paBsloh, which la always selfish nnd distrustful. It can
not with love, which'Is all-confiding, all-hoping, all-enduring. 
Tho blending of tho masculine and feminine In human form, 
by lovo, is tho truo relation, tho union of soul its bails. 
What makes man a husband, and woman a wife? Nota 
ceremony, not a statute. What man or woman that has not 
felt their heart thrilled with Joy unspeakable and full of 
glory, when they huvo heard tho words, thou art mine?. To 
own and to bo owned Is the sum of the matter; but this 
ownership Is unllko that of tho slaveholder, for wo want to 
own our owner. There is no oppression^here the owner
ship is thus mutual; and wo can thus own but one. No man 
or woman has tho capacity to own inoro; there is not enough 
of any to bo owned by more than one. This fact settles, nt 
onco, tho whole question of Free Love. What Is tho deepest 
want of tho human soul? To'tbo man, ono woman, as a 
wife—to tho woman, ono man, as a husband. Give these 
and there Is no suffering, no danger that can appall the 
brave, loving heart of either. Between such a relation and 
one created only by positive law, thu difference fa as wide as 
possible. ' .

The lecturer had onoe heard a speaker In a public conven
tion, in a laudation of tho beauties of civil government,

[Reported for the Banner of Light.]

LECTURE BY MISS SUSAN M. JOHNSON.

* Sunday Aftemjwii^April 24th, 1859.

After the choir hod sung an appropriate hymn, tho lec- 
turcss announced that sho should consider tho subject of 
“ Natural and Scientific Religion.”

Sho said that nature, aside from all creeds, dogmas, and- 
churches, taught a purer religion than they ever have. What 
man, woman or child has not listened to the voice of nature, 
in all her mute appeals to their higher consciousness? Tlio 
church has given credence to the doctrine of Innate evil, and 
total depravity; yet In the child wo find nothing to warrant 
such a belief In the child we find Innocence, love, truth and 
purity, and it is only when education Is given to it. that it 
learns tho sins and follies which attach to tho grown up 
man. Hu is by nature pure; by education defiled. Tho 
child is tho only true monarch in tho world, and the world 
ever listens to its voice, and heeds its authority—the world 
of human kind cherishes the llttlo child, and the world of 
nature ministers to its happiness. The child Is a daguerreo
type of God. Truth seems to be what It seeks for most, and 
bitter is the feeling when it is Imposed upon, and deceived. 
When the child docs wrong, he is learned to; It is nut iu- 
tuitloned.

Nature gives the I'o to popular theories. Sho Is consistent 
with huraelf; they never aro. Tho sacred records, you will 
find, are tho plaything of theorists and pbllosqphisers, nnd 
no two givo them the same Interpretation, but twist and dis
tort them' to suit any emergency.

Science, with Its thousand fingers, has picked over this 
claimcd-to-bo Inspired word of God, and, tells us that nature, 
instead of Lelng.a six-day’s creation, never had a beginning. 
Worship for old things'is, by Advanced minds, no longer law. 
The religion of this ago must bo ono of fact, and not of mys
tery iukLassumption. The religion of nature sees tho fitness 
oPidl things; tlio religious ignis fattens the world has chased 
for years, understands not tho great economy of heavenly 
wisdom, and so dooms tho brother to an imagined hell, and 
treads down God’s lowly children, who have fallen when 
temptation assailed them too strongly. This was not a re
ligion based on the goodness and purity of the Christ-prin
ciple, but on the fact of bls external existence, and which, 
by virtue of Its own composition, must degenerate into a 
selfish and sensual service.1 Assent to a few enigmatic dog
mas Is all that is required in this religion—no matter whether 
you imitate his example or not; if you only receive tho fact 
of his existence, to promise to entertain a series of theological 
tenets, which wise men try to truce back to him. It claims 
to bo based on God’s infallible word, which, yet, is an enigma 
to all. ,

Yet tho book of nature Is open for all to road. Iler boun
ties are not ono, but for all. Sho drops the samo rain, and 
sends forth tho same sunshine, flowers and .blessings for the 
righteous nnd the sinful; the pure and the unclean. Science " 
has done more good for mankind than religion over has, for 
while science demonstrates truth and Intelligence, it has 
been tho province of religion to stifle man’s better nature 
with ignorance and superstition, and It has led ;men and 
women to distrust each other, and doubt the native goodness 
of human kind. . , ’

Tho fact that men and women are Intelligent to-jlay, Is to 
bo attributed only to nature; and tho religion they clamor 
for la ono founded on intelligence and science. You are to 
work out your own salvation.—not get to It by virtue of a be- 
Hef. Tills has has been a sad mistake of Christianity. Relig
ion has its gods and Ils Idols, and Just so long as you adore 
them without kuowldg why, you aro slaves.

It is an inevitable consequence, that out of old decay, 
comes new results; and newness of religious life and purity 
w 11 spring up from tho decay of rotten forms and lifeless 
creeds. Men aro not tho owners of evidence, but tho sub
jects of it; and when mun and women read tho falsehoods of 
old religion, their subjection to that testimony leads them to 
search out the truc^ i^nd lustier. Science must add her por
tion to the general advancement of to-day, and will conduct 
religion forth to Ignore tlio old and install the new. Tho 
Church Is to day being remodelled to suit the growth and de
velopment of the human race.

Tho success of Spiritualism is not because it Is an ism. but 
Imcauso of tho facts it demonstrates, and the truths It embod
ies; because it is strong in the spot whore theology is weak
est; not because It Is destined to revolutionize tho wholo 
religious super structure of to-day. but because It demonstrates 
tho Immortality of tho soul,—the great principle which lies 
behind all religions. Two-thirds of its believers are ists 
without the spiritual. Tho now belief has its con trad lotions 
and Inconsistencies; but they only tend to show a higher 
birth for the now development. All science has its points on 
which opinion is not united, but it only tends to show how 
great Is tho depth of Its llrnth, Yet in Spiritualism there is 
an inherent and.absolute truth/Independent of all these; 
and thoso who accept tho truths of tho new dispensation aro 
prune to stretch qutbeyond tho Church for whatever truths 
they find nature has In store forthem. Tho cry is now for 
practical truth—that which will bring happiness to the soul 
and food to tho intellect; and God and. nathre are ready to 
answer tho prayers of your souls.

them.
Now I claim, and I think I can establish It without experi

ment by merely calling your attention to such things ns you 
have previously thought of. Every one uf these sixty-four 
primaries has accompanying It a logos, or law, which enables 
It to.follow what wc call natural law—perhaps furnishes the 
law itself. Let us look at a few of these primaries,'at tho or
dinary cases where wo find they do undergo changes which 
cannot be detected by analysis.

Tho Iron of an ordinary horse-shoe nail, we find, obtains func
tions higher than any io bo found in iron which has never 
been so often manipulated, though of that very class or kind 
of Iron which the blacksmith would select for such a purpose. 
Wo find occasionally standing in a blacksmith’s shop a piece 
of Iron Just such ns he has been muno recently buying, but 
which lie will not make use of. If you ask him why, he will 
tell you that the life Is out of It; If I heat It nnd strike It, it 
will fly to pieces; I cannot work it; but on somo subset 
quent day I take it up aud find tho life in it, when |t will 
work woUl Now, here are changes that every practical man • 
knows; yet tlio chemist cannot toll what it is that effects 
them. Whether analyzed Monday or Wednesday, the com
position is alike.

We find that tho ultimate particles of matter arc never In 
a state of rest to each other.' The barber tells us that the 
razor gets tired of shaving. When wu examine it with a 
solar mlcroseoiX wo can see that from being strapped by the 
same hand, the fibres of tho edge are combed in one’dlrec- s 
tion, so Hint when n single heir comes against tho edge, tho 
flbro folds in and makes a gup. But tlio harbor lays it by a 
month, and finds that it shaves well. Thon examine it by a • 
solar microscope, mid you will find that the fibres aro knitted 
like a saw. It will then cut, and fa capable of being used. 
This Is truo; It fa no Joke, no dream. Wo know that an old 
casting when broken is beautifully crystalized, while tho 
new ono is merely ngray mass; showing that tho particles 
have changed place. I claim that those particles are not * 
acted upon by a will-force of some body outside of it, but that 
the law controlling it Is inherent in itself; nnd that this in
telligence docs exist in matter. And however separately wo 
may view it, the fact is still there, that It Is capable of obey
Ing law, and nothing ti al you can do can prevent its notion. 
It passes nil through nature with every ono of those slxtyibur 
primaries; and every pat tide of potash that has over been 
separated from tho feldspar rock during all time, has gone on' 
passing through organic life. We can see it going on at th fa 
very moment of time. You go to tho mountain side, and In 
the’fresh debris which has never bomo plants before, you find ' 
lichens and mosses growing, and nothing more progressed 
than these plants. They take up from tho freshly debridized 
rucks certain of these Ingredients, mid among them notash, 
which they redeposlt In the soli when they decay, to be ap
propriated by higher classes of |ihmts; ami until that fa bo 
progress, the higher classes of plants cannot grow.there; 
when it has entered such higher plants, they In turn render 
up their potash, ready to enter a still higher class of plants. 
Thus we are going on, and every year new plants are being 
developed which were never before heard of. And wherever 
the greatest amount of vegetation is created and passed back 
to the soil, through tho lUtlerent methods we know of, after ' 
its return a larger amount may be grown, nnd of better quali
ty, mid the soil will be capable of sustaining a higher class of . 
plants, and then a higher class of animals.

There was a tinxf when the whole surface of tho earth had 
not that eort-ortfegetablo growth that was sufficiently capable . 
of sustaining that class of animals which fossil geology tells 
us of, ns belonging to that period. Man could not then have 
existed, for the primaries of tho soil had not become suf; . 
flclently progressed to produce a food, tho constituents of 
.which, by digestion, could have been assimilated by hfaor- 
gaufam, and. therefore, man was not. Now I do not pretend 
to make a theological question of this in any way, and only 
treat It, so far us wo may view it directly, as a scientific : 
question. , . , .I claim now that what I havo asserted and am about to 
assort, I have proved in practlco-^-cmpIricnliy proved. I 
will quote some instances that you will clearly understand; 
and nerhapB at this stage I had better refer to the subject of 
Isomerism. Tho chemist tells us that Parian marble fa car
bonate uf lime—carbonic a#ld and lime—and tho purer speci
mens nothing clso but these two ingredients. 4

ThoV also tell us that common chalk fa carbonate of lime; > 
that these two things are precisely Miko !?., ,}$“ conBtitu-» ■ 
onti; that they only differ in condition, w ell, you ask the 
chomlst whether the grinding the l'arinn marble until t be
comes Impalpable to the touch will giro It the properties of 
chalk, and ho will answer, yes; but thoso pmctteally engaged ■ 
in the arts know better. For Instance, you may swallow as 
much ground marblo as you like, and you cannot euro a 
heart-burn; and still you nil know that a very little piece of 
chalk will effect a euro. You may apply any amount of 
ground marble to plants requiring carbonate of lime, and it 
will not Increase their growth, though it will Increase tho 
growth of lichens and musses and tower orders of plants. 
And until the carbonate of limo has passed through those 
organisms it cannot feed this higher class of plants. Is it so 
with chalk ? Don’t we all know it is not so? We may take 
our limestone and heat It to redness, and drive out all the 
water and carbonic acid, and make a caustic lime. Expose 
It one or two years to the atmosphere, and it will takeup 
carbonate acid and become carbonate of lime. Let tlio West- . 
Chester farmer put two or three thousand bushels of wheat 
on a single acre of land, and It will be sterile for a hundred 
years.—it will grow nothing. Now, two thousand bushels to 
an acre fa not two per cent, of that soil to the depth of twelve 
inches. Go to England and you will find some chalk farms, 
which contain not. only two per cent, of carbonate of lime, 
out fifty or sixty per cent. The plains of Athens by analysis 
contain forty percent, of carbonate of lime Are they itor- 

Iile? Plants grow there as well as anywhere on the earth.
The chemist, If ho analyzes tho chalks uf England, will UH 
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6 BANNER OF1 LIGHT.

€|e Messenger.
Each article In this department of tlio Baku tn, wo claim 

wm given by tho spirit whoso namo It boars, through Mrs. 
J, IL CoKAiiT, Trnlico Medium. They aru nut published on 
account of literary merit, but as testa of spirit communion 
to thoso friends to whom they ore addressed.

Wo hope to show thnt spirits carry tho characteristics or 
thoir carllt llfo to that boyond, and do away with the errone
ous Idea tlilU they are more than rnum beings.

Wo bollovo the public should sou tho spirit W|1l™.n, 1, 
thonld learn that there Is evil as well ns good In It, nml not 
expect that purity alono shall How from spirits to mornus.

Wo ask thu reader lu receive nodoclrlno put tarth by spirits, 
n these columns, that docs not coinport with bls reason. 

Each expresses so much of truth ns Iio po1™1'1;'; 'I0'
Each can speak of his own condition with '^J1'; "'p1? 0 
glvoi opinions moroly, relative to things not experienced.

Visitors Admitted —Our sittings aro free to any one’ 
They nr® heM every,afternoon, 

at our.ollleo, commencing nt hali'-I'Ast two, they are 
closed usually at half-past four, and visitors aro expected 
to remain until dismissed.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
The communications given by the following spirits, will bo 

published in regular course. Will thoso who read ono from 
- a spirit thoy recognize, wrlto us whether true or false?

March 20—James Adams (Lowell), Bridget Quinn, John 
. Philbrick (Rye, N. H,), William Prescott, Joshua Heath.

Marcli 28—George Weston (actor), Dr. Paris B. Brown, 
Aunt Ruth, Joruehn Beck (Newcastle Me.), Harvey Turner.

March 20—John King, Charles Willington Christian (Eng
land), William Wilson (sailor), Charley Young, To Vlsclo.

• March 30—Nathaniel Norton (New Bedford) Solomon Town
BOnd (Providence), Robert Foster, Freddy (to Aunt Wells.)

March 31—Peter Goode (Boston), Lorenzo Dow, Clara Au-' 
gusta Stevens (Cincinnati), Bill Poole (New York).

April 1—Larkin Moore, Charles Todd (Boston), Patrick 
McGlinnls (Dublin), Lightfoot. -

April 2—William Chapin (seaman), William Hamilton (Bos
ton), John Wesley (to George Stockbridge), Mary Elizabeth 
Hamilton (La;), Patrick Murphy (Dover).

April 4—Eben Clark (Tuftonburo’, N. IL), William Harri- 
Bon (Thomaston, Mo.), Cliarles II. Barton (Wallingford, Eng
land), Don Juan Luvadio (Castile), Margaret Stevens (N, Y.), 
William Campbell (Block Island), Mary Jane Lefavor (N.Y.), 

, 1 Charles 11. Jackman (to brother Ben)
April 5—Thomas Harrlan (Boston), William Downing, (to 

Chua. Brown), Charles Spence (to J. 8.), Thomas Bhaplelgh 
(Albany), Samuel Noyes (Boston). .

April 0—Charles French (dumb), Peter Smith (Hartford, 
CL), Mary Hair (Bangor), Jolin Eldridge (Boston), Alex. Phil
lips (to his brother), Johnny Peck (Syracuse, N. Y.), Calvin 
Cutter. M.D.

April 8—Gardner BonnotL Boston; Samuel Garland; Jere
miah Williams, Boston; John Rogers Clinton, Now York; 
Ellon Maria Chetwood, Albany.

April 9—Joseph Greendcll, N. Bedford; Henry Adams, to 
his brother; Joshua Houston.

April 12—Henry Wondall, Groton, N. H.; Robert Stono; 
Dea. John Gould, Hanover, N. IL; Emma Clark, Portland; 
Benjamin HaokhursL Philadelphia; Edward Haskins, Now 
Orleans. „

April 13—George Henry Henderson, Johnstown, Vt,; Rev. 
Frederick T. Gray, Boston; Mrs. 0. Hernans, to Helen Van- 
doulL Rlchtnond, Vo.; Philip Stanley.

April 14—Waupekesuck; Wm. IL Goodall, to Chas. Aills
' ton; To Thomas Ellinwood, Now York; Josiah Graham, Illi

nois; Evelyn Lewis, Boston; John Howard.
• April 15—Alexander Tibbetts; Hebert Earle; Joel Nason, 
Boston; Laura Davis, Troy, N. Y.; Abby Ann, to a visitor.

April Iff—John Eckhart, N. York; Lemuel Mason, Bprlng- 
ilold, Mass.; Samuel Templeton, to Mother In Troy.

April 18—Charles Jones, Chespeake City; Murtha Jarvis, 
Boston; Benjamin Harlem, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Dan. Gibbons, 
New York; Timothy Gilo, preacher.

April 10—Calvin Sombra, seaman; Mahala Davis, Ashland; 
Joshua Caldwell, Boston; Patrick Murphy, Dover; James 
G, Hammond, to Margaret Hammond. .

April 20—Dr. George U. Stone, Dracut; Nathaniel Hadley; 
Richard Lovous, Troy; George Washington Furbush, to Wil
liam. *

worn always III at enfo on republican ground. God mo tlio Orleans, and II may bo well f,r me to iqimro tip tilings Imre, 
queen. '" i If you have no objection. 1 forfinid thn aeqiiolntanco nt #

I'oMlbly I ran Id’'® thtrqiJu man who last spoke somo ymitiit man—I do not euro to give bls niimti here; ho proved 
light, but <re Englishmen aro not bo apt ns yon nre. to In- a llttlo foster than 1 was invBelf and ho got nm Into it llttlo 
terfaro with other's business; If tin asks fur aid. I altnll givo I muss by ililng iny namo it llttlo too often. Hut 1 know If I 
II—If not, J shall niost certainly not Interfere. You Yankees was out of sight, the old gentleman—iny father—would squaro
terfaro with other's business; .
It—If not, J shall most certainly not Interfere. __,. . ...... - - 
carry your republicanism Into all things.

Onco more, God eave thu queen, and bless her subjects.
Good day. March 21.

iwdf, nnd ho got nm imoinuuu 
„ .............. t little tow uHmi. llul 1 know If I 

.......... . night, theold gentleman—my father—would square 
up things In n quiet way; but If I was round, not so easy; so 
1 left. 1 had boon In New Orleans but a short time beforo I

f.»r tests to ourself, of which wo look no notes. Wlml wo 
havo given Is but ft running nolo, hero and there, In several 
matters tho spirit corrected us, and wo know tho.medium had
no knowledge of him.

। Thomas Bisby,
March S3.

dkmspnbmt

. “ Engineer.”
We have a friend who wishes to know tho dlfferbnco be

tween electricity ami magnetism. They are both ono and 
the same thing—only ono Is developed a little beyond the 
other.

Magnetism is a positive condition of electricity—electricity 
Is a negative condition of magnetism. Our friend wishes to 
know If he can run tbo electrical inachhie ho has iniule, by 
magnetic power; wo answer yes, provided Iio can apply that 
power to tho machine, which lie cannot do, in our opinion; 
for, to begin with, tho machine Is imperfect—it Is so con
structed, not only to receive tho power, but to carry It oil’. 
It will convey thu positive force to tho nearest receptacle al 

iumd. Ills first experiment will prove the truth of our words.
Our friend had better consider tho subject well, ere he ex

pends any more of his timo and his gold nnd silver.
My good sir, I have nothing more to give, except you will 

say ihat what you havo there is from one calling himself 
Engineer, to hla friend In New York. Foolishness, no doubt, 
to you, but tho opposite to Bomo one else. March 21.

■ Rev. Dr. Emmons.
My brother in ChrlsL with whom I havo held sweet con

verse in mortal life, desires me to como here, If it bo possible 
for mo to speak. Although ho has not a belief in these 
things, and no faith in spiritual communion, yet, mark you, 
ho desires mo to Come hero if it bo possible, and speak upon 
a subject wo conversed upon a few months previous to my 
death. .

Wlillo sitting alone one day, I was visited by this friend, 
who has called upon me. Ho commenced conversation by 
saying, "Brother Emmons, I am in doubt about Christ; tho 
Bible tells me ho existed from all time—now I wish to know 
If you suppose Christ existed ns n personality from the begin
ning of time. I then told him I thought ho did; that Christ 
had existed from all time, as a personal being.

I must change—everything around me, and within me, de
mands It. I now believe Christ existed in principle, but no 
more bo than havo my brother and myself.

Tho Bible gives an account of tho birth of Christ, and I 
bollovo that from that timo ho commenced to exist in person, 
In mortal form an Intelligence; but previous to that time, I 
bollovo ho was a principle—a thought—floating on the great 
ocean of life, waiting for tho Groat Intelligence to call it Into 
form, ana speak it into action. I believe there is no Indi
vidual on earth original In himself. Thoro Is not n thought 
that is original—not ono. Tho vast multitude of souls that 
people tho earth, are a combination of intelligences that has 
existed from tlie beginning of tlmo; but who can toil where 
timo begins? who can tell whero life first became life? Not 
tho historian nor tho theologian—not the would bo great men 
of your day—not thoy in tho higher spheres of tho celestial

was taken sick, and beforo 1 hod thnu to think whether I 
would stay or go, 1 was quickly transferred to the new country.

1 want to tell my brother and sisters that I nm well situ
ated, never lumpier, and they hud butter turn their tears to Joy, 
mid that I’m tho srnno Tim 1 was on earth, bound to have a 
good lime, any way. And, by the way, tell them 1 have not 
seen the old gentleman with the cloven foot mid thu long tall, 
and I do n’t expect to. ns thoy tell mo hero thoro Is no such 
fellow.. 3

Well, then, tell my father if ho would liko to havo a little 
talk with mo in n social way, mid will refrain from bringing 
up old ntihirs, I shall bo glad to meet him, and I'll guarantee 
1 will not bring up anything unpleasant.

1 hope lie will change his mind a llttlo in reference to my
self, before he undertakes to call on me. He mustn't think 
I’m tho worst son a father was ever blessed with, because yuu 
know there never was a bad without there was a worse. Ho 
better not place too much confidence In the stories ho has 
heaixl of me since I loft. If ho likes to con them over onco 
in a while, 1 have no objection, for I ain sure I had as lives 
ho would rank mo among blacklegs ns not. I do n't see ns I 
havo changed much, only 1 havo to borrow a speaking trum
pet to talk to men with, very much like the speaking tube I 
used to speak through from my upper room to the kitchen girls.

Well, sir, call mo Tim Wilkins—Hint rascal, Tim ! Did I 
forget to givo you my age—that important Item? Well, 
then, I was on tho shady side of twenty-one. You mustn’t 
form too exalted on opinion of me, for I'm mysoll; if I saw 
anything to gain by it, I might turn myself inside out. My 
father’s namo Is Charles. What do you .charge, sir ? Well, 
then, once again, good day. March 22.

Mary Phillipa.
I'm Mary Phillips. I never was in Boston In my llfo; but 

como since I died. I heard of folks coming here and speak
ing to their folks—tho husband, tho brother and sister; and 
I have tried to come, I belong In Phillips, Maine. I was 
sixty-three years old. I wish to commune with my children; 
I wish them all to know I can como; and I.wish to toll them 
1 have heard thoro Is no truo religion on cnrtli; I can't givo 
them, any guide to go by; they must do tho best they can. I 
feel very anxious about all my friends; I know thoy’will bo 
so disappointed. I was almost induced to believe T wasn't 
human. I’m no nearer God than Iwas when on earth—not 
a bit;'I'in no nearer heaven; I havo only passed through 
the second change of life, and I’m told thoro aro a thousand 
left to go through.

Oh, it’s well peoplo don’t know too much oftho future, 
and yet I want my people to know that I can come. I,want 
to tell them I havo seen Betsey, and little Mary, and Samuel, 
and David, and John, and Nancy, and Hannah, and Char
lotto’s 11 tlio’child; Joel I’ve seen once, and Lucy Marin— 
I’vo seen them all, but I don’t live with them. I don’t

Oh, thou who linat taught us to call thco Father, Ivo would 
lift our thoughts to then in huniblo pralso for tho blessings 
thou hast buBtowcil upon us. Our Father and our God, wo 
thank thco for life; we thunk thru for all that llfo brings to 
us, thy children; for tho shadow, tho sunbeam, tho midnight, 
nnd Hie morning. For nil, oh our God, wo would offer thanks 
unto then, knowing thnt thy wisdom diroctcth all, and thnt 
no child Is forgotten ninny tlmo by thu great Author of llfo, 
And wu would oiler especial thanksgiving unto thco for thu 
Immediate blessings thou hmt bestowed upon thy servant. 
Oh, God, thuu hast told us wo shall rise over death and from tho 
grave where ihou-dldst wisely conceal tho blessings of this 
life, knowlng/chat wo could not comprehend,

Oh God, thou hast taught us to pray; all nature teaches 
us to pray, and wo, who have received bo many blessings will 
bu ill nt ease without offering prayers to thee. Wo will not 
ask thco to' blues those who are dear to us In earth-life, for 
thou art not a forgetting Fathei; thy loving.arms encircle all 
thy children; thou art passing tho bread of life to them 
dally; thy bounty is for nil; thy sun shines to bless the 
earth; darkness comes ns a blessing; tlio Inhabitants of 
tho upper skies come nt thy commands, and bear messages 
to thy children in the outer llfo; nnd when tho multitude, 
who cannot understand, cry out against thy works, yet wo 
will have charily; we will say as did. our brother, ninny long 
years ngo, “Oh Father, forgive them, thoy know not what 
they du.” And as thy lovo extends over all tho earth, thou 
wilt not forget tho sinner. All aro thy subjects, nil are por
tions of thyself, nnd wo know that In time nil will bo gathered 
unto thee, when sin shall pass away, when all shall bo puri
fied, nnd the children of earth ahull mingle with tho children
of tho spirit-world.

I would tell my children that they aro not forgotten by tho 
friends they have In spirit life; that although sun-light may 
not shine In their pathway in tho hours they h^o on earth, 
yet 11 io star shines for them and thoso who havofat 
are over watchful, and they are never left alone; every hour 
of their life is guarded as an angel can guard It. They walk 
not in darkness, aro never alone, nnd morning, noon and

Plymouth Matter,.
A. D. Chud, rtriiourii, Ma„.—•• Mr.. Alice Noll departed 

till, llfo on the aovonth InaL, after a .overo and long lllncn, 
Blio W(U a HpIrUunilit and a medium. Hire died, m do all 
H|ilr',luull«t», happy. Tlio remark Ima often been made that 
all Bplrltmlliti dlo happy; tld. appear, to bo true, and If 
true, can there Iio a greater let of tlio truth of Spiritualism?

Al tlio funeral of the venerable Dr, Kendall, not long 
.Ince, tlio Itov. Mr. Driggs, lip hl. funeral .ernion, said acme. ■ 
thing liko the following:—‘If I have ever Injured the de
ceased In my thought., words or decile, and his spirit Is now 
present, I humbly ask his forgiveness.'

The Rev. Mr. Tomlinson, tho Unlvcrsnllst minister of this 
place, Is not only a Spiritualist tacitly, but a mechanically 
writing medium and highly Intuitional. Ue Is a most worthy' * 
and useful man In society, Is much beloved nnd highly 
esteemed. Iio can' doubtless effect more good by not pro
claiming a belief In Spiritualism; professions are of llttlo 
moment, and Spiritualism will show them era long to bo 
mean things, whether they bo professions lu a belief In 
Spiritualism or In anything also. .

There aro more than twenty well-developed'' mediums In 
Plymouth. Circles aro held, two or three a week, nnd public 
•peaking Is had twice every Sunday. Tho Society of Spirit
ualists Is not vary largo, but every member of It has a largo 
and noble heart, and a lovo for Spiritualism ao mighty and • 
itrong that no earthly power can reach, Influcncof or turn Ik 
Capt. George Simmons, Jr,, a prominent and lilghly-re.pocted 
citizen, has been among tho foremost In sustaining mootings, •

.and for his Zealand efforts In this direction, his Interest has , 
iWorLoii- ”;omowbai suffered from tho withdrawal of patronage by thoso

night they should offer praises to God above. They aro not 
forgotten—not alono. Millions of angels sometimes hover 
above tbo children of earth when thoy think they are alono. 
Tell my children to guard well tho talents God has given 
them, and they will receive tho crown of rejoicing.. Thomas
BUby, Waterville, Mo. March 23.

know why this is. To think I should got hero Inst of all, and 
bo tho first to como back I

Woll, I was naturally persevering, and I suppose that mode 
a (inference. Why, it seems to me as though we work Just 
tho same ns a magnetise? would. Iwas told I must control 
tho spirit of tho medium, and after that uso tho body J list as 
I would my own, only I must observe tho laws that govern 
tho medium. Aly children understand something of mngnet- 
Isin, and thoy will know better of this by my explanation. I 
wish they they would call for mo nt home; Il isn’t very 
pleasant for mo to como hero; I never did like to go among 
strangers, but Iwas determined to como at some rate. I

Samuel Phillips.
Why do I como back to earth to commune at so late up 

hour? 'Tis a long tlmo since I spoko through a mortal form. 
But there have been seasons throughout that tlmo when I. 
havo been very anxious to speak onco again on earth. But 
whom shall I como to? who will know mo? I have no near 
relations on earth; distant kindred alono remain, I have re

* maiuod in darkness quite lung enough, and I return, desiring 
to know the right path.

I died in Boston, in tbo year 1725. My namo was Samuel 
Phillips; 1 was tho keeper of a book-shop at 80 King street; 
I was a member of tho Christian church, and died while in 
good standing with the church, and died supposing I should 
And a heaven; but I find nothing I thought to, and so, after 
bo many years, I eomo back to Inquire tho way to heaven. It 
is now five years since I have been loaming how to speak 
through a mortal form. What good will result from my 
learning to come, God alone knows—I do not.

I am constantly In fear of a terrible future; I am looking 
for a Hecoad death; 1 can’t believe I am in reality dead to 
thu world. I believe, if 1 had really left the mortal, I should 
long ere this have' been permitted to gaze upon tho face of 
our Saviour.

I hear great light Is flooding tbo earth. If so, they can 
readily spare a little to a wanderer in darkness. I feel sad 
and Joyous in coming hero to-day, for I find .myself-but a 
Bhorl distance from the place I used to worship. Some called 
it the Now England Christian Church.

1 was told 1 must furnish myself with a few facts before I 
’ came to you. I have done the beat I could ; but I Bupjwso I 

have Dot done as well as you will expect I might have done; 
I have met with none of my friends since I havo been hero; I 
cannot tell why. I sometimes think11 have been set apart 
from nil, for the Judgment, for some sin I have committed in 

' tho form, I have not seen them—neither father nor mother, 
brother nor sister, wife nor children.

I kept shop on King street from 1717 to 1722. I Bypposo 
many things havo been done to improve tlie people since I 
loft, but I havo not much knowledge of affairs. For five 
years I have been attracted to different mediums, that I 
might learn to speak well through one.

Tell mo, are the .loyal subjects of King Georgo all dead ? I do 
not know what year it is now, but I know I have been away 

• a long time. I havo not had any instruction as to how I 
Bhouh! obtain light. Tell me, if you can, what great party 
rules now ? Free!—a republican govern mentals it possible? 
Bir William Howe, of course, is dead? Why is it that 1 havo

world. <
I must hero tell my dear brother that I have changed— 

that I do not see as I used.to soo—that tho Bible is quite a 
different book from what I believed It was—that a great por
tion of that book is false; it has passed through so many 
changes from its primitive state, that wo scarce find ono lino 
out of ton bearing strict truth upon it.

My dear brother would do well to launch his bark upon 
the ocean of tho Future. lie would also do well to take 
Faith and Hope on board, for with such guides he will not go 
astray. He how stands trembling at tho portals of tho sanc
tuary, and fears to go further alone. The Interior prompter _______
is constantly telling him to go on; nnd ho Is constantly crying I ■ Sam. Quinn.
out: “Save, Lord, or I perish I” There is death and desola-1 ,
tlon around him in tho churches, nud Iio mny drink of living .1 suppose they aro glad I m doad, because, you flee, 
waters of llfo. if ho will but go forth fearing nothing, trusting they’ve ono the less to maintain. I havo been dead four 
in that over-living principle of righL that will ever guide I yenfa‘ ^ho Statu took caro of mo for two years; but they 
him through some medium of lovo. n.ef1,n»t >nv? d°v° ^’ for I hud $1800 of my own—they

My dear brother lias many facilities for gaining instruction M1*111 ^n®'v ^ t?1 n sofa and I want him to have my
from the spirit-world, and as a superior intelligence lias been I money. Thu rascal thought I had n t anything; ho never 
kind enough to placo these things In his way, he should use come a-nigh mo for months before I died. I 11 nay him oiT 
them, and make himself a beacon light for the many thou-1 now» and give it all to him. If he a a-mind to go homo to tho 
sands who aro looking to him; for that Christian light that oW V™8* a«d go down cellar whero I used to keep things, n 
hath been bo brilliant in tlio paaL is growing dim, and a 1,10 Bottom of tho arch where I kept potatoes, he 11 see a tin 
new star la risen in the earth, which, although it may not box—I t a marked ‘ cake on tho outaido of the box. I bought 
load to tho birth-place of a Jesus of Nazareth, will lead to PV0 hoop my money or things in, ana it s nil there now. 
Love which Ib God. There halnt nobody lived there. I died at homo In Boston, I

May tho great principle of Love—the great I Am, who 8*P080’ I’m Just as good as anybody else, if I can’t talk qulto 
cauaoth tho rain to fall on tho Just and the unjust—who 00 Rood* It s mine now, (tho houao.) 1 m in it now How 
rulcth in lien ven nnd reigns In Hell, bo with tho seeker until ^rJB Batterynmroh street from hero? I lived down thoro. 
tho seeker shall himself let In tho glorious light of that ini-1 My part of tlio house has remained vacant 
mutable and no ver-ch an glug principle—our God. I You can say that Sam. Quinn a come, and ho a about right.

March 21. I Nfa 1 ^’ri mistaken—you do n t know. I’m sober, now; used 
“ * to get drunk when I was n-mind to. My son docs what lie’s 

' n-mind to for n living. Hu ’ll bo sure to hear of my coming,
H-lrK .dOOll. jf thorc’a any money In tho way. It’s there now, unless tho

Friend, there la peace between mo and thco. confounded rattlesnakes up stairs havo got it; and I do n’t
March 21. Kirk Boott. believe they have. I died just beforo Christmas. Winters

-------  tlio Stale took caro of mo; summers 1 was out Left my 
1 money there at homo—not in ono place all the time. My 

Jxuy. wife died ten years before me. Tho money troubles mo; I
I cannot well control your medium, norde-I care to. Tlio 1 think he might ns well havo iL

Mrlnga of Nature's harp will not givo forth harmony unless I Aa wo put nwio wlh h, tho statomont ho made, wo told 
touched by skillful fingers. Llfo Is a mystery, and man must .taste death before ho knows how to live. Tho past Is pro- P1'” so, aud that It nos very unlikely that his money was 
sentod to mo too vividly—It destroys my power of control; | there now, oven had ho left ally there..

don’t think of anything more, so I guess I'd butter go. 
-------- . March 22.

■ Abagail Field.
. My beloved child, as I cannot visit you at your own homo— 

tho higher intelligences having forbidden it, no doubt in wls- 
doip—I have asked, and havo gained permission and aid, to 
como 11uro, tliat I might at least leave ono gem to sparkle 
with you forever and over.

Oh, my precious child, you are fa the hands of God’s angels, 
who will at all times care for you, oven though you may 
fancy yourself deserted. Yes, they who never sleep will 
watch ovor you and shield you from all harm, and when you 
aro culled to come up higher, you will come with a shout of 
Joy.

My darling child, you do not know what you do when you 
cling so closely to earth and its surroundings. Though tho 
earth is sometimes very beautiful, yet it is dreary and cold 
when contrasted with tho homo of tho spirit. Oh, then, my 
dear, dour child, fear not tho angel of death, for whenever ho 
comes, ho will come by tho will of our loving Father, who 
wills that you should no longer dwell in tho cold earth 
sphere, whero tho sons and daughters of God go In mourn
ing all tho days of thoir mortality. Bqjolco and bo glad, my 
precious child, for all Is well with you. ’

Il emem her-mo In kindness and lovo to all my dour ones, 
and cspeclalty to my poor, but very dear child, Ann.

Your spirit mother, Abigail Field.
March 23, --------

who,’doubtless, conscientiously oppose Spiritualism. But all 
interest lost in this way will return four-fold ero long. There 
aro more hearts that beat now in favor of Spiritualism than 
there aro tongues that acknowledge It. Wo llttlo know how 
deop and powerful tho in to rest felt in favor of Spiritualism Is 
already. Peoplo aro now afraid to toll of this Interest for 
fear of scorn, but it will not long bo so, for Spiritualism Is 
beautiful and truo. -

Tho healing powers of B. H. Crandon aro of a superior 
order. Ho Is very successful in all cases. Proscriptions are 
written through his hand In medical technical terms, and in 
Latin, of which ho has no knowledge, and thoy havo always 
proved safe and cfllcaUoua whpn administered to his patients. 
Many tests have boon given through his mqdlumshlb which 
have caused many sceptics to become believers. A book o 
spiritual communications has been published that were written 
through his hand. In a humble, unpretending way ho Is 
effecting much good for humanity.

Mr. William H. Willis, of Kingston, Ims given phrenological 
characteristics of persons In Plymouth with groat accuracy 
by his intuitive powers, assisted by his acquaintance with 
tho sclonco. His intuitive powers are remarkably developed, 
so that ho can oven givo tho phrenological characteris
tics of a person, without contact, by simply being In their 
prosonco.”

and indeed I havo no taste for returning to earth. It is a Perhaps you’ve gone and stole it; you appear to know a 
country whore deception reigns supreme; and where inea hoi about IL No, my son do n’t live in tho old house—catch 
receive temptation under the guise of tho beautiful. Mortals I pim to live there. I sold rags, Iron, glass, and done chores 
take ono step In fashion, the next passes beyond tho grave fur folks, and It did n’t cost mo anything to live—saved it all. 
and then there is a question where tho spirit will find a loca- j ftU8wer to the question whore the house was, ho said: 
tlon adapted to Its peculiar wants. Tlio vast congregation of *' ’
saints and sinners which inhabit this new world, may all find I , Shan t tell you where it is no, you do n t go thoro—no you 
pleasure in returnlug to earth; but I find none, and I wish don’t. I m too smart for you—you can t go there to got it; 
to assure my friends thnt I have no desire to return and com- mX Bon knows where it Is, and that b enough. I U risk any- 
mune, nnd whatever call may be ready to be issued in iny body else going there; I got to risk It—I will. That’s all I- 
behalf had better bo retained, for I shall not answer it. Tho WftNk J U8l’d fa a°H fa Jenks, close by the oonl-yard, just 
tongue of thu busy world has quite enough to do to take caro round the corner by tho gas-works. - . March 23. 
of matters of the post. I do not care to como back to give I i
food for scandal. I am done with it now, und as tho tree of | Betsey cook.
temptation Is not found In this now country, I shall not bo i T __ n____ _ > tlikely to ent nny of tho fruit thereof. They tell ino I shnll I ^h' how strnngo It Is, how st™^ nn“'cr t,10'lSllt J 
clinngo, nnd my views will become modified nnd spiritualized. fouM ’I1®1* nguInono» tin Wont you toll mo ulieio I nm? 
It mny bo so, but while I nm of tho present opinion, 1 shnll I tliougnt 1 was nearer homo than that. I can tscu tbo phieo 
not return to earth neither do 1 desire to at all; I con seo the peoplo. How tar Is this from Nowbury-

I am only hero to-day tv give satisfaction to ono who pro- D')rt ? 19'®,’ ^Vse'Owh^ 'i'811 "m
rrinnd.hin ' 0 r friends there. I don’t oxnctly seo why It Is 1 nm brought

Your humble servant Phillip Key. ‘ hor®- 1 IhouR’11 tWy would carry me to a medium there.
On being asked if ho had no middle name, ho replied .— | j nm very much troubled. I do n’t know where I am going 
Yes, Barton was my middle namo, if you wish it, to bo bodi. Oh, I lived a good moral life. I ’vo no fear, but

March 22. 11 am anxious to know whero 1 am going. I should like to

John Rico.
Am I to do tho writing, or arc you ? What do you want? 

Do you suppose, if I talk hero, any of my folks will hear of 
me? I’vo been told if I camo hero they would hoar mo. 
My namo is Jolin Rico. I belonged in Portland, Mo. I was 
thirty-six when 1 died. I died in *57. 1 died on tho Albion 
River, Oal. I went out about a year before. I was out pro- 
spocting ono day, and got shot accidentally, I suppose—they 
suy bo. I did n’t dlo right away, but from tho otlecls of the 
shot. Now do you think it's wise in mo coming hero? Well, 
they’re all coming this way, and I may ns well come as to 
wish I haft come. Bomo of them draw heavy prizes by com
ing, and If I do I shan’t bo sorry.

My folks know I’m dead; but thoy don’t exactly know 
anything about my coming back hero.

That’s a matter of very small consequence what my occu
pation was, and it might not be well for you to publish it. I 
have no objection to giving you tho names of my friends; 
but some folks do not caro to havo their names in prinL and 
I was told beforo I camo, that If I was not careful I might bo 
further off fro tn my mark than when I camo.

You may say this much: I should like to meet Ben in pri
vate—thal will bu understood. If peoplo want tests from 
mo, they can havo Just aa many as they want; but I’m not 
going to give them to the public. I don’t care to convince 
tho whole world, nor to convince my friends through the 
public. Do n't think I'm a crusty old follow, for I am not— 
didn’t seo years enough to make mo that. I nm comfortably 
situated hero—things aro not all to my liking, but thoy wore 
not so on earth.

Have you done with mo ? I havo said all I wish to say, 
then. March 24.

. James Finlayter.
How do you do, air? I havo been to you before.. James 

Finlayter. You have not hoard from my message ycL but I 
have. My friends wish mo to como hero and toll them 
what time in the day I committed suicide. If I can do this, 
thoy will believe, doubting nothing. lam pretty positive I 
gave you some Information relative to the time of my death; 
but. however, lam not certain. I committed suicide a little 
after six o’clock In tlie morning. I am also requested to tell 
how many children I have. ThaL I believe, I havo told you 
beforo. I had two—a son and a daughter. After my friends 
become assured of ’my coining, they purpose to write you in 
reference to tho subject; should they do so, you will please 
answer, or give ouch information ns to those manifestations 
as you deem prudent, and oblige your huinblo servant.

March 24. James Finlayter.

Matters in Sandusky, Ohio,
M. K. T. Sandusky, Ohio.—“ Spiritualism has been mis

conceived hero by tho public, aud all tho force of prejudice 
arrayed against It. The press has lent its aid, and commu
nity, choosing. Ignorance and misapprehension, havo turned 
contemptuously from It, and closed tho ear to such appeals as 
have occasionally been presented

Some threo or four persons, deeply Interested in tho sub
ject, and desirous to havo their friends and neighbors enlight
ened as to its nature and claims, a few months since invited 
Mr. Britt^ to visit us, nnd deliver a series sf discourses. 
The irresistible eloquence and logic of this gifted gentleman,

. never mot any of my friends? 1 clearly remember now of 
carrying a bundle of books to Sir William Howe at the Prov- < 
faco House tho’ last tlmo 1 went out. •

My friend was an old man, nnd could not havo lived long : 
oiler my departure. I think he held no public position here, i 
but was a visitor, nnd was io return home.

I como hero for myself; I havo no ono to convince except । 
myself, and to ascertain if possible why it Is I have been kept 
so long In’darknesB. I would be ns happy to-day to seo those i 
I onco loved, ns if I had been parted from them for a week ।
only, and am determined to use all iny power to find out, if I :
can, why I am thus situated. I nm in prison, nnd tho louder , 
I call, tho loss I nm heard. Is there a God? I thought I 
ehould find a different place from what I have found.

I luul three children, bull havo never seen them—Samuel, 
Dm]y, and Phcebe. I had ono brother, Thomas. I havo an In
distinct recollection about a llttlo paper; I can’t remember 
much about it; it was printed very near me, but not every 
day—not oftener than onco a week, or so. My brother was a 
printer. Oh, if I could only see him! He kept un King 
stroeL close by me. Ho printed books and music. Sacred 
music? Yes. Have any dancing? I hope not. Some in 

' my tlmo held it right; I did noL I lived on Queen street.
Yes, I do recollect a man by the name of Franklin. Ho was 

• a candleimaker. I recollect one Caleb Cartman kept shop 
' close by me; wo were very social together, but I havo never 

Boon him. I remember Franklin because I purchased my 
lights of him. •

There was a school near Cornhill, and a church not a great 
way; my children went to this school. I was acquainted 
with a man—old Mr. Russell; he was a rebel; and, if I re

' member arighL be spent most of his time in rebellion, or try- 
■ fag to got tip ono; but good within, good within, ho was— 

very good. I *d like to Bee him to-day. .
. - 1 was most fifty-eight years old when I died. I remember 

where I was laid; it was tho church burylng-ground, called 
by some tho new church buryhig-ground. It was a brick 

• ■ ' church, not a great way from my shop, where I worshiped.
Tell me now, if you can, what I shall do to relieve myself 

' ' of tho darkness I am in. ’ ’ March 21.

Erank Stevehs.
‘ •■ =;■ How am I to send a message to my friends, If I want to?

' How am I to know If I cun trust you ? The Yankees arc 
' sometimes slippery.

So you want a regular way-bill, with all tho Items enclosed? 
’Well, then, to begin with, my name was Frank Slovens; I 
was born In London in 1810; I died nt Melbourne, Australia, 

■ in 1855. Queen Vic and I are not twins, but wero bom pretty 
near tho same time. ■ Our queen was born the 24th of May; 
I the 23d. I haven father—an old man, living at home, a 
sister, and one brother. There were four of us in all—one 

• died young. Frank, that’s myself, the oldest; Laura, my 
• sister, the youngest; George, my brother, living with my 
* father, next to my sister. My death was occasioned by sutfo- 

catiou Induced by Inhaling acids. I was Intending to como 
home about a month later, but I thought to go one way, and 
went another, so you will do mo a,favor by informing my 
friends of my locality.

My father’s namo is George F. Stevens, Bond BtreeL 
London. My father has no occupation at the present time. 

■ Direct to that address, and lib will bo sure to get IL Bay I 
met with good success—much better than I anticipated. 

' Bay, also, thnt my health was good. Bay, also, I lost my little 
’ servant boy on tho passage out, by sea sickness and prostra- 

• tlon. '
• I was a clicmlsL Unfortunately I slept In my laboratory, 

"without a sufficient quantity of oxydized air necessary, to 
sustain life, so I left without being tick; a very short pas

. MS0-
You will also please add I have no regrets concerning my 

. present situation—that I am as happy ns one need be—eon- 
■ eiderlng nil things. Also, tell my father It was not tho close 
' application to business that Induced my death—ho thought 

it was. My laboratory was on Prince streeL Melbourne, Aus
tralia. I might have been called a student—a practical stu
dent. I was studying the theory of chemistry by practice, 
alone. I did not turn my knowledge of chemistry to account 

. In a business way. I was what you Yankees would call a 
speculator in various commodities—gold and silver were the 
principal articles I dealt in.

■ Yes. I have one thing more to add—a blessing to my kin- 
• dred and tho queen. Still loyal—and ever Bhall be. My feet

•-------  I havo tbq neighbors to know I am here, and can speak; but I
m nm forty miles from them, and they can’t hear mo.

My name was Betsey Cook. Why. I’in just dead. I havo 
I do n’t know as I am acquainted with your mode of pro- been dead but a short timo; it certainty Is n’t two months, 

cocding. What do you require? it was 1859. I did n't havo any doctor; it was tlmo for mo
• I was born in tho town of Groton, N. IL My namo was I to go—I lived a good long timo on earth, and it was right for 

Daniel Clark. I removed from Groton when quite young, to me to go; but whether It Is right for mo to remain In this 
Chester, N. II. 1 afterwards moved to Middlebury. Vt.; bur unsettled state, or not, I can’t tell. I was ovor eighty. I’m 
I died at Brooklyn, New York State, with iny son. I was confused. I can’t seo what it Is that brings me hero, forty 
sixty-one years of ago. My disease was a matter of doubt n)nca from homo. I told them I couldn’t rest till I wont 
with my friends, and therefore I shall have as little ns pos- homo, and they brought mo hero. I lived on Milk street, 
siblo to say about IL Ono thing, however, I will mention, once; died on High street, Yes, I’vo got children there, 
and that Is, I always supposed my illness was occasioned by but I had rather nut say anything about them here; what I 
a fall I had about nine years previous to my death. I went to I have to say I 'll say to them. No; I Tl not give thoir names, 
go down cellar ono evening, when it was quite dark ; I did i »vo ft right to give my own, but not anybody clse’s In public, 
not know that I had reached tlie door, and was not aware I well, you Tl say I 've been hero, and tell what tlmo. Good 
was In danger; but It Booms I was, as I fell down stairs nnd | bye. 1 March 23.
fractured two of my ribs, injured my shoulder, and I suppose U , —♦
I sustained some in tornMJjjjury, as I never enjoyed ns good . tjOh1Qtt wr
health ns I formerly hn# nfterUiis. I have been in this now | Arenuy ju. axiuuu.
world flvo years—a llttlo better than five years; I died, I think, Where have wo met before? For somo reason or other I 
in tlio beginning of’54; nt any rate I havo a very good rocol- have been called back here. My friend Johnson brought ino 
lection of that year. Boon after death, I learned that the back here, and told mo what to say. My name Is Kibbe—tho 
spiritual theory was In part true. I did not believe it on other, Perley M. Everything is near to mo hero. I am 
earth, but, I learned, by Inquiring, thnt ono could return to pleased to say I am happily disappointed hero. What Ib it 
earth and'commune, If ho woro possessed of a certain calls moback? My friend Johnson tolls mo I am wanted 
amount of positive force, nnd could find a medium on whom | hero. I nm here ready for service, ready to do a good turn 
to uso that force. But I was told also that two-thirds of tlio to anybody, 
so-called spiritual inanifestloqs were not genuine. I was told Wouldn’t it boa good thing forme to talk In private? 
also that it was necessary that all spirits who desired to make | How would my wife receive me, do you think? You ’vo got 
themselves known on earth, should possess a good memory, mo there—I don’t know where she Is. I foul Just as much 
and should give such facta as would serve them to roach their myself as on earth; but I am under much restraint hero, 
friends. They say, “If you go thoro to control that medium, you must

For a tlmo I thought I should stand a very poor chance, as abide by certain rules.” .
my memory was not very good; but with continual exertion . I camo to please friend Johnson. Ho says there Is some- 
on my part, and tho aid of eomo friends, I think I havo path-1 body very anxious to know how I am getting along. It can’t 
cred enough acts to make myself known to my frlend^That bo my wlf$ for I didn't know her long before marriage, and 
I have to give my friends I do not caro to give hero; and if I did n’t live with her long—only a llttlo over a year—and I 
thoy feel as they did upon these subjects beforo 1 left earth, I was not bo well acquainted with her ideas of these tilings as 
they will not desire me to do so. Therefore, to start fairly, I ] I might be.
shall simply open the door by coming here, and shall simply The last time you saw me I looked qb though I had boon 
look about me to see what chance I can find to commune hard used; but It’s all right with mo hero. , .
with my friends In private. Iwas not a member of any The old-ideas of the Christians aro foggy hero; I And I am 
Christian church, although I think the greater portion of my Just as far from God as I ever was. I think It's tho best to 
sympathies aro with tho Baptists. My son is a professing do right. I had but one redeeming qualityon earth, aiM that 
Christian, nnd-I am told it Is very hard to approach all such was, I was not stingy, I made money—no matter how—and 
by this now light; buL akany rate, tho word “try” seems 1 ’ —--*-----J - -----  ------- - * • ■ -
as good as it did on earth. When my boys used to toll mo 
they coujd not do so and so, I used to tell them to try, and if, 
after giving things rather a fair trial, they wero conquered, I
hud nothing more to say ; but they must try, nnd try to tlio ! 
best ability God had given them. This proves ns good In my 
case as in theirs, and so I shall try to-day, and may God, in 
his In fin I to mercy, aid me in tho trial.

I bollovo I have given you all I desire to, except to offer 
you thanks for your attention to my wants. March 22.

Timothy Wilkins.
Have you tlmo nnd patience to entertain sinners? Be’ 

markable personage! I think you entertain sinners altogether, 
on earth. •

I never turned a man or woman away that was in- need. I
wish I had more gems in my crown; but as I had n't, I must 
bo content * ‘ -

That was a very poor move of mine two years ago; If I 
had n't havo made that I should havo been on eartli now. 
Woll, they say there is some good comes out of everything, 
and some may como to mo yet; I don't moan pecuniary good, 
for God knows I didn’t caro whether I died a rich man or a 
beggar. But that affair troubled mo a good deal;. it was n’t 

I right, no way, opening a wholesale " hell.” Well, I’m in
dined to think I got tho worst of it; it has troubled mo—not
because I suffered myself, but because others suffered by me. 
You seo I went in myself, and my friends camo In after mo, 
and I’d rather go to hell alone. Well, it’s about right, I 
guess—a man must go through hell.

■ 1 havon’t known but tor about two days whore I was; but 
I toll you my old memory-box has becii wide awako for thatNow, then, to Begin.. 1 Ypn L™ °r Oio world a Jolly . , w|| Juu Iny „,„ mcmory-uox nas ucon wiuo awako lor mat 

fellow, and Iio come tuck Just the same. It s no use trying t|mCi nI1(j there's no rest for mo now.
to put a minister s face on n playful kitten causo thoy wont I j liavo nn |n(||8t|ncl recollection of my Inst davs; but somo 
(It nohow. Wo havo the Iqng faces to those with while cm- of'thom wero pretty cloudy, aud I wish to Ged all of thorn 
vats.* and will take pattern by nature, alio dresses up in woro J
grass and flowers when sho smiles Confound it, I've tried I ^n, tell lhc boy9 rm prcUy Iinppy> nnd If they would bo 
to make this a serious Job, but I can t do It. I must sail un- happier than I am, they nius n't walk In tho same path I did. 
der falso colore, if I como back serious^ ... , ... .. As to my wife, 1 want to speak to her, but that must bo in

Bo you CrO98-CXRIDil)C jour subjects. I understund? well, 1 t)rivatc> Can von fpll mn Qnlnn Vinhnr wns 
drive away at me nt tbo rate of ten knot, an hour, if you 
wish, as long as I am all rUit. n«iinn uirii that has called for mo; perhaps It's Buckley; nt any rate,

I suppose I shall bo obliged to claim Boston ns my birth- wiIOovcr it Is, let him como out and call for me, and I'll meet 
place, and I came to a very happy termination of tbo niun- him “
dano life. In New Orleans last year, under ,’®ry quiet condl- F;|Ond JohllK>n rcm|nds m0 thal m „ u but y hat0 
lions, except one thing, and that was thnt confounded brawl-1 ba(|]y to go 1
Ing negro tliat waited on mo J w{lcn on carth coitions hindered me from aoclng many
friends, so I must remember her. After ! „ot on I oilier-sldo things In tlio right light, but within two days all tlicao con- 
°r W'!3"’1 r™ rd. ^^ niaF, nrn nr d,llon8 have been lifted up, and I can seo things as thoy aro;
no difference. I said, how Is it. Tim. « and what should I think of except tho past ? Tho only thing
somewhere else, and I camo to tho conclu8*°" 1 °n 11 havo to content mo Is, that I was not cloit-fuftd. •, 
^'w^b"?"'^™..'!^1^'!^1^ 1 must go; but I hopo we shall meet again; I know wo
and, if fortune favors mo, I m going o sa round their quare ehall, when you throw off that shell of yours; but I mean 
tors after running In here, but what I shall do when I anchor j^f^ thaL ,,oodby t0 you and ’ 
there. Is more than I can tell—probably act myself. There I
Itai a UtUo mystery about my leaving Now Yoik for New I Moil of tho conversation wo had was on private matters,

Willie Vinton.
, My dear mother and father—Seeing a way open for me to 
send a letter th rough tho spirits’ general post-office, I thought 
it might not bo amiss to let you hear from mo.

Don't say it is not me, but look sharp and seo if it is any
body olso. "

I am getting along well hero, nnd learning tho art of sculp
ture, and nm trying also to do something by way of reading 
tho heavens. Not thoso alono of your world, but tho celestial 
heavens, whero tho stars shine forever and ever, to givo light 
and beauty to tho minds of earth.' And I am doing, and Hy
ing to do, a great many things for my parents and others.

March 24. Willie Vinton.

Levi Woodbury.
My son, study well tho things that pertain to your future 

llfo, or condition In life, and you will do well, and will not nt 
any tlmo dwell under tho shadow of cloud.. The Giver of all 
Llfo has endowed our Helen with a holy gift, and thnt gift 
may bo brought Into notion nt nny tlmo, when suitable ma- 
toriul forces shall bo brought to boor upon hor; nnd when 
called Into notion, much wisdom mny bo Imparted through 
this gift of our Eternal Father and Preserver. Rond mid un
derstand, my son. Lavi Woodbuut.

March 24.

Willie Lewis.
My dear blessed father and mother—I am Just'learnlng.to 

write In this way. Oh, mother, dear—and father, too—the 
angels aro good to mo. Don't you know you used to tell mo 
about them before they took mo away In tho chariot with so 
many flowers ? But, mother, dear, do you know that I am 
the guide to tho dear little one who will sleep In my little 
bed when po gets big enough. Oh, I am so happy, and I will 
como to you often with letters, if they will lot mo. Good bye.

March 24. * Willie Lewis.

Written for tho Banner of Light.

BY LILIA N. CUSHMAN.

I know thnt we must part— . .
\ And In that word how much pt grief I see; 

Thou who wort ever very dear to me— , 
go twined around my heart • ’

* i. . •■• ■
And Uiui to give thco up,

And stifle all my heart's fond, deep devotion, .
And ne’er betray by word, look or emotion— . 

How bitter is the cup I . < .

• The hour of woo la past 1 ' .
My "star of hope” has sot foro’er in gloom I

. And I am tending onward to tho tomb—
• My destiny Is cast

Perhaps In after years ' ' . v
■ Thou 'It come, and stand my lowly grave beside-^’ 

Mourning that I in my sweet spring-time died, 
And shed such bitter tears *

As we but seldom shed: . \
And I shall hover with my white wings o’er thoe— . 
In that sad hour—Zwho did so adore thco— •

Till thou art comforted. . . •
. And now we part—’tla well,

Though never was a parting like to this— . 
Bo careless—-without hope or fear it is, 

Only the word—Farewell I

so widely known, woro highly appreciated hero, not only by 
friends, but by opposors of tho causo.

Previous to this wo had, almost accidentally, secured tho 
services of Miss Vincent, a ‘trumpet medium,’ as sho Is hero 
called, and hor wonderful circles had boon exciting tho Inter
est of a portion of our citizens, for. some two or threo weeks. 
I think I am correct in saying, that nearly our on tiro popula
tion were quite Ignorant of both the phenomena und philoso
phy of Spiritualism up to this tlmo. Though necessarily 
held in darkened rooms, nearly every ono visiting the circles 
left them overpowered with astonishment, and perfectly 
satisfied oftho genuineness of the manifestations.

Tho phenomena there witnessed, and talked of overy- 
whero, attracted general attention, and aided In procuring 
good audiences for tho lectures. Thoy also secured to Spirit
ualism an unwonted pulpit consideration. A largo amount o f 
reasoning, eloquence and zeal wore expended in securing tho 
various sectarian folds from the wiles and seductions of this 
detested wolf, which, so long held at bay, had suddenly como 
upon them, it seemed, liko a strong ono armed. The dili
gent shepherds woro successful to a great extent, though In 
numerous Instances, regardless of all their watching and 
pains-taking, tho precious lambs strayed away both to circle 
and lecture, Tho shepherds disagreed curiously about tho 
wolf. Some pronounced him an electrical animal of singular 
powers; others, tho veritable Prince of Darkness. Tho Con
gregational minister, who earnestly believed tho latter terri
ble theory, engaged Mr. Brittan in an evening’s discussion, 
which simply on account of Its brevity did not accomplish all 
It should havo done. Tlio opposition declined to con tin no, 
nnd in a single evening there was no time to notice half tho 
false charges and petty, slanders brought forward in placo of 
argument. Mr. Brittan’s flue taste and allegiance to tho 
recognized rules and amenities of debate, also, evidently, dis
dained to follow closely thoir repulsive lead; and I doubt not 
that many of his flock who honored tho hall on that ovonlng, 
relying implicitly on tho genius of thoir good shepherd, as a 
general, wero fully confirmed In their two-fold faith.

After tho departure of Mr. Brittan, wo obtained tho ser-" 
vlcasof Mr. Ambler, for tho remainder of tho winter. His 
discourses, delivered on Sunday afternoons and evenings, to 
small but most appreciative audiences. woro.subUmo and 
beautiful In character, — rich feasts of poetry and feeling,— 
of Spiritual truth ahd beauty, — nor In tho least wanting in ft 
sound basis of analogical reasoning and attested evidence. 
Sorry Indeed were wo to part with thoso strong and purified 
spirits. Wo miss thoir heavenly ministrations, which fell 
liko dow and sunshine on our faint yet aspiring souls, calling 
forth tho lovely blossoms, whoso germs thoy taught us, 
surely lay within tho uncultured soil of faithless Ignorance,

Our circles continued to afford a high degree of satisfaction 
to nil classes of Investigators, up to a recent date, when 
manifestations wero suddenly suspended. On a certain evo

, nlng, in an incongruous, and plotting circle, whero tho mo
: dlum affirms that sho felt, upon entering It, a most disagree- 
1 able influence—whero, too, sho was at an unusual disadvan- 
* tago from extreme exhaustion, nnd other existing causes, a 
« light was suddenly sprung, and tho startled medium, who 
I says sho arose to her feet in Intense excitement, at the first 
■ sound of tho match—was seen by some of tho circle in an 

attitude, and circumstances, which they considered not only 
of a suspicious nature, but as affording positive evidence * 
against hor honesty as a medium. Thoir delight, and self- 
gratulatlon know no bounds. They assailed her with taunt ’ 
and Insult, and rushed out Into tho streets to publish their 
sagacity, and claim tho meed of popular applause. Her ac
cusers, aided by a bitterly hostile press, havo given these 

■ circumstances to tho public in thoir darkest aspect, and tho 
distressed condition of Miss Vincent’s mind, united, perhaps, 
to tho anxiety and disquiet existing in tho circle, having 
caused a temporary interruption of her mediumship, which 
at present, is purely physical, our local Journal, tbo channel 
through which all tho criminal accusation^ and abuse of 
thoso who denounce her have flowed, is closed against her 
friends, who might extenuate and explain, and who aro abun
dantly prepared to prove to any rational Judgment that tho 
manifestations previously given could, not by any possibility 
havo been produced by hor.,

I havo already extended my communication much boyond 
Its Intended limit, and can present only a fraction of tho ovl- .

’ There aro no twin souls in God's universe. Each stands 
alono In its rotation to each particular truth within tho range 
of Its apprehension. In tho Held of llfo, each has Its stand
point, from which It observes, and at which It receives Im
pressions from nil tho facts, persons and phenomena of tho 
Hold.

denco. * .
Miss Vincent’s circles have always co-operated with her

self In securing order, quiet, and every othor condition en
joined by the spirits, for tho purpose of producing high and 
interesting manifestations; consequently her young sister, 
an innocent and upright llttlo creature, who Is also a trumpet 
medium, and aids tho spirits, has been (when here,) regularly 
seated beside hor. But when Metta has formed ono of tho 
circle, and also when she has been absent, persons seated 
second or third from tho medium, havo often ascertained by 
touch of tho hand and foot, that sho was sitting still, wlillo 
varied demonstrations wero proceeding at a distance from 
her. Sho has always sang, conversed, replied to our call, or 
signified In any desired way that sho remained in her placo. 
Bells havo been rung at different points; while a voice spoko 
through tho trumpet, othor trumpets moved on tho wall, nnd 
In tho air, and movements or vigorous demonstrations woro 
made upon tho table BlmultarfhouBly—a feat Impossible for 
ono person to perform. Two voices, through different trum
pets, havo spoken fa ono breath. She has convcrscd.wlth tho
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spirits, spoken when they were speaking, lias been reproved 
unceremoniously, and received directions, which nt first sho 
would pot appropriate, not comprehending to whom thoy were 
addressed, Bho has been genuinely terrified on different oc
casions by tlio harshAcrackcd voice of an old man, (as ho styles 
himself,) who visits our circles, has related bls history, proved 
himself a truo and pure spirit, and, with some of us, Is a fa
vorite—because tho voice Is so disagreeable to her, and sho 
would not, or could nohpontrol hor dislike. Bho has Inter
rupted his communications, begged him to leave and glvo 
place to others, and thoso who sat nearest her foil her shrink
Ing with extreme agitation In hor chair, while nil tho circle 
heard hor open and suppressed exclamations. Tho trumpets 
havo often passed over and outside tho circle, and been traced 
by the hand from ontf extremity to tho other, without finding 
any connection. That sho has no accomplice or machinery, 
is a positive foot, and to us sho appears tho last person gifted 

, with talents to uso, or secreto tlio latter, were sho furnished
with It. J

Tho chasto language, extensive knowledge nnd culture 
evinced In tho Instructions given, and In tho replies to our 
verbal, written and mental questions, mind—reading, etc., nro 
Immeasurably beyond her capacity or attainments. Wo, who 
havo attended nearly all her circles In Bandusky, who, under 
tho same roof, have observed her closely and constantly for 
about three months, wpo know tho trials to which hor dlfll- 
cult and harrasslng mission subjects her, and the total ab- 
sonco of motive In yielding to tho united urgency of spirits 
and Spiritualists, other than that of serving tho spirits and 
tholr. cau^o, have unshaken confldonco In tho sourceaud 
character of tho manifestations given at her circles.

■ While awaiting Uio return of hor usual powers, Miss Vin
cent has availed herself of tho kindness of a highly Influential 
and intelligent lady, at whoso beautiful residence, a few miles 
distant, a warm welcome and ovory gratification that love 

1 and liberality can suggest or supply, always await her.
There, In soothing and harmonious retirement, tlio spirits 
havo returned, or rather renewed their demonstrations, with 
nearly thoaisual power.

Despair, lost her long-tried and dearest Monds—the spirits 
—had really deserted her In hor hour of need, has given placo 
to Joy. They Inspire hor drooping spirit with fresh courage, 
and urge her onward In hor Interesting and useful mission. 
Bhoi Is not a religious enthusiast, but wo doubt not sho has 

' sufficient of tho martyr-spirit to Induce hor to return after a 
short respite, and favor us with demonstrations under such 
conditions, and in presenco of such witnesses, as shall con- 
vlnoo and confound her enemies. Wo look fora mighty ro- 
action; for, although tho spirits who aid us must regard all

' this os a very small tSmpost, wo havo Just witnessed agonoral 
and violent excitement." ’ . '

. Bplrittmlbm "good to dio by.” , 
lino. M. 8/ ToWmsbxii, Marlboro', Mass.—"As I consider 

it a duly to semi you a notice of the demise of thoso whoso 
funerals I attend, I now send (too, Mrs. Martha C. lluncy, of 
Cambrldgoport, entered tho homo of angola on tlio thirtieth 
of March, aged thirty-two years two months. Gono to Join a 
dear husband and three clilldrcn, who had passed on before, 
and were beckoning her lo ‘ como up higher.' Bwccl flowers 
covered tho cold form, bestowed by ono whoso hands aro 
strewing flowers In tho pathway of flic weary, oven where 
mine own feet havo trod. Thanks to tho floral angel I

In' Marlboro', April 8. Lavi Bigelow, Esq., aged slxty-clglit 
years flvo months, left his worn-out tenement of clay, to re
alize, as ho entered tho spirit-spheres, tlio glories of an Im
mortal cxlslenco, for which ho had hoped. Ills Companion, 
who had homo unto lilm fourteen children, hod preceded him 
a few years, with two children, leaving twolvo to buffet for a 
tlmo tho waves of earth-llfo. Ho lias boon a man of moral 
worth, with a’ strict Integrity of purpose, over counseling his 
largo family according to his highest dictates of reason and 
Judgment. They will miss his outer presenco, but to the 
Inner will ho still bo a guardlqiyfuid guide. He had nut been 
Ohio to take his bod for more than twenty years, In conse- 
quoneo of asthma, and took his departure from tho form while 
sitting in his chair. May ho find rest I Upon some of his 
children tho light of spirit truth has dawned. They need not 
our prayers. To those who do not see spiritually, may God 
glvo light." ,

Now Tranca Speaker,
8. Bq Pawtvc.kkt.--**Through n recently developed speak* 

Ing medium, (Mr, C. 0. Irish,) wo havo listened to somo of 
'thu best discourses In this placo wo have overheard. Ho Is 
slaying with us for tho present, nnd Is doing a great deni of 
good, Tlio people hero aro beginning to manifest much In* 
tcrest In the subject of Spiritual Ism/'

Notice.
Abmby Clark, Eldridge, N. Y.—Wo cannot call to mind 

tho receipt of tho communications of which you speak. Wo 
aro inclined tb think they never reached us; if they did, they 
must havo been mislaid. You havo our cordial thanks for 
your generous efforts in our behalf.

Spiritualism as a Science. .
. A, BbAttt, M. D-, Evansville, Ohio.—"Warren Chaso 

hM,'according to Appointment, delivered flvo lectures In this 
place. In one of his locturos ho ventured tho assertion 
ihat within twonty-Avo years Spiritualism would bo taught 
in our colleges as a science. Tho splrlt-world being ono of 
tangible realities, Ils geography and natural history will bo 
known-and described through good medlumB, as the geogra
phy and -Atural history of tho rudlmontal sphere Is now 
known and described. I know this Is not his exact language, 
but.lt was to that effect. .

Should this over bo realized, it must bo done by a number 
of mediums having seen and described the same places, and 
agreeing In tholr description, as persona In tholr natural con
dition describing tho Falls of Niagara, tho Giant’s Causway, 
or tho City of London, and so far agreeing as to leave no 
doubt that tlioy all described tho same place.

On this suggestion Item Mr. 0., I offer tho following, ono 
of Mrs. B.'s beautiful visions. Should two, three, or more 
mediums agree Iu describing a place corresponding in every 
particular to this. It would go to prove that such a place 
really existed In the splrlt-world, although tho absence of 

L such testimony would not prove that such a place did not 
oxlat:—

• I seo a wide and extended hall brilliantly illuminated. A 
table spread, with a cloth snow-white, and ornamented with 
flowers. Around It are many noble-looking mon and women, 
cultivating intellectual and moral scienco. Everything here 
is pure white, without a blemish. Tho students aro clad In 
white; thoy havo badges of dflbront colorB. Both mate and 
fomalo aro clad In flowing robos, that nro easy and graceful 
upon thorn. Thoro aro no votaries to tho law of foshton.

1 All are cultivating tho high and holy attributes of tholr na
ture, to fit them for tho Bocloty of angels—

To lit them to dwell with angels bright, 
In regions of pure seraphic light.

This Is a preparatory achool for tho higher spliorcs of intel
lectual and moral bolngB. Bound by no creeds or dogmas, 
they aro froo to act out tho God-given beauties of tholr na
ture. Tho tramols of custom rind party prejudices are thrown 
aww, aud they aro cultivating tho pure aud elevated charac
teristics which Christ exhibited on earth.

Thore aro birds of beautiful plumage, not in cages, but freo

. Healing.
Gzo. Fxnlrb, Chelsra.—" Knowing yonr willingness to 

publish all matters tending to domonstrato truth in Its vari
ous forms, I am induced to send you'the following caso of 
euro through ‘medium’ power, whioh lately occurred in 
my experience. I am not and havo not been a Spiritualist, 
but through a grateful fooling toward tho power that cured 
mo, and being willing to admit the claim for Its Spiritual 
sourco, I fool like him In scripture, who, whon made to seo 
by tho Divine touch, avowed that ho knew not what had dono 
It, but that ho had boon blind and then ho saw. A short 
time since I was taken with violent cramps and spasms, 
which were continued, as often as ovory fifteen minutes, 
Highland day, for nearly a wook. During tholr prevalence, 
my reason entirely left mo. My physician called tjio parox
isms paralytic tits; and I was brought so low by them that 
ho declared ho could do nothing more for mo, after having 
givon mo tho most powerful medicines. In this dilemma, 
and dcspalrlng of all aid from tho regular practitioners, my 
wife seht, as rooommondod by friends, forMf. M. Libby, of 
172 Salem st., Boston, a healing medium. Ho camo, and laid * 
his hands upon mo, when tho spasms grow less frequent, and 
after tho second time I had but two. In a fow weeksl was 
enabled to go to Boston and attend to my business as usual.''

Remarkable Test of Mrs. Conant's Mediumship.
A. 0. Wbliikotow, BrniNuriELD,. III.—“I write .to toll 

you of a most valuablo tost of the existence of loved ones 
beyond the-grave; and also to state that we out West hear 
from tho spirit-land through your Spirit Hit Office, arid also 
to encourage Mrs. Conant (God bless hor I) in hor oxortlons 
for hor brother man.

I must go back and glvo some of my domestic history, to 
show you what a strange nnd eoncluslvo test this was.

Beforo I married my first wife, hor connections and mlno 
objected to our union. Bho hud to go with a sister to a 
neighboring town to stop some time, and wo assumed fictitious 
names to correspond under—hor name was to bo Irene. Bho 
returned,and wo were married; then followed six happy 
years, whon sho loft this for a higher oxlstonco. I then made 
mental requests many times, whon I foil sho was near, that 
sho should go to Mrs. Conant and send mo a communication; 
and glvo no other name, only tho one, more door to us than 
hor real name—that was, Irene—no more, no loss; which 
finally, after twelve months, eamo to hand Iu tho Banner of 
November Oth. 1858. Tho message, you will find, doses with 
thoso remarkable words: 1 Bay that I am Irone; the soul 
that has called for mo will understand mo.'"

AT THE GRAVE OF ROBERT BURNS. 
An Address to his Biographers.

BY CHARLES MACKAY.

LethlmroBtl LethlmreBtl 
Willi tlio sod upon Ills breast— 

Tho daisies grow abovo him, and the long scdgcgrasseB wave;
Wliat call or rlghl have you, 
Yo mercenary crew,

To llfo tho pitying veil that shrouds him In his gravo?
'T Is truo tho man could sing

,. Liko lark in early Spring, , 
Or tender nightingale, deep hidden In tho bowers. 

'T Is true that ho was wise, 
And that his heavenward eyes

Saw for beyond tho clouds that dim this world of ours, 
But Is it yours, whon dead, -
To rako his narrow bed, ■

And peer into ids lieart for flaws, und spots, and stains?
And all becauso his volco 
Dado multitudes rejoice, .

Aud cheered humanity amid Its griefs and pains? : .
. Lethlmresti Lethlmrcstl

Tho green earth on his breast;
And loave^pli leave, his fame unsullied by your breath I 

Each day that passes by -
What meaner mortals dlo— ’

What thousand rain-drops foil Into tho boo of Death!
No vender of a talo,
Ills merchandize for sale, 

Pries into evidence to show how mean were they;
No llbol touches them; .
No curious fools condemn:

Tholr human frailties sleep—for God, not man, to weigh.
And shall tho Bard alone

. Haro all his follies known—
Dug from tho misty past to splco a needless book— 

That Envy may exclaim,
' At mention of his name,

“Tho greatest aro but small, however groat thoy look."
Lot them rest, tholr Borrows o’or, 
All tho mighty bards of yore; 

And If, yo grubbers up of scandals dead and gono, 
Yo And amid tho slime

. Borno sin of ancient tlmo,
Somo foult, or seeming fault, that Bhakspoaro might havo 

done,
Somo spot on Milton's truth, - 
Or Burns’s glowing youth,

Somo error not too small for mlCioseoplc gozo— 
Shroud It In docpoBt gloom, 
As on your Muir's tomb

You'd hush tho ovil tongues that spoko la his dispraise t 
Shroud It in deepest night, 
Or, If compelled to write.

Toll ub tho Inspiring talo of perils overcome, 
Of struggles fur tho good, 
'’Of courage unsubdued;

But lot tholr frailties rest, and on their faults bo dumb I

and said to her, ’hasten, hasten, or Henry will thwart your 
purpose, anil Iiero she com.sngnln nnd crlc»‘Henry.’

But, iny dear Moiid.tny object In coining now li not thnt 
I expect to tavo your friend, tho innocent, confined man, 
Henry, but that you tnny foci how awful It la to tnko llfo on 
circumstantial evidence; thousands havo been thrust into 
spirit-loud for crimes they nro ns Innocent of ns you, nnd tho. 
Judge who passed sentence on this Innocent man. Would to 
my heavenly Father tlio Governor of Illinois could bear tlio 
cries of • Soplila Werner' for ono moment; methinks the In- 
irocenco of llonry would bo sufflclciit to ncqultlilm nt onco, 
But nine 1 nisei tho time Is not yet. I fear tlio clemency of 
tho chief mniilstrnto will not bo extended. Could you seo 
him, you might, nnd might not, luivo Influence over him. Tho 
Governor would not do wrong knowingly. Tell him this 
from ono Hint was onco mortal, ns ho now Is, nnd now Ia ns 
ho will booh bo, nnd us Iio measures to others, so will It bo 
measured again to him. How awful to tnko that which you 
cannot restore again I How awful to plunge a mortal being 
unprogrosBcd lino tho splrlt-world I and thnt when so Inno
cent I Look nt tlio prisoner—talk with him—nnd wherein do 
you find ono traco of guilt, more thnn you would And were 
you to accuse tho known Innocent? I do not. Do hot take 
tho life of that Innocent num.

Now, my nnxIouB friend, I thank you tor this undertaking; 
tor all such noble, noul-lnsplrlng efforts, lot mo say your re
ward awaits you. You iriay ask mo If I ever go to my own 
carth-lionio ? Yob, yes 1 those beautiful running waters Aow 
on ns ever, and will when you and ton thousand generations 
shall havo passed to spirit-land.

To the Innocent man in coiiAncment:—Oh, how happy I 
am to know you aro Innocent of that charged upon you 1 flow 
happy you should be that you feel a clear conscience In tlio 
malterl All tlial human aid can do to eave you from that 
Ignominious death which so shortly awaits you, will bo dono ;■ 
all that your spirit-friends can do will bo done, though I 
must Bay I fear help will como too late to save you. But keep 
up your heart; try and make poaoo with Him whoso we all 
are; forgive all who may havo Ignorantly or willfully wronged 
you; tear not tho execution of tho body; If you feel at poaco 
with God and man, then all Ib aud will be well.

. M----- G. L—
, Of Spirit-

ALGEZELI.

charity consists in being favorable to tho sinfulness 
of tho man, as well as to tlio man himself. Thus, 
while I heartily respond to the suggestion of Alge- 
zell, that wo tnust “ love the sinner," I cannot 
assent to another proposition, which immediately 
follows, to the effect that sin is " onb of tho grand 
operations of tho law of lovo, to mtdt down tho 
soul, to mold it into form, nnd fit it to receive tho 
Christian grace, Charity " Hero is what I conceive 
to bo tho grand mistake. It is not sin that melts 
down tho soul; it is tho consequences, tho judg
ments that are sent upon it or associated with it, — 
it is a sense of tho evils attendant upon it, whioh 
melts tho soul. . It is tho light and grace of God, 
whether in his Church or his chastisements, which 
subdues tho stubborn spirits. A Pharaoh never( 
gives up his hardness of heart till he is shaken as‘ 
with mighty whirlwinds of power; and never a 
man, woman or child, yields ono iota of bis or her ill 
conduct, till ho or sho sees, or, not seeing,.is mado 
to fed that it is neither advantageous, proper, right 
nor just, to pursue a lino of action so obnoxiburf and 
impure. To make this seen or felt, requires, in

among the Howers with which the hall Ib decorated. Tho 
atmosphere is bo pure, that its Inhalation Is life and Immor
tality. There Is nothing here to shock tho most roAncd and 
sensitive, or to retard progresBlon; all is perfect harinony, 
The hall Is provided with apparatus for aelentlAo pursuits, 
globoB, maps, and charts. Other rooms are attached, for the 
cultivation of music, painting, and other Ano arts.' Every 
one Ib permitted to choose their own studios. Beautiful gar
dens are attached to thoso mansions .of glory, with bowers 
and shady walks.'"

. ' Spiritual Letton. '.
Jno. Lanodon, Monmouth, ini.—1' I fully agree with Bro.

A. B. Child, in IiIb article entitled, “ Commerce In Splritual- 
iBm." There Ib too much liumbuggery In tho’ self-appointed 
medh/ms for heating, manufacturing mediums, roading Sealed 
letters, Ao. Ao., at prices varying from ono to Avo. dollars. In 
a letter I received somo time ago from brother A. J. Davis, 
ho advise^ a friend of mine to send a dollar to a certain 
woman in Jersey City, N. J„ and sho.would make known to 
him Ills 'complaint nnd tho remedy. Ho not caring to spare 
that dollar, being poor, ho mentioned It to another friend, 
who hail more faith; ho.sent tho dollar with a lock of hair. 
Bome time after he received a letter from tho woman's hus
band, saying ho did not send enough, but must send another 
dollar, which ho did—and that was tho last of It. .

In hopes of getting a test that would satisfy my wife of tho 
truth of spirit communion, (sho beingrin unbeliever) I wrote 
a numbor of questions to my splrit-wlte, and then scaled them 
In an envelop In various ways, as suggested by my present 
wife, enclosing the usual fee. I directed it to Mr. MansAoid, 
but to my great disappointment (as my wife said If I received 
answers sho must believe,) I novor heard from him; I wrote 
to him again, requesting him, If hb could get' no answer, to 
hand it to your medium, who perhaps might bo able to got 
ono; still no answer, tlieroforirl musLqry humbug.

I was glad to boo a notice. oltho Banner In tho Mon
mouth Review. It will havo it toftdonuyto make It bottor 
known, Onb of our periodical mon, although a strong Pros:

' bytpflan, is now Bolling It." :
Our correspondent will seo by onr last issue, in the article 

isnndor tho hand of "J. V ManBAcId," why many letters duo 
from him havo not been received.

' The Pitying Angel.
M.B. Laxb, Braceville, Onio.—"Whon chilling winds 

blow across our path In. adverse hours; whon Monds seem 
to forsake and desort us, and loved ones foltor and grow cold, 
to whom shall wo look for solnco and consolation— whoro 
.shall wo go to find comfort mid happiness In hours of bitter 
trial? A Father’s lovo is ours still, unchanged, unchangea
ble ; not subject to tho ebbing and flowing of tho lido of llfo, 
as it comes ono momont, bearing with it all that Is necessary 
to our earthly happiness —tho next, grasping all oxultlngly, 
and hurling It from us In tho twinkling of an oyo. An angel 
comes and brings us quiet happiness, and breathes Into our 
aching hearts that solace which no earthly Mond could glvo-

’TIb well for earth’s children to bo dulled lo bravo tho tem
pests of adversity; ’tls well for tho happy to soo dark hou ffi» 
to bow beneath tho chastening rod of affliction, whoro plenty 
hope, and Joy, friends and sunslilno reign. Thus speaks tho 
augol. 0 how silently, yot how soothingly, tho wisdom-les
son sho breathes Into our longing hearts I

How pleasant It Is to bo lovod by the dear departed, to 
know that they hover near and around our path here; pene
trate tho darkness which surrounds us, and nro over ready to 
speak words of condolonco and comfort, What a porpotual 
well-spring of Joy It Is to tho soul."

Notice of Lectures.
Investigator, Westerly, B. I.—“ Last week, agreeably to 

tho announcement In the Banner, Mrs. J. W. Currier, of 
Lowell,-Mobs., delivered three lectures In this village. Tho 
following are tho subjects on which she spoko:—• Bclonco 
and Religion;’ ’Tho Influences of tho Church;’ and ‘Tho 
Past and Present.’ Those discourses were rare productions; 
oncli, indeed, Was a ‘ feaslob'fot things.’ Such extensive and 
varied learning, beauty and perspicuity of stylo and soul
stirring eloquence as characterized the discourses given by, 
or through, tho organism of Mrs. Currlor In this place, aro 
seldom mot with, oven In our first-class Lyceum lecturers. 
This is no panegyric—It Is only tho simple truth, which 
should not bo withheld, becauso tho lady referred to was a 
ftiotory operative until within tho last three or four years. 
Mrs. Currier gave convincing tests to several In this village, 
and has been tho moans of converting some to tho ‘ now dls- 
ponBatlon.’"

Bemarkable Cure by Dr, Greenwood,]
Josiah Hobart, Boston.—"A celebrated oculist In this 

city decided that the only remedy for two tumors, ono grow
ing on each of my eyos, was to have them removed with tho 
knife. In compliance with ills decision and advice, I appointed 
a time for tho oporation. During tho Interval, however, be
fore tho appointed tlmo, I was advised by a friend to sec Dr. 
Greenwood; and lie Immediately assured mo that by his 
heallngpowcrsho could disperse tho tumojs, and save tho 
pain and horrors of a surgical operation. I compiled with 
Ills suggestions, aid, after flvo or six visits, by tho laying on 
of Ills hands, tho tumors entirely disappeared, and I havo 
hud no trouble of tho kind Blnco. I fool that It Is Just and 
right to glvo publicity to tho facts relating to tho extraordi
nary healing powers of Dr. Greenwood, No. 15 Tremont 
streot." ' .

IB HENRY JUMEERTZ A MURDERER P
OUIOAQO, Inn., 1850.

Editors tf the Banner of Light:
Dear Sirs—Will you glvo me your tlmo nnd nttentlon In 

behalf of a Buffering human being whom I wish to call to 
your notice? In the month of February last I visited the 
Jail In this city with a frlond to boo tho prlBonors generally; 
biit after I wont In I felt desirous of Booing tho ono who had 
Just hod his trial, and wits then in tlio court roorii. I waited 
from ton minutes past two, P. M„ until six, and then hooanio 
In, Immediately after rocolvlng his sentence to bo hung tho 
Oth of Muy next. I was introduced by the turnkey, (a very 
kind-hearted and gontletaanly person,) to tlio prisoner. I 
spoke of fooling sympathy—not curiosity—and a desire to 
speak with him. Ho was very calm, and also very polite. I 
sold but a fow words and loft him, but was particularly 
pleased with his physiognomy and tho general forma-
tion of Ills head. (I Judge one’s charactor by tho face, and 
am ignorant of phrenology.) I felt, after seeing him, that he 
was innocent of murder, and that if Tcould bo tho means uf 
Ills life being prolonged, 1 would most gladly do all in my 
power to that effect. After much deliberation and long study 
1 thought of Spiritualism, and then of Mr. J. V, Mansfield1 
(I rood of In your paper,) and came to tho conclusion I 
would address him, which I did on the 10th of March, and In 
a fow days received an answer-proving I had found ono 
noble, generous man, who would gladly devote his time and 
talents to do good fur his suffering fellow-men.

First, lot me tell you, I endeavored to persuade the prisoner 
to write to a spirit ’Who could eave him (I felt so) If they 
would, or If there was truth Inspirits communicating to us 
mortals, (though I had no hope,) and at lust ho consented, 
but with perfect skepticism regarding the result of so doing. 
I enclosed his letter in an envelop and sent It with mine to 
Mr. J. V. Mansfield, who replied In this manner:—

“ Yours camo to hand. Ao., and after submitting it to spirit 
Intolllgonco, I learn that thu spirit called for could not control 
mo. My guardian says, ‘Go to tho person who wrote this 
and tell him tho facts, and then send mo a letter In English, 
(tho lotter was written in a foreign language,) written to an 
English spirit—seal, enclose, nnd send to mo, and believe me, 
when I toll you nil other business shall bo of second con- 
eldemtion with mo until I have given the note fair trial.’

. Yours, most respectfully,
J. V. Mansfield.”

This I call most gentlemanly, and Mr. Mansfield volunteered 
his services without tho least remuneration; I oven neg
lected to send a postage stamp. I then waited a fow -days, 
but dRTiIWTtfport my Information to the prison, and tho 20th 
of March wrote again to Mr. Mansfield, also a letter in English 
to an English spirit, requesting said spirit to find the spirit tho 
prisoner called for, and learn how and when tho spirit Interro
gated left this sphere, and write mo through tho medium
ship of Mr. J. V. Mansfield, nnd sealed it in nn envelop? 
(which has not yet boon opened,) with three thicknesses of 
paper on each side; soot again to Mr. J. V. Mansfield, and on 
tho 5th of April! received a package from Mr. Mansfield 
with communication. Earnest endeavors are now being 
made in this city for a now trial, but that is. not sufficient; I 
would seo the Governor if I had means. Feeling tho follow
ing must have somo weight with tho public, 1 send it to you, 
hoping and believing you will assist in tho cause of justice.

Hoping to do good, I remain yours, El. D. L.
I send you tho communication In full:—
“Dear mortal friend, having witnessed your deep anxiety 

In bchalfof a poor, unfortunate mortal, who stands condemned 
by a human tribunal for tho supposed murder of ‘ Sophia 
Werner,’ who camo to her death by her own hands, by hang
ing, about one year since, ns you measure tlmo, I have at 
this Into moment thought best to glvo you her story, as sho 
gives It to mo, though she is In a voxy weak and feeble condi
tion, as all arc who take their own lives; yet sho comes to 
mo In a frantic manner, and tells me sho took her own life; 
bIio had long contemplated it, and nt Jast sho found courage 
to do so. Iiero sho stands, and with uplifted hands cries, 
• Henry?nlol do mord inir? miln 1 nlel* ° Bho tells mo sho 
had become sick of llfo, and from tho moment she contem 
plated hanging herbelf, It seemed that some ono stood by her

Messrs. Editors — An apparently very candid and 
affectionate nature, over the above title as a signa
ture, has published in the Banner of Light of April 
9th, some thoughts which aro truly worthy of con
sideration,—" Hashish,” Dr. Child, Bro. Mandell, 
eto., tho subjects. • So far as “ Bro. Mandoll ” is 
concerned, he always takes delight in responding to 
such a nature; and begs leave to say to •• Algezeli,” 
that ho does not expect always, for tho time being, 
to satisfy tho " understanding ” of such natures, for, 
in certain conditions, thoy aro quite as apt to bo 
governed by feeling as by “ understanding; ” and as 
to11 inspiration,” eto., the said Mandell may have 
more of that about him than many people aro apt to 
suppose, although he writes, speaks and philosophi
zes with eyes wide open, instead of closed.

Algezeli seems to think it " safest in the present 
state of society to hold to tho well-beaten track that 
wrong is wrong, and must bo 'thoroughly looked 
after.” Why, Alge’! whon will it ever be proper 
for you to “hold” that “wrong” is not wrong, or 
to assert that wrong ib right? Will it not always 
bo truo as well ns safe to say that “ wrong is 
wrong”? It certainly will be exceedingly unsafe, 
in any state of society, to hold and act out the idea 
that wrong is not wrong.

Our now critic also claims that “ Spiritualists as 
a body aro exploring tho swamps and meadows of 
'life, etc., in a most thorough manner.” No question 
of that, Algezeli; and a good many are getting pretty 
well mired, chiefly through following tho ignis fatuui 
of the swamps. Tho idea that there is no wrong, 
no ovil, seems to bo a special “ will-o’-the-wisp ” to 
mislead some into the darkest and deepest bog
holes ; as J. M. Spear says, “ each man and each 
woman has a perfect right, under all circumstances, 
in all conditions, and in whatever location, to do as 
he or sho pleases; ” and then, proceeding to carry it 
out, (a proceeding which tho advocates of such phil
osophy don’t airfays choose ,to follow in-full detail,) 
thoy do indeed "explore”.,tlie "swampsJ’ as well as 
tho " meadows,” at “ Kiantone” and elsewhere, in a 
manner mote thorough than wise or excellent.

But Algezeli claims that “ tho elements are all 
• right for that work. I think, however, that the-

many cases, an imperativeness that will not bo gain- 
Bayed, and that never can bo stayed nor conquered. 
And I have showed you ere this, Algezeli, how gen
tleness, or weakness itself, rises, on occasions, into 
this intense imperativeness, as in the example of tho 
Saviour. I have, also, in a previous article, shown - 
you, from tho same blessed example, how even tho ' 
most serene humility may ascend to tho most conu_ 
plete self-consoiousness, and to oven the assertion of 
superiority, where necessity calls for it. Tho abso
lute importance of this, (and some other points,) I 
do not intend to illustrate just now any further than 
by this reference to tho example of Christ, to whioh 
I respectfully ask more attention than some parties 
seem inclined to give it. •

What I want, then, Algezeli, is, that neither you 
nor any ono else should attach tho merit to sin. 
Because tho “ publicans and sinners ” aro, as you 
say, found in the “ bar-room, gambling-house, and 
brothel,” it is no reason that you, or Dr. Childs, or 
any body else, should adopt the logic of tho bar
room, etc., or even a worse logic than that of wick- • 
edness itself, and assert that transgression is better 
than virtue, and that there is actually " no wrong, 
no ovil.” If, as you hint, " truth is snugly nestled 
within seeming error,” do not, in consequence of 
that, call falsehood truth, nor vice virtue. If you 
perceivo that a “ Dentist ” brother, or any oilier,, 
has “ faith in God,” do not, therefore, consider that 
it is necessary for either him or anybody else to de
clare that villany is righteousness; neither let it 
claim that wrong is right; because, forsooth, the 
Divine Providence will overrule the wrong in favor 
of the right. Whon you quote the Saviour, showing 
that he did not “condemn” tho woman, do not for-

i - Judging a Fellow-Man.
. ■ Stbfhen BaRwen, Coutland Village, N. Y.—Wo have 

looked over tho proceedings of the trial of Mr. Brewer, pub- 
llshcd In a pamphlet, and cannot but conclude that the 
council oftho church havo acted in tlio matter unfair, un- 
chrlstlaii-llko and unphllosophlcal. Mr. Brower, it appears, 

• Is a man of Intolllgonco and common souse; Is. a worthy 
citizen, and has been faithful in tlio discharge of Ills duty as 
a man and as a church member. The offended church 
cruised this trial, only, for the reason that lie listened on a 
Bunday to Welldoll Philips, Wm. L. Garrison, Ralph W. Emer
son and Geo; W. Curtis. In the name of tho teachings of 
Jesus Christ, und In the name of common sense mid reason, 
wo ask where can a more truly religious man Iio funnd than 
Ralph Waldo Emers'on? Hori. H. 8. Randall says, "Mr. Em

* erson nclllier advances any doctrinal views of 1i1b own, nor 
attacks thoso of any church." Wo ask, did Christ ? or does 
comfnon souse or reason 1 . ■

i Table-moving without Contact.
zJ. D. H., HATNBsnono', Va.—" There Is a medium In this 

placo through whoso medium powers tables, chairs, beds, etc,, 
aro movcdjyltliout tho contaflt or touch of any ono. De
ception chnnot bo charged upon this medium, for theso 
things are dono wherever tho medium chances to be."

' Healing. . .
■ John (Iolton, Vernon, Iowa.—"Your paper, tho Bakner . 
or Light, Ib bettor adapted to tho religious Interest of our 
great western country than any Journal that I know of, 
and I ubo my Influence as much ns possible to spread II be
fore tho people. Myself and wife havo been laboring tho past 
year for tho benefit of the sick In tho exercise of our healing 
powers; many obstinate, chronic diseases, havo boon cured 
by this now treatment, that havo baffled all treatment horo- 
toforo offered. Notwithstanding tho wonderful cures wrought, 
which nro evidences of.nn unseen power noting for good, re
ligious soots an^ the clergy say ft Is1 tho work of tho dovll.'".

' Healing, eto.
J. W. Cunningham, Darien, Wis., writes that a remark

able cure has been effected In that place by spirit Influence. 
Mr. J. G. Miner had been severely affected by asthma for 
seventeen years, and was cured at once by a spiritual pre
scription, and lias continued well for seven months. Ho also 
gives an accounted a rcmarkablo caso of spiritual Intelli
gence, manifested through a daughter only nine years old, 
giving accurate Incidences that occurred many years ago, of 
which Iho llttlo medium had no knowledge whatever. And 
ho also relates rcmarkablo Impersonations mado through an 
older daughter, and fluent speaking In unknown tongues.

- Liberality and Freedom.
N. G. BTunniKs, Willeuaham, Miss., writes that ho Is 

■ highly pleased with tho liberality exhibited In tho Banner of 
Bight, and In tlio lectures of Spiritualists. Liberty, mental 

• and physical, bo esteems ono of tho greatest blessings for tho 
happiness of man on earth.

Excommunication.
C. L. BAnKrNsox, Oshkosh, IVis., writes that sho has been 

excommunicated from tho First Congregationalist Church In 
that placo "for heresy." Bhe says, “ I am now free to do all 
In my power to help spread God's truth, and I know no more 
cllbctual way of doing It than by spreading tho Banner of 
Light beforo the people."

e Notz.—This sentence troubled mo muoh, for I am no 
German scholar. I could not (Ind any ono to translate It, 
and could not understand the bciiso of Its being writtori In a 
language the spirit had never spoken In, nnd the prisoner 
could not rend. Now that 1 have tho translation, and the 
reason of Its not being written correctly, I am better pleased 
than though It had boon right In tho communication, for It 
scorns a tost to me, (my llrst one,) that It cannot bo called 
Clairvoyance. Please Insert tho note. The German, to read 
correct, would bo: “Henry, sollto mcln niorder soln? nelut 
nlol (viz., a negative exclamatory repetition, apropos of tho 
public opinion Just referred to.) Er sollto molu Inorder scln I 
nlol" translated In English, reads, "Henry should bo mv 
murderer? Nover! He to bo my murderer? Oh, no! never!

Tuanblator’s Note.—"Henry? nlol tlomordmlr? ncln! 
nlol Remark A : The Arst hemistich contains tho whole of 
it. It Is tho public opinion of Juniportz being tlio murderer, 
.most energetically rejected, as being false. This exclamatory 
soliloquy becomes explicit In the second hemistich, whoro tlio 
public opinion is expressed In words in tlio form of an Inter
rogation. which is to bo negatively answered. Tlio negative 
answer Is hero given hi aduublo form; the first expresses a 
simple negation, whilst the second expresses a negation of Hie 
mere idea of Buch a supposition. Tho whole Is given In a most 
cmpliatlo stylo.: B: ' Do mold mlr" Is equal to "<Mi mord 
an mlr begangen babe.” Tho llnalo n of tho accusative form 
of the article "der" Is very often niuto, or omitted In vicious 
pronunciation of common German people. The verb heathen 
In past participle, may bo understood In such Interrogatory a 
phrase of high emphasis. Tlio only defect In this phrase 
notjustllled by grammar, Is tho omission of the proposition 
"an,” an omission which is to bo put on account of the Eng
lish interpreter of the German spirit's emphatic utterance 
Tho German preposition "an," emphatically pronounced 
sounds sometimes like "arl ahi" wh|ch the English spirit 
did not catch. B. Cztlinbki.

Tills gentleman, Mr. 0., is highly educated—a Frenchman 
—speaks nearly every language, and Was tho only one out of 
nine Germans, or Gentian scholars, that could translate It 
forme; ho lias-kindly assisted mo, and written tho explana
tion. You.fof course, will give It all, or a part, If you think 
best, and can make it plalm. Most respectfully yours,

. Em D. L

“ elements ” aro never “ all right ” in the “ swamps,” I 
for Humanity, however much thoy may prove to bo 
so for reptiles. It is also rather my opinion, that 
any truly wise man, in exploring a swamp (or a 
meadow either, as to that,) would havo some regard 
to the good spots, in preforonco to the bad spots, in 
which to tread. I think such a truly wise person, - 
would be quite prone to look closely for tho right 
course, and the best places in whioh to plant his 
feet, using his eyes equally to observe and avoid the 
spots which aro deep and dangerous. Even if ono 
so truly wise should be under the necessity of going 
through tho places that are deep, dangerous and 
noxious, I imagine that be would adopt all necessary 
safeguards, — would probably here and there make 
arrangements to cross over dry shod, instead of 
plunging in. Nor do I for a moment suppose that 
any such veritably wise man would go about vaunt
ing that tho miry path, (transgression) kneodeep 
or neck deep, is better than the upland, airy, well- 
graded track, (virtue) where tho sun is bright, tho 
air pure, and tho singing birds at least as musical 
as the croaking frogs. And, although Algezeli pro
tends that “ the work ” (that is, of exploring tho 
swamps, eto.,) “ will prove such as none have dream
ed," I beg leave to say that I have " dreamed ” on 
tho subject for quite a numbor of years;. and my 
dream, in part, bus been that tho “’swamps” will 
not bo thought quite bo desirable a place for. the 
well-being of humanity as some are now apparently 
inclined to think; and hence I have additionally 
“ dreamed.” that the " swamps ” are to be filled and' 
made solid, verdant and wholesome, — that the 
“ meadows ” will be drained, cultivated, and made 
every way more beautiful, and better adapted to tho 
comfort and occupancy of humanity, — that the 
•-• waste places shall be glad, and the desert blossom 
as the rose,” besides many other things, which 
are even now coming to pass, although they were 
" dreamed ” of long beforo what you call " Spiritual
ism ” began to take hold Of society. .

If Algezeli means that Spiritualism is the ‘‘ bril
liant star,” which "is surely guiding correot'y,” 
then I beg leave to suggest that Spiritualism em
braces quite a variety of light and shade, — many 
hazy lights, including that “swamp” will-o’-tho- 
wisp to which I have just previously referred, the 
special business of which is to dance about in tho 
dark and bojgy places, and mislead the steps into 
the deep soundings and slimy pits of tho quaking, 
stagnant marsh. Tho “ Church ” itself, with all its 
conflicting ^pinions and absurdities, might as well 
bo taken for the " guiding star ” of Humanity, as tp 
so denominato Spiritualism, with its froth and fol
lies, in connection with its essential truth and 
beauty. I shall have occasion, ere long, to show the 
publio wherein those (spirits and others) whom 
Spiritualists havo been prone to consider their 
brightest, lights, have erred egregiously in fact, as 
they have in philosophy. .

There is but one “ brilliant star” which is capa
ble of " surely guiding correctly,”— a star to which 
the Church, >M well as Spiritualists and others, 
should look with a closer attention than that to 
which they have been accustomed; and that star is, 
the Christ principle! Yet, alas, how many lurid, 
luring gleams are put for this star. Even Algezeli 
can quote with approbation tho common-place idea 
that “ hell is cobstantly warring with hell,” but has 
no expressson of favor for that sublimo truth, that 
heaven is continually conquering hell. Neither has 
tho same writer any recognition of other important 
elements to which I havo referred in my previous 
communications, — tho power and authority, for in
stance, as well qs the gentleness, which are invested 
in Christ. Algezeli even goes so far as to say that 
the “ real sentiment ” of the Sermon on the Mount 
" would overthrow and tear down every institution 
of man on earth, and make nil freo from earthly 
domination, tho saint and sinner alike;” whon in 
fact that sermon, at tho very outset, endows tho 
vital disciples of Christ with tho charge and control 
of human affairs — declares emphatically that they 
" shall inherit tho earth, — assures them of a king
dom which, as it is elsewhere expressed, " shall not 
bo moved; ” and although that kingdom is called 
" the Kingdom of Heaven, ’ let it never be forgotten 
that it operates, and oyer must operate, through the 
true and faithful here below.

. The great difficulty with Algezeli, and most others 
of that same class, is essentially this: they think.

get that he did speak distinctly and positively of , 
the “ sin ” fas I havo showed you in a former com
munication.) Do not think, even, that the drunk
ard is necessarily a bettflrAman than those who 
downrightly condemn himjjlthough the "Hashish" 
philosopher may tell you so, — not even because a 
pleasant faced friend may. tell you so, — for I have 
demonstrated the falsity of that in a preceding arti
cle ; nor has an objector yet been found to gainsay 
the facts; and you yourself ought to know that a 
hardened, cruel, slave-holder, or a vindictive mur- , 
deror, may bo a drunkard, and therefore quite as 
uncharitable as the man who condemns the drunk
ard. So when you say, “resist not evil," never lose 
sight of the truth, that minds like yours are apt to 
overlook, viz., to overcome evil with good. And 
bear in mind, that the " good " must be clearly seen / 
to be distinct from the “. evil,".in order ^iat it may 
overcome the eviL

Finally, in a splendid outburst of sentimental po 
etry, let me say:— .

0, my Algezol,
1 It Ib strange to tell;
I But you'll nut do well

When you don't do wolL
With many regards, Alge’, I bid you a most affec

tionate adieu. D. J. Mandblu
Athol, Depot Mass.

EVANSVILLE, INDIANA.
, Dear Banner—By previous arrangement I am now 
sojourning for three days to deliver five lectures iu 
this “ Pocket city ” of tho Pocket of Indiana. It is 
rather a nude and dirty city compared to those of the 
east and north, but it is No. 2. in population iii the 
State, and probably No 1 in trade and commerce. It 
has an active and independent, but careless and in
different population of about 15,000, with an exten» 
sivo Ohio river trade. It is located in a pocket of tho 
river, as well as State, on a short north bend; Hen
derson, a small town twelve miles below on the river, 
is directly up the river by compass from this city, 
and five miles of ditch might cut off the neck and 
leave a point of Kentucky in Indiana, and Evans
ville an inland city, but I suppose the laws of the 
States will not allow the river to do it, and if she 
should attempt she would probably be barred by an 
injunction of rocks and trees. ■ '

Tho Bunner rides out iiero every week, and they 
will soon want more. Our friend and brother, •Di’. 
Hallook, (a connection of Dr. Hallook, of Now York,) 
put a copy of the Banner on filo in the reading room • 
of the city library, but some saphead, who had Aiore 
zeal than knowledge, and more religion than sense, 
but who had by some means crept into a place 
above his abilities, took pains to remove it; the Dr. - 
has not yet had time to get it restored by order of 
the board of directors.- It is curious to seo how. the 
ignorant and superstitious dread and fear light, and, 
of course, the Banner of Lioht. . . ,

1 lectured two evenings this week in the city 
hall of Vincennes, Ind., tho oldest city and settle
ment of the State, but with only about 5000 inhab
itants, noarjy half of them of French; origin and 
Catholic religion. I found no Spiritual papers there, 
except one copy of tho Clarion, which strayed into the 
family of Judge Bishop, by whoso kindness I was in
vited to stop and lecture. I did so, and only a fow 
could bo induced to come and hear, and most of them 
did not know what I was talking about. They had 
heard about some girls in Rochester, N. Y., who 

’snapped their’toe joints, and called it spirits rapping. 
But they will find the live Yankees after their city 
soon, as it is a beautiful location, and very favorably 
situated for business and enterprise, yet almost with
out either. Its climate, soil and commercial advan
tages will bo discovered soon, and bring it into no
tice and life—then Spritualism will have a chance, 
as it has in Terra Huuto and Evansville. This city 
is very different; I am told that as good a collection, 
both in numbers and quality, can bo found on tho 
Levee on any fair Sabbath, ns in any ono church of 
tho city. Sectarian religion is hardly at par here, and ' 
revivals pass at great discount. Spiritualism has 
about an even yoke with the best of them, and will 
certainly have tlio advantage in tho “ long pull, 
strong pull, and pull altogether.” Our brother F. L. 
Wadsworth did a good work hero about one year ago, 
and thoy would like to see him again, and I hope . 
next time ho passes through this section of Indiana, 
ho will not forget or neglect to stop at Vincennes ’ 
and help us try to save that city, or at least lift off 
its mantle of ignorance. . .

My visit to St Louis was very interesting to mo, 
and I trust useful to tho cause. The Harmonial 
Philosophy is in a very flourishing condition there, 
far outstripping in fact and influence the religious 
revivals. It is also tho best location for enterprising 
business men with ca/iital to use that I havo visited 
in tho West, and it is also the best place for young 
men whose character and habits are good and so firm 
as not to bo corrupted by bad company. I'oung men 
who can live right, and begin low anil .grow up into 
business and confidence, will find it a good opening 
for them ; but those of loose habits and dissolute lives 
will bo hastened to the grave-yard by going there— 
or at least their bodies will, and spirits to a home 
where it will he ns hard to reform as here.

To morrow I close here, and Monday go to Terra 
Haute to leave two more lectures on my way to Cin- ■ 
cinnati; and then to Greencastle, another new placo, 
but where they have college light—if that can be 
called light. Warden Chase.

-4^2,1859.



8 Z BANNER OB LIQHT.

coitTtNCttD rnoa tub fifth fade.
- yra that they aro lionifrls with Parlon marble end tho rar- 

bullate of Hino mado by tho Wi.tchc.Kr farmer. PHU, two 
percent, there kills srgetoiloii,and sixty per coni. In Eng
land sustains It. Now. t claim that the chalks of England 
have all been In organic life before, and have progressed be-

■ loro thoy reached their present condition; that Huy are cor- 
Blind or foaslllferous In their origin; that tho lime Ima been 
yielded up by Hie decay of plants during oil time, nnd passing 
III streams to thu ocean, havo been III organic life perhaps a 

’ million limes before they reached the ocean, there going to 
I form tho lames nud Hie shells of fishes millions of thnea be

fore Hie coral Insect got bold of Hwm lo build up Hb habita
tion; mid Hint some upheaval of nature Ims formed portions 
of England; and these upheavals, coining In contact with Hie 

. atmosphere, have become part uf the sell. Wlmt is not uf
tlinl origin Is foslllferous. ................... "

The bone of tho mastodon ground to powder will produce 
effects Hint Hie phosphatlo reeks cannot produce, but no 
such effects ns the bone of tho ox or of man.

Now. It Is claimed by chemists that the particles In somo 
of theso cases cannot bo made so fine as iu Ilie other cases. 
But let us see. We can dissolve the chalk of England In di
lute muriatic acid. Wo can In like manner dissolve tho 
carbonate of Hmo of Westchester, or the piece of Parian mar
ble In dilute muriatic acid; nnd wo can dilute this with 
water, and add It to different sections of tho soil. Now, I say, 
after trying It and knowing It to bo truo, that the chalk so 
treated will causo plants to grow; and that Hie marble so 
treated will not cause plants to grow ; and that an excess of 
tho carbonate of limo made by tho Westchester fanner, In Hie 
way suggested, will kill plants and render tho soil sterile.

■ Not so with tho chalks that havo been In organic life before. 
Now this Is truo practically. ,

Now let us place these three kinds of carbonate of Hmo In 
solution, and add to Hie Jara containing them sulpphuric acid. 
Wo shall precipitate sulphate of lime, plaster of parts, an In- 
solublo compound, which will go to tho bottom. Tako this 
to the chemist, end can lie discover any dlllcrcnco ? No, they 

■ aro/Hlalike; they nro Isomeric compounds; and ho suppo- 
ees that they would act alike In Hie soil. It Is not true. 
That from tho marble will give you a heavy sulphate of lime; 
that from tho chalk a light sulphate of limo. Tho ono will 

. have activity as food for plants; tho other will not.
This 1 bollovo to bo equally truo with every article In tho^ 

materia medico, every single medicine of mineral origin. I 
bollovo that one grain of Iron Beparated from tile blood of 

: ' man will act as a tonic to n greater extent than ono jioiind 
taken from tho Iron ores of our country. Tho Iron that has 

■ found Its way to tho blood of man lias probably traveled up 
through every stage of creation, from the lowest plant to tho 
highest animal; and II Is In that stage or condition which 
neither tlio chemist by analysis, nor the microscope hy Its 

' power, can discover Its differences from tho previous condi
tion; but still It Is In Hint condition that it can bo moBtread- 
Hy assimilated. Il would bo Impossible to go over the whole 
of tho sixty-four primaries for further illustration; but wo 

- know of many moro which might bo adduced in proof of our
proposition.

If you heal tho bond of an animal red hot, yon got rid of 
tho gelatin, tho oleaginous matter, and Hie water It con
tains, and you have left pure phosphate of Hmo. Now, wo 
have largo deposits of phosphatlc rocks, (clilor-upatlto) as It 

: is called, that Is analytically tho same. For Instance, at
llurdstown, near Dover, Now Jersey, there Is a deposit of 
chlor-apatlto, containing ninety-eight per conk of phosphate 
of limo. Bo pure Is II that you may seo appended to tbo 
pamphlet concerning it certificates published by tho owners 
of that mine, from Dr. Jackson, of Boston, and forty other 
chemists, that II Is ns pure as tho calcined bones of an ani
mal, and therefore of vary great value. Thoso gentlemen 
solicited mo to take hold with them In that mine, thinking 
that this would bo an admirable fertilizer. I had then com
menced the examination of which I hove been speaking; 
and I told thorn it was of no value; that no quantity, from 
ono pound lo one ton, would fertilize un aero of land al all; 
that they were mistaken In their position. " Why," said they, 
'" look at the certificates of these chemists. But wo will send 
It to England and Introduce II there. Tho English farmers 
will bo glad to use It as a fertilizer."

I said, " they may know no better, end will doubtless buy IL 
I think It will bo endorsed by every chemist who has studied 
chemistry In hls laboratory, and not In the field, as practical 
agriculturists; bullet mo advise yon lo ship nil you over In
tend to the first year; for, when tho farmers havo had a 
couple of years experiment with IL they will know something 
about IL aud you will find It wool sell." They sent ninny 
cargoes. Il was sold nt £7 per ton, nnd was endorsed by tho 
first chemises of England. But you may now find It used 
from tho Liverpool docks ns ballast It cannot now bo sold 
for seven shillings a ton In any port In Europe. Now what Is 
the difference? Heat Hint red-hoL and bent a bone rod-hoL 
and grind them both to ]»wdor. and what chcmlsL.by analy
sis, eau discover tho slightest difference In tho com|mslilon? 
Thoy ore Identical. But will that from the rock feed plants? 
No. Will tho other? Yea. I'laco them In front of a cow

not necessary that wo should claim II precisely Irun nt all, 
but l| I, nrei-aaary Hint we should tmmlno.

Our teachers. In every ago, have divided the history of blat
ter nnd mind, and everything idse, so that they hiivr. not con
sidered Hum collectively, but separately; and therefore, 
though tie all understand. In some nay or other, tliat no 
deslro and lodlevo In tnimnortnllty, we always try to separate 
It from Hin material lo which II la attached, Wu nre’pcrfvclly 
w illing Hint there should bo cherished tlio belief that there 
Is an tmnmrtnllty entirely separate from matter. We de nut 
wish to contradict II, on the culinary, lb endorse tho popular 
theories mi Hie subject. But, nt the same tlmo, we must nut 
forget tin: fact that the material Itself Is Immortal. Can any
body believe for nil Instant that any ono particle of matter 
lias over been put out of existence 7 Because n man goes 
through that regular walk in nature's history, called Dinlh, 
Is there any evidence that any one particle of hls body goes 
out of existence? I think not. I think, If you truce It. Hint 
you will tlnil that, ns he divides off In Hie folia of gases anff 
soluble matters, by those principles which we vulgarly de
nominate decay, hu merely enters organic life ngaln, to rhe 
through n higher class of organisms, nnd to feed a better num, 
a more progressed ono. It la so with every raw material In 
nature. Trace II where you will, and force It backward If 
you can; find the Drat Instance, nnd 1 will give up Ilie entire 
range, If Hie first exception can be pointed oul. directly mid 
unequivocally. You cannot take Ilie results of decay of U 
lower organism to feed a higher uno; bin you can take the 
results of the decay of a higher one lo feed all below II; for 
the condition Is always equnl to It, and tho whole of 11 will be 
absorbed, Instead of a portion, In Us appropriation.

Why. rest assured that the man who Is compelled to feed 
entirely from Ills earliest youth, and hls parents also, for one 
or two generations, upon lower organisms as food, ho cannot 
havo the ability lo appreciate or comprehend a higher course 
of thought, as compared with those who Iced upon organisms 
equal lo their status. Now, this is so. Wo cannot got rid of 
11, and wo aro guilty of Just as greet cruelty when wo have 
studied tho fact In feeding a pauper below Ins status, as wo 
nro If wo permitted or caused pain upon hls organism by me
chanical effort Now let us see where we can look for modes 
of Improvement arising out of theso doctrines, if truo.

In tho first place I have, proved them truo in the growth of 
vegetables of all kinds. I know they are true. I know, also, 
that If every farmer In the United Slates know theso facts, 
and would begin to look how he could adopt so much of them 
as was within his Immediate reach, without thu expense of a 
shilling, he could double hls profits In the result of hls labors. 
But If he raised hls profits one per cent, nnd no more, on Hie 
total agricultural products of this country, It Is ten limes 
greater than all the expenses of our government ndded to all 
tho gold received from California since California lias been a 
gold-producing country. As trivial as It may appear to you. 
ono per cent, arising from that cause, or any other, would 
effect such an Increase of profit. Hcnco It Is desirable that 
this thing should bo studied, mid so far ns it Is found to bo 
true, to bo adopted. I know It to bo truo, from what I have 
already named to you.

Nothing is more common than from tho analysis of some 
particular deposit, for farmers to carry It for miles nnd miles, 
to spread It upon their land, beciluso It contains this or that 
Ingredient that thoy know that plants require, without stop
ping to Inquire its condition, or whether tho plants thoy wish 
to raise can appropriate It or not. I wish 1 had here a dozen 
pamphlets that I havo read about this phosphate rock. In 
them you may find ninny statements that nro truo: ns that 
the wheal crop of tho State of Now York thirty years ago, 
was thirty bushels to the aero, and now but eleven; that Hie 
wheat crop of Ohio, thirty-five years ngo, was thirty-five 
bushels to tho note, and it Is now cloven and a half. Why? 
Because tho pamphlet says truly: every ox that has been 
driven to tho seaboard, has carried away from eighty to one 
hundred pounds of phosphate of limo In Ills bones; every 
bushel of wheat has sent off a certain quantity; and so, also, 
every gallon of milk has taken away a certain quantity of 
phosphate lime. Tlicso being sent to the seaboard, whni Is 
thoconsequonco? Tho raw material of wheat has gone from 
tho soil. Take this rock, says tho pamphlet, pulverize It to 
powder, send It there, nnd shako It into Hie soli, and you will 
restore Hie phosphate of Hine. But you may as well cany 
Chinese coin Into our country—you cannot use IL Whom 
cannot use that phosphate of limo. But If you take the 
bones of nn animal, and carry them back there, and got them 
Into the soil, and In such a condition 4s tlio plant can uso, 
you can restore tbo land bo Hint It will produce again thlrty- 
flvo bushels to tho aero. Thia Ib being dono every day by a 
fbw knowing farmers, bo that. Iho missing Ingredients nro 
bolng restored In some districts, potash Is tho missing In
gredient; In others, lime; In others, chlorine and soda. Can 
you lake theso from lower sources? 1 say you cannot, prac
tically, and causo plants lo Imbibo them; but you must look 
to higher sourcoB.
f In China, where thoy understand agriculture as much hot
ter than we do, ns wo suppose we understand some things 
bettor than they do, a man who shaves hls head and throws 
away his lather, Is subject lo Imprisonment for it as for a

With tho creptlon of imho or fifb rn «nlh. they bad to be 
enlarged. They were too' small to bo worn by tlio young 
nobli nu n rd England of Hila day. Hist assured Hint this 
prlnrlplo hohl» true throughout. Them are i xi epllotn, of 
course; but that don't alter the rule. 1 do Hol believe tliat 
Goliath of (lath Hits so niiicli taller Until Hurter from Ken
tucky, or Oilmen, the Irish giant. 1 should nut think to 
argue that^11 mankind were to become very lull, particularly 
If IJuvLa full-length glass to look nt al tlio tlmo; hut 1 de 
bcHevu that man. as nn animal,as an Intelligent being,and In 
everything, lias progressed. ,

GEO. B. CHEEVEB, D. D.,
AT

PLYMOUTH. CHURCH, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Sunday Morning, April 17th, 1859.

nrror.TBD ron tub bank™ or Hour, by t. j. blunwood,

In tho absence of thu Rev. Henry Word Beecher, on the 
17th Inst., the pulpit nt Plymouth Church was occupied by 
Dr. Cheever, of tho Church of the Puritans, New York.

Text :—“ Then eaid he. unto me, dear not, Daniel, for from 
the first day that thou didet eel thine heart to understand, and 
to chasten thyself before thy God, thy words were heard, and I 
am come for thy word/. I

Tho lifo and character of Danierhavo not unfrequemiy 
been presented, and with very great appropriateness and 
beauty, as veil as tho career of Joseph, as affording an in
valuable example In practical life to young men. From tho 
beginning of the record, It Is a Journal of Christian integrity, 
courage, and power. It is an example of trust In God and of 
fearlessness of man, nnd of tho real prosperity nud triumph 
attendant, through whatever vicissitude, upon a courso of 
fervent and consistent piety. .

Daniel’s example, like Joseph's, is admirable, from tho very 
outset, for every young man In circumstances of trial, nnd in 
his introduction to tho affairs of public life; and likewise for 
mon of much business and care, whether young men or moro 
advanced in ago, It shows what a heart fixed on God can and 
will accomplish, no matter what may bo tho tcmptatlons or 
tho obstacles in the way. Tho ono feature, however, to which 
I wish now to call your attention, as showing tho secret of 
Daniel's character, tho secret of the num’s eminence nnd 
power, Is tho habit of hls life In prayer. For this purpose wo 
take this particular instance in the text, rather than the moro 
common one of that boldness and faith which carried him 
Into tho den of lions, and shall illustrate this,by that. And 
we shall show something of God's method in hearing and 
answering prayer, ns well ns something of Daniel's constancy, 
importunity, and power, In offering It. Tho text ir a revela
tion of the goings on in heaven, and of God’s providence on 
earth, as remarkable kb It Ib of Daniel's power with God, and 
the way In which ho acquired it.

“Then Bald tho angel, Fcar not, Daniel, for from tho first 
day (hat thou xlldst set thy heart to understand, nnd to

wUrly nn.wrr D:II1|J1M prayer tlio Aral <hy, M nt tli« end nf 
tin re wicks; and no In reality thn conitnhslun was given, but 
it was not for thu fast that Daniel should know ft ns yet. In 
thu prophecy of Dnlnh such cumml8rioii with (led la predicted -........- -....-........ , . - -..... ......... ........................... .
of hls people nnd their offspring, and God Bays, “It shall In piety and oniyi’nnppenrrdon earth again, when tho claims 
ridno to pus that More they call, I will answer, ami while uf Christ ami the Gospel were brought hi collision with thu* 
they uro yet B^mklng, I will ’hear.” And In tlio first record cofiitir.nids of hunifin pride and authority. The Jews them* 
in regard to Daniel's prayers, ho himself says, “White 1 was . selves enacted thu part of Iho rulers of Babylon, forbidding 
speaking, and praying, and con fessing my situ', and tlio sins noy man to teach or to preach In thu name of^V^us, But 
of my peupfo Israel, and presenting my siippllerttluiis before the piety of Daniel was there to meet tho emergency, 
thu Lord inyUod for thu holy mountuin of my God; yen, I Whether ft be right to hearken unto man more than God, 
while 1 was speaking In prayen even the man Gabriel, whom 1 or to obey man rather than God, judge ye. Yourselves may 
1 bad seen Iff the vision at thu beginning, being unused to fly bo the Judges,
swiftly,” Wliat nn Indication is hero given; wlmt a window Thu occasions for such tdcly and firmness will still, In every 
is opened; what a leglllrimtu occasion for meditation, for age, bo renewed; and Btlll, us to thu duly and thu glory of

triumphant would bo tho result, how rapid the progress of 
tho lledoetner'e kingdom. ,

The inhm transactions, titular other forms, wcro renewed, 
and tho same Maniples presented, nnd tho character <d Daniel

speculation, If you ph Ilse, as to what wo call tho distance be
tween tlio throne anil Immi illato court of (Ind, and this part 
uf Ills dominion 1—"tho man Gabriel, whom 1 bail seen In the

having the bone disease—for ft is a disease, and quite a com- ' 
mon one in parts of the country where this phosphate ia i 
missing from the soil—and the Instinct of the cow is superior < 

"to analysis. Sho will not touch tho pulverized rock, but sho i 
will take up with the other with as much avidity aa with suit; i
and tho effect of ft Is to add phosphate of limo, so ns to furnish 1

, tho bone-making principle, and tho disease called the bone 
disease dlsapi>card. Whon cows havo ft, you will seo them 
gnawing a bone, even to tho disturbance of their teeth, to get 
at thu phosphate of lime. '

Tho French academy very lately have Issued a paper on 
this subject, acknowledging for tho first timo, that any pub
lication ever has, that there is a difference between tho phos
phates from tho lower classes—tho lower walks of nature— 
and those from the higher organisms; and they suppose ft 
must bo due to tbo poroclty of tho particles, and lo the me
chanical configuration. But they forget this fact, that tho 
fertilizer-makers or England dissolve that rock, as they do tho 
bone, with sulphuric add, forming a soluble phosphate nf 
lime. The soluble phosphate of lime, from one source, will 
affect plants, and farmers hove found ft out, and therefore use 
It; hut tlio soluble phosphate of Hmo from tho other source 
will not affect plants. 1 should like to know whether tho 
phosphate of lime, actually in solution in water, has difference 
of configuration of pajtlcles, such as they assort defies tho 
roots of plants to reach. Tho real truth is, that no plant feeds 
on anything in tho soil, until it Is in solution In water. It 

• cannot mechanically bite it; but at tho point where tho root 
^ ouches tho thing on which ft feeds, tho moisture is more- 

tact Ive, and thu chemical conditions more perfect fur render 
ing that thing soluble, and when in solution ft enters tho 
plant, and not till then. Now, In this case, they aro equally 
fn solution. Still, one has tho effects and the other does not.

Go to Vermonts Now Hampshire, and other places, where 
tho bqII is tho debris of the granite rock, replete with feldspar, 
and that feldspar containing sc ven teen per cent, of potash, 
and what does tho farmer use to grow plants, if ho can git It? 
Houses wood ashes. Why? because there la no potash hi 

’ hls soil? No. There Is more potash, in ten bushels of his 
coll, than In ono bushel of wood ashes; but ft is not pro
gressed potash; ft has never been in organic lifo before; and 

’lienee hu finds the wood ashes the best fertilizer he can use 
to enable him to grow crops on top of a whole world, as ft 
were, of the very material ho is adding, according to thu 
views of some. Go to llurdstown, N. J., and there you will ' 
find a bald phosphatlc rock projecting from tho Boll in places, 
and between theso protuberances made of phosphatlu rock,

• what acts best? Why. tho bone of an animal, heated red-hot, 
and treated with sulphuric acid to render it soluble, right on 
top ofa magazine or store-house of tho original phosphate of 
limo-Mor tho phosphate contained in the bones of every 
auimal on earth originally came from tho phosphatlc rock, 
and found Its way through organic lifo up to man.

But I am Inclined to think that you will not bo able to pro
vide bones for men. by going to tho rock to get tho supply. 
It has got to pass through all theso stages; and what 1 now 

. claim Ia, that at each stage it assumes functions it did not 
possets nt an earlier stage; and that this subject requires 
rigorous examination; that tho word “Isomerism" is n bcI- 

.entitle sponge, which wipes out a want of accurate knowl
edge, and shuts out Inquiry: that instead of saying that the 
finger of tho Venus do Medicis and a piece of chalk aro tho 
same—that thoy are isomeric compounds, and thoro letting 

. the student rest, wo should inquire what isomerism means— 
what are tbo conditions—if not In tho composition, is there

• any way of examining the condition? If wo cannot get at 
the cause of the condition, can we not nt least observe that 
condition, and where ft differs in condition, to trace ft? How 
has the geologist got at hls knowledge?' Did tho first at onco 
jump Pt the world’s history ? Could ho at once tell the man
nar in which all the stratifications occurred ? Or has has his 
knowledge been the consequence of observing their condi
tions? Bo is It with our present Bubjcct^-wlth isomerism 
and the progression of primaries. It Is truo to the letter. 
And if you want to trace alongside of ft nn nnalogy—I would 
oven call ft at) hypothesis, if you like the term—Hint you may 
look at intelligence as affecting matter, and you will find it 
bearing tho samo kind of ratio to progression. You take any 
two primaries, and you find Hint they hove certain functions, 
that they aro patent to themselves. You combine these two 
forming a new compound, and yon will And properties that 

‘ neither of tho constituents possessed nt nil. Tho mostfe- 
miliar example Is water. This is composed bf oxygen nnd 
hydrogen, and nothing cho. Will oxygen or hydrogen dis

' solve sugar or salt? When these two gases aro combined, 
“) we have water possessing new functions—so many, indeed, 

than our philosophic men have written volumes ns mere in
ventories of theso functions. Wc find thnt when these two 
are combined, and the water driven Into vapor, ft can take up 
sixty volumes of nmmonlncal gases.

The oxygon passin guff from tho surfaces of all plants of 
organic life, is taken up by water in tlio form of dews and 
vapor, and carried back to tho soil for renpproprlatlon ngaln 

. in organic life, without any change to the waler. Water in 
the soil dissolves all those materials which go to create plant 
life, that Is, progressed so ns to be soluble; carries them into 
plnntB, depositing them there, to Increase tbo size of tho 
plant; and Is Itself given off at tho surface of Iho leave? In 
tho form of vapor, going out on tho face of nature, perform
ing the office of nature's errand-boy, to collect tho results of 
decay, and redeposlthig again In tho soil. Could oxygen or 
hydrogen do this? Is that a function added from the outside 
to water by the will of any great power? or is it that great

I power, In some form resident ns logos to these twd^ngre- 
dlents; nnd Is in each; the combination developing this very 
much larger amount of usefulness nnd. power. Why, trace 
the whole sixty-four primaries, ns they como up through or
ganic life, until they reach man as nn epitome of tbo whole 
of them; anti If thu Intelligence, or logos, or law, or resident 
peculiarity of each, has multiplied Its functions by combina
tion, consider what the combination nnd permutation of sixty- 
four numbers will produce, nud you seo an amount of Intelli
gence that would seem a million times greater than any in
telligence man can possess, and all this without the pumping 
of any special peculiarity into a, created organism. It Is 
n consequence of developed nature solely.

Now if this is true, ft is perhaps fair to examine it I do - 
not mean to say ft is true, but simply to call up the inquiry. , 
If we perceive that this progression Is tho consequent law 
belonging to matter in each state of its progress, why Is ft 
wo cannot suppose that this difference Indifferent states of 
progressionJB due to tho condition of this logos? JI wo want 
to separate It from the material itself, ft is very easy so to 
uppose, and very fair to examine it under that phase. It Is

crime. Thoro Is nothing there of an organic kind wasted. 1 
Thoy properly understand that it is necessary never to let 1 
anything pass to the ocean that Is of an organic origin, that ■ 
can again be assimilated by tho higher class of plants. And ' 
what Is tho consequence ?—that they kndw moro of horticul- 1 
turo Ilian all the rest of the world besides. On the table of * 
tho grandees of China, you may find all varieties of fruits 
that have been grown on dwarf trees; some eighteen inches 
high, boaring apples one third of that diameter. Thoso nro 
common facts In China, and every work on horticulture will 
tell you that fact. They know more of horticulture than wo 
do. Wo may have labor-saving tools, and do a great deal 
that thoy cannot do. But thoy understand that ono feature; 
In all China you cannot find ono gutter bearing, what wo 
would call filth, Into tho ocean. ,

Ladles and gentlemen, if I havo proved to you that no sub
stance going through what we call decay, passes out of exist
ence, but merely changes figure, merely changes condition 
with Improved adaptability to enter Into a higher class of 
plants. It must be evident lo you that there Ib something like 
progression; nnd that, if It is proved at all, It is proved entire 
—that there nro no exceptions in natural law. If so, It becomes 
almost a moral duty that tills subject should bo studied, should 
bo looked Into with care. I should like to know what physician 
will attempt to say to night that the same nicdlcir o will havo 
iho same effect upon tho same patient, tho symptoms being 
tho same. You cannot find ono that will. Still, you say 
that tho difference might result from tho difference hi tho 
medlclneB used nt tho different limos, although bearing tbo 
samo name nnd pronounced the samo by tho chemist after 
nn analysis. There is not a physician in this room or coun
try, If ho Is fifty years of ago, but that remembers that tho 
medicine known as “James’ Powders,"—Ihilvis Jacobi—was 
formerly ono of tho best medicines, and was used for fevers 
always. Now If you ask him. “ Do you use James* Powders ?" 
ho will say, “No, it has gono out-of use; I do not find any 
particular benefit from It. Tho doctor, with whom I studied, 
used It, and with good effect!" Tho reason why ia thia: 
Before It found I la way into tho materia medico, and was 
called a quack medicine, it was mado out of calcined bones of 
animals nnd ox yd of antimony, equal weights, ground to
gether. Now it is mado of phosphatlc rock nnd oxyd of anti
mony; nnd whether you take one'grain or ono pound, you 
cannot assimilate IL It can have no effect good or bad, un
less it may much on I cally injuro. If you will go over tho 
shelves of the drug stores, you will find that the Janies’ 
Powders is not the only thing that is rendered Inert. I 
havo BtoodMpwgsIdo of tho druggist’s counter, nnd seen tho 
Bmllc-hrtWcornor of hls eye whon tho customer wont out, 
nnd I havo said, " What is that?" “Why, Dr. 8o-nnd-8o has 
ordered nn Incompatible compound.” Ho had ordered twe 
things which would precisely render each other Inert, Not 
but that when that proscription was first formed It was 
Judicious enough; but tho manufacture of tho two things has 
changed. Thoy aro from different sources, and not in con
dition to bo used with propriety.

Still there Is not ono word on this .subject of which wo havo 
been talking, in any work on pharmacy on earth, until with
in the last few days, In print, other than tho few miserable 
attempts that I havo mado to lay it before tho public. With
in that tinlc, in tho London Magazine, we find a translation 
from a portion of a work said now to bo emanating from 
Bosnlgault, and ono or two others of tho French Academy In 
Paris, on this subject; and only on that part of tho subject 
that admits there are differences In tho action of tho same 
materials, nnd asking why, and giving as a supposed solu
tion that It is due to tho configuration of tho particles— 
greater porosity In ono case than In tho other. I speak of it 
more particularly at this time, ladles and. gentlemen, from 
tho fact that I have succeeded In arousing in our agricultur
ists a determination to test the truth of the progression of 
tho primaries; and almost every day somo ono comet into 
my office, who has proceeded far enough to bo delighted with 
the results he has arrived aL—and to find that ho can render 
his vocation more profitable.

When thiaZubJcct comes to bo examined, wo will get nt 
another thing, too. The moment wo can understand tho 
condition, wo will bo able to know why It Is possible that tho 
vegetable proxlmates differ bo widely. Hero is starch, sugar, 
wood-flbro, alcohol, vinegar, and a great many other things 
which the chemist tells us have tho samo components, only 
differing in arrangement, etc. That is all practical, only we 
don’t know quite enough about it. It Is not self-explana
tory; it is merely a dictatorial kind of information, which wo 
take for granted, just as wo take our multiplication tables 
and prayers, and a few other things. It is quite necessary 
that we should bo willing to investigate as far as our Intellect 
will enable us to do so.

I do not believe that there is anything in tho world which 
has retrograded, not even in tbo size of men—though it is 
very common to hear persons talk about pigmies. There 
never was a time when mankind were either so strong physi
cally, or so Intelligent, as nt the present; and the samo Is 
true with respect to animals. Why, Just examine tho Elgin 
Marbles. There are beautiful horses; the artist's eye Is 
p eased with them; but a hor so Jockey will tell you that these 
horses would not bring forty dollars aplcco in any horse 
market in this country. Look at the Egyptian friezes, etc.— 
at the cattle represented there. They do not amount to any
thing. If you had such cattlo hero, nobody would take tho 
trouble to yoke then! as oxen, or take care of them as cows. 
Go lo Smithfield market, which was established two hundred 
years ago in London, and where the weight of cattle Is re
corded, und you will find tho weight of oxen la llttlo more 
than double what it was two hundred years ago. But some 
ono says that tho difference is duo to the skill of our cattlo 
breeders. They will acquire a great deal moro skill if they 
only start in a now place to do IL It is duo to a regular 
system of progression; and tho day will probably arrive 
when the horse will bo able to drag double what he docs
now, or else a superior animal to take their place will bo tho 
consequence of tho decay of Jiorscs.

I am not at all certain but that there wcro a hundred or a 
thousand stages between man and some lower animals, that 
might have been wiped off the face of creation by some great 
convulsion—a necessary consequence of tho progression of 
all matter. Wo do nA know where ono begins and the oilier 
ends, any more than wo can tell when a pig becomes a hog 
There Is no starting-point—no fixing It. A question of de
gree can never bo taken for a substantial difference. A fur
ther Illustration of this Idea Is aHonled by tho anecdote of 
tho Egllnlon Tournament You will recollect that there 
was, a few years ago, a Tournament In Scotland, There 
wcro two thousands suits of armor .carried there and worn 
by tho groat grandsons ol thoso for whom they wore mado.

chasten thyself before God, thy words wero heard, nnd I nm 
como for thy words." This la a wonderful passage. Me
thinks, as we gazo upon it, it is as If wo heard the voice of tho 
Lord of lifo and glory, saying unto us, “Behold, I havo sot 
before theo an open door, and no man can shut It." It Is a 
door through which wo aro permitted to look far into tho 
counsels of tho Almighty, and the operations of his provi
dential lovo in the work of our redemption. It is a door that 
no num can prevent us not only from looking through, but 
from entering, each for himself. Wo seo through it what la 
going on in heaven; we see God listening to the words that 
nro uttered upon earth, noting with an approbation that is 
known to celestial Intelligences, the thoughts and purposes, 
tho inquiries, the plana, the feelings, working in a poor hu
man heart in its prostration before God.

“To this man will I look, says the Lord God, oven to him 
that is poor and of u contrite spirit, nnd who tremblulh nt my 
word"—not lo your philosopher; not to your man of mag
nificent, comprehensive mind; not to your man of vast and 
profound learning; not to your man of wealth, and power, and 
grandeur, whom the multitude follow, shouting at their heels. 
Oh, no; “To thia man will I look, says the Lord God, even to 
him that is humble, and of a contrite spirit, nnd who trem- 
blelh at my word." How characteristic! The words of 
prayer aro heard in heaven before they aro uttered upon 
earth; tho thoughts aro heard, tho feelings aro heard, 
and such experience in the heart of ono man on earth 
produces a movement In heaven, eternal in Its conso- 
quencos, and of a magnitude vaster than any creature 
can conceive. This is truly wonderfol. There is nothing 
moro wonderful than the power thu a godly heart has 
will?God. Tho Lord hath set apart him tliat is godly for 
himself. Tho secret of tho Lord is with them that four him, 
nnd he will show thorn his covenant. Ellas was a man of 
like passions as ourselves, and he prayed earnestly that It 
might not rain, and It mined not, for tho space of three 
years; and again he prayed, and tho heavens gavo rain, Iio 
was a man Just like ono of ourselves, with no moro reasons 
in himself for having power with God than thoro nro in any 
of us whoso hearts aro humblo and contrite boforo God, and 
who tremble at ills word. (

Thoro is nothing moro mysterious than this power of man 
with God; nnd yot, thoro Is nothing moro evident, nothing 
surer and belter established. And wo do not bollovo In it, 
imply because wo do not try tho experiment; but hero wo 

havo before us, In'tho record of Daniel’s experience, some of 
the elements of this power, or the steps by which it is gained, 
tho spirit out of which it Is created. Wo have, first of 11I, tho 
deep sincerity, tho intensity and earnestness of purpose, 
carrying tho whole heart and mind, nnd vitalizing every 
effort with the fervor of a mighty decision. How Daniel 
prayed under such impulse, wo seo from the record made, 
and tho very words of hls prayer, In tho ninth chapter of hls 
prophecy. Let each man take tho passage and ponder over 
It in secret: “I sot my face unto the Lord God, to seek by 
prayer and supplications, with fasting, and sackcloth, and 
ashes." And in the case from which tho text is taken, which 
was somo four years later than tho other, showing tho samo 
habit of Importunity and fervency carried through a largo 
current of life, Daniel, with tho same intent, and for tho 
same purpose, was mourning three full weeks. Wo aro very 
often in tho habit of ridiculing the idea of fasting. That is 
ono extreme to which tho pendulum ia apt to swing. This is 
tho case not only with fasting, but with other external ser
vices. But Daniel was a man of about ns miich compre- 
honslvcness and liberality of views as any of us in this ngo 
cun boast of, and ho conceived that this was a most Impor
tant method of gaining that power with God which ho needed, 
nnd of preparing himself for greater power in prayer. And 
so here, on a great occasion, when he wished to gain and lo 
exercise extraordinary power in prayer, ho applied himself 
for three full weeks to this process of self-denial. “I ate." 
lie says, ‘no pleasant bread, noither camo flesh nor wino In 
my mouth, neither did I anoint myself at all till three whole 
weeks wcro fulfilled." Nor was that all; during this limo 
Daniel was engaged In prayer.

You know, in tho second place, that tho object of hls fast
ing was to be better prepared for praying—there ia notacrea
ture that can have a greater object—to have tho spirit purified 
and lightened, to havo tho heart mortified, nnd weaned, and 
separated from earth, and self, and tho pleasures and enjoy
ments of tho body, and to have tho -purpose and desire set 
with moro intense and unwavering entironess upon spiritual 
things, nud especially upon tho great Issue which now, with ‘ 
the heart of a lover of hls people and hls God, ho had taken 
earnestly in hand. Isay tho fasting was for tho praying; 
there is no good in fasting of itself. Tho fasting was for tho 
praying; for although nothing is said, no record mado In re
gard to tho prayer in this case, as was in tho other, yot tbo 
declaration of tho angel makes It perfectly plain: "From tho 
first day that thou didst set thy heart to understand and to 
chasten thyself before thy God”—mark you. not before mon. 
According to tho command of our blessed Lord himself, thou, 
when thou fastest; enter Into thy closet. Fast not before 
men, but do It chastening thyself before God, that thou appear 
not to mon to fast, but unto thy Father which Is in heaven— 
"from tho first day that thou didst set thy heart to under-■ 
stand and to chasten thyself before thy God, thy words wero 
heard, and 1 nm como for thy words "—Just on that account— 
Just because of them. ' -

It was tho words of Daniel that Interpreted tho object of hls 
fasting; and tho angel camo with God's answer to hls prayer 
—a prayer, tho depth, tho sincerity, tho earnestness of which 
wero manifest to any present who might havo watched 
Daniel’s course In tho matter, hls perseverance, hls stedfast 
and continued importunity. His heart was in it, Ids affec
tions wero fixed upon It—upon tho kingdom and glory of God, 
upon the prospects of that Kingdom, upon tho glory of that 
kingdom, In fur distant, future yean}, when Daniel would no 
longer bo upon tho earth to take part in tho scones of gran- 
dour and magnificence unfolded before his prophetic vision.

“What an elevation of mind! And this is tho third point— 
tho elevation, tho comprehensiveness, tbo absorbedness In 
God, tho entire forgetfulness of self, and tho projection of 
himself into God’s being ami plans. What oneness with God, 
wliat superiority, what supremacy, what omnipotence a man 
must have, who Is thus folded up and absorbed In God and 
hls eternal plans and purposes 1 But not Iho less on that ac
count—because the accomplishment of theso things was to 
bo so far in tho future—was Daniel absorbed less In a deslro 
for the display nf God’s mercy and lovo lo his people, and for 
tho accomplishment of what had been foretold concerning tho 

. kingdom of tho Redeemer, and of tlio saints of iho Moat High. 
। It was Daniel’s sympathy with tho purposes and plans of God, 
, hls fervent deslro for tho completion of God's will, his cle- 
. voted views for tho honor of God’s name—expediency hod 
i nothing to do with It; it was not what Daniel Judged, with 

his short sight, lo bo best for present needs—It. was for tho 
, honor of God’s name, tho pure and disinterested singleness 
» and simplicity of hls lovo toward God, that nmdo him a man 
. greatly beloved, a man, even during his life-time, set by tho 
. Holy Spirit, through a contemporary prophet, In tho same 
. catalogue with Noah and Job. lie had arrived at extraordI- 
। nary attainments in piety, and it was through him, and 
, through Paul and John, in tho Now Testament, that It pleased 

God to communicate to tho Church some of tho most extra
. ordinary and far-reaching predictions concerning tho Iledecm- 
> er’s coming and conquest over hls enemies, ever given to 
> mankind. . -
, Now, in tho fourth place, you may mark that Daniel's 
- power in prayer, on this season of fasting and prayer, aa well 
■ as tho other, with their great and notable success, may bo 
> said to havo grown out of hls wliolo life, tho fruits of his lifo 
j hid with God, oven as his habits of life, hls firm and consist

vision at the beginning, being caused to fly swiftly, touched i 
me about tho time of iho evening oblation. Ami he Informed < 
me, and talked with me, and said, ‘Oh, Daniel, I am now come । 
foi th to give theo skill and understanding. Al tho beginning* 
of thy supplications the commandment camo forth, and 1 am । 
como to show thee; for thou art greatly beloved.' ” Thia < 
wnan most wonderful vauchsafemcnl on the part of God—a 
transaction which with what interest the angels must have i 
looked upon In heaven. .
’ But In this Inlier case it was three whole weeks that Dan
iel was fasting and praying; and yet he heard nothing from 
heaven—nothing at all. Yet, from tho very first, the) o was 
nn answer commissioned. Ho set hls heart iq earnest to un
derstand God’s Word, and with a firm and /fervent purpose 
Bought to chasten himself before God. Il was not superficial 
petition that ho put up one morning, or one evening, or ono 
hour in tho course of his secret devotions, but a fixed, fer
vent, and continued purpose with which he chastened him
self before God. The purpose was so sincere, tho prostration 
was so deep, bo thorough, that God, who sees tho end from 
tho beginning, saw its fruits also, and answered tho very first 
prayer, as if it had been tho prayer of three weeks. “From 
the first day,” ho is expressly told, “thy words wero heard, 
and 1 am como for thy words." .

Now here, in tho fifth place, there is more great Instruc
tion. Prayer Ib not an exercise that consists merely in gen
eral feeling. To havo power in prayer, one must havo stated 
Reasons of prayer for definite and great object*—even of tho 
wants of tho soul, and of tho blessings of tho kingdom of tho 
Redeemer among men. Daniel's life and habits are open be
fore us In Qiosc respects, disclosed very minutely on occasion 
of the insolent and Impious command of King Darius, that for 
thirty days no man should ask any petition whatever, of any 
God or man, save only of tho king himself. Now thia blas
phemous decree was ono that would havo given no trouble 
at all to those who reason and practice according to tho gen
eralizing theory in regard to prayer'; namely, that men may 
nnd ought lo bo In tho spirit of prayer at all times. Certain
ly they ought to bo; but how often do you hear this given as 
rd excuse for not praying at all, at any stated seasons. There 
la no need of It, A man ought to be in the spirit of prayer at 
all times, and If ho Is, ho can pray as well in ono place as an
other—nt well at ono tlmo ns another, This is tho theory— 
that for thoso who nro thus In the spirit of prayer, slated and 
formal seasons of prayer are not necessary, nor words and 
expressions carefully sought; for everything Is prayer, and 
one may Just ns easily lift up hls heart to God while walking 
about the streets, ns while kneeling in his chamber. And 
bo, indeed, on this theory, Daniel might himself havo stood 
among tho front rank of thoso profane idolaters who pros
trated themselves at tho king's command before tho golden 
Hfiago; and yet. In his heart, been praying to the’God of 
heaven, and no num tbe wiser for it, and no offence what
ever given to any man.

But seo, now, what a man whoso whole lifo really Is prayer 
—a man who truly prays without ceasing, and lives on the 
spirit of prayer at al! limes, will doim It hls duty to do, nnd 
a necessity of hls very Christian existence, on such an occa
sion. Tho edict had gono forth, and Daniel perfectly well 
know the object of it, and with what malignant sagacity tho 
plan was laid, “Now when Daniel know that tho writing 
was signed, he went Into his house; and hls windows being 
open in his chamber towards Jerusalem, ho kneeled upon his 
knees three times a day, and prayed, and gavo thanks before 
hls God, as ho did aforetime." What a disclosure, not only 
of bls character on tho present occasion, but of hls habits 
through hls whole life. And now, what majesty, what no
bleu ess, what grandeur, in this action I What serene confl- 
donco in God, what perfect disregard of man and man’s 
authority, what a lifeufcommunion with his Maker! Might 
ho not have shut his windows aud bolted his doors on this 
occasion? Iio disdained to do the least thing out of hls 
usual course that would Indicate the least fear of God's ene
mies, or the least regard to tho law and mandale of tho king 
and tho government. “Three times a day”—“as he did 
aforetime"—and how ho did aforetime, hls enemies them
selves well knew, or they would not havo laid that plan to 
on imp him. They well knew how ho did aforetime, for ho 
did not conceal hls religion, nor his devout habits In ft. 
Thoy knew, also hls matchless nobleness and grandeur of 
character, and relied upon it tliat he would not change his 
courso of prayer at their command; nnd therefore they camo 
upon him at his hour of prayer, choosing that time, tho sea
son when ho would nover suffer himself to be interrupted, as 
thoy, very likely, had often found, when they had come to 
him declaring that the king’s business demanded him, but 
ho answered that tho business o( tho King of heaven act al ncd 
him.

Bo now theso men assembled, and found Daniel praying 
and making supplication before his God. Methinks you can 
soo them now at his open door—sneaking, cringing, malig
nant spies—opening the door first very careftiIly and secretly, 
and peeping in, and then raising tho curtain on entering, 
and standing, and gazing, nnd listening, while this holy man, 
uninterrupted, makes his supplications, Just as aforetime bo
foro his God. Yes, you can seo them at hls open door, gaz
ing upon him, and glaring at ono another with malignant 
exultation, "Now wo havo him; now wo have him I" Not a 
movement does ho mako for their approach. Ho expected 
them. Ho knew perfectly well what thoso men would do. 
Not a movement docs ho make for their approach, but kneels 
In sacred, undisturbed composure, and continues tho out
pouring of his heart; and they stand and listen. They hear 
him call upon hls God. They waft, and gaze, nnd hearken, 
that they may seal hls perdition by thoir testimony. They 
hear tho holy majesty of his petitions: “Thou.O God. art 
King of kings, and Lord of lords. Thou art tho Most High 
God, who rulOBt in tho kingdoms of mon; nnd tho gods of 
silver and gold, tho work of men's hands, are vanity. 0 Lord 
of hosts, God of Israel, who dwellest between tho cherubim, 
thou hast mado henven and earth. Incline thino car, O Lord, 
and hear; open thino eyes, 0 Lord, and sco; and hear all tho 
words of tho heathen, wherewith they have reproached tho 
living God. Behold, 0 God, their threatenings, and save ub 
from their hands, that all tho kingdoms of tho earth may 
know that thou art the Lord, oven thou only.”

Bo he prayed and gavo thanks before hls God as ho did 
aforetime, kneeling upon his knees three times a day, with 
thoughts and feelings •expressed In words, of which, on a 
special occasion, tho prayer recorded In tho ninth chapter of 
his prophecy Is an example. It was by Buch daily, holy, unin
terrupted habits of communion with God. that Daniel attained 
such wondrous ^owcr in prayer, so that angels wore com
missioned nt hls speaking, and touched him in tho midst of 
hls supplications, saying, "Wo havo como for thy words."

And here, once more, in particular application of our sub
ject, wo como to a great encouragement from it for us all, In 
this sacred work of prayer, which ought to bo tho great work 
of our life, but which with most men is last'hnd least at
tended to. "From tho first day," ft is said, “thy wordb were 
heard;" and so ft always is. Daniel was not an exception, 
but simply on instance of the universal rulo. There are no 
exceptions. Bo ft always Is; the voice of prayer on earth Is 
heard in heaven wherever a contrite heart Ib breathing its 
desires boforo God. ' Yet tho answer, though determined, is 
ript always known at once.' Perhaps ft Is on tho way, but 
detained by tho all-wise providence of God, while the heart 
Is renewing Its importunity for weeks, nay, sometimes, per
haps, for months and years. In tho case bpforo us, the angel 
distinctly Informed Daniel how and why ft was that the 
answer to his prayer was so long In coming. Just think of 
ft; ho felt ft necessary to enter into nn explanation of Hilt 
tiling. And this affable, angelic communication opens a 
singularly Interesting chapter in regard to the providence of 
God by tho Instrumentality of angels In tho affairs of mon; 
for thoy aro Just as much at work now as thoy wero when 
Daniel was bn the earth. They aro not visible as they wero 
then, but they are just as Innumerable and just as ceaseless 
in their activity wherever th ere is a contrite praying heart.

Now, in the second place, wo should lay these lessons to 
heart for our Instruction in regard to our own business and 
duty. Let every man of business and caro* in thia world re
member that it was in tho midst of business and caro, im- 
monse, overwhelming, uninterrupted, that Daniel maintained 
these habits of intercourse with God, and thin strict adher
ence to tho law of God, even to tho tetter. No prime minis
ter of England that over made tho pressing affair# of State 
an excuse for vlohtlng^ho aacrcdncss of God’s Sabbath, over 
portions had half tho weight of responsibility and fatigue to 
bear that rested upon Daniel. And no man In* public lifo 
over had greater temptation, or moro'plauslblo opportunity 
to conceal hls principles; not to deny them—tho possibility 
of that was not hinted at—but simply to conceal them; sim
ply to avoid them, that is all; simply, moreover, lo conceal 
them for a timo, say for forty days, till tho hurricane of oppo
sition should have blown over. Just use a llttlo expediency. 
Only for forty days, Just say nothing. Kqr forty days keep 
quiet. And, doubtless, if ft had not bccn\br his habits in 
prayer, ho would havo yielded, and concealeu Jills allegiance 
to his God. But In such a case concealment would have 
been absolute and open treachery—you can make nothing 
else of ft; for a man is called upon to render openly unto 
God tho things that aro God’s, when Cresar dares demand 
them fur himself. If an injustice passes Into law, and is tho 
command of men. then every creature in allegiance to God 
is supremely and especially bound to como out in open oppo
sition to such Iniquity—opposition with the fearless declara
tion of tbo truth, and the use of every proper means which 
God has placed within tho iVnch of hls servants. .

In such a case concealment yields up tho whole cauao. 
Bllcnco gives consent. No man can doubt that. And let us

ago, bo renewed; and slflb as to the duly and the glory of 
confessing Christ boforo men, thu promise shines, mid tho 
llnono of eternal triumph and Joy waits to be occupied, Tho 
occasions for such piety mid firmness aro now presenting 
themselves In our own country, to our own young mon, and 
constantly tho conflict hero will bo deepening in difficulty 
and importiince.

■ It is not the numbers that throng our clnirchcs than can
eave us ; but the genuine piety of a few Is belter than tho 
easy, yielding, expedient, India-rubber profession of many. 
Ob, what need of flnnnessl A few real soldiers In a battle 
aro better than a hundred thousand without heart, without 
endurance. A few tailors In a storm are better than five 
hundred passengers; and wo have reason to fear, beloved 
Christian friends, tliat there arc a great many In our churches 
who havo onlj taken passage, to got to heaven; not lo do any 
work on tho way—not, certainly, before the mast; simply 
passengers In tlio church, expecting tlio profession and tlio ■ 
mere routine connected-with tlio church, to carry them on
ward, Instead of their contributing the power of prayer, and 
spirituality, anil sacred. Incessant effort^Hint shall carry on- 
waql the church. Oli I the danger, tho danger; Il has long 
existed; tho process has gone forward to a fearful degree I 
It Is not yet revealed when, but tho tlmo la near, wo appro- 
hend, when a revolution will come, and will como In fearful, 
sweeping disclosures, that will amaze and terrify the world. 
For a tlmo of trial Is near; audit Is men In armor that wo 
need, and a soldier's heart under II; It la men of prayer that 
wo need, with tho heart and mind full of truth on fire—that 
divlno truth, which la tho element of prayer, and tlio sword 
of Hie spirit, conquering and to conquer, • .

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS., 
Poexry accepted,—Wo can hardly afford to notice each 

particular piece wo havo received, whether rejected or ac
cepted. But tho authors of the following pieces will know . 
by Ails that their favors aro to be published in duo tlmo : 
“When I am sad,’* “It will Come,” “Wprr" “Apostrophe to 
Charity,” “God of Lovo,” “Tho Widow’s Reply,” “Wo aro 
Two,” “Tho Authenticity of the Bible,” “Clouds,” “God 
lores Us," “Bo Thou Ready,” “Tho Song of tho Spirits,0 
“Goldico,” “Speak Not Unkindly,” “Spirit Presence,” 
“Forgot Not,” “Tho Angel's Gifts," “Kato and Ben,” 
“Our Friends, Where are They?” “Tlio Medium’s Mis-
slon," "Tho Lifli-Woarfod."

A. T. D., BxaxEATBLta.—Thank you for 
In our behalf.

W. W., Eboildovit, Pa.—You are right

your kind citation

NOTICES OF MEETINGS. *
Bottom.—Rev. John Pierpont will apeak at the Melodeon 

Washington street, next Sunday, nt 3 and 7 1-2 o’clock, P. M. 
Admission ten cents. •

Meetings for tranco speaking are held every Sabbath, at 
usual church hours, In Democratic Hall, (room No, 3.) Mer
cantile Building, Bummer street. A circle Ib held at tho same 
place every Thursday evening, for which tho best mediums 
are engaged. Admittance 10 cents.

A Circle for trancorspeoking, 4c., Is hold every 8dnday 
morning, nt 101-2 o’clock, nt No. 14 Bromfield street. Ad
mission 5 cents.

Meetings in Chelsea, on Bundays, morning and evening- 
at Guild Hall, WlnniBimmot street. D. F. Goddard, reg
ular speaker. Seats free.

Plymouth.—Tho Spiritualists of this town hold regular 
meetings every Sunday afternoon nnd evening nt Leyden 
Hall, commencing nt 2 and 7 o'clock,

Lowell.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular moot • 
Ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, In Well's Hall, 
Speaking, by mediums and others.

Newburyport.—Tho Spiritualists of Newburyport havo a 
fine Hall, which thoy will furnish free to any spanker on re
formatory subjects, said lecturer to have for his or ber cortices 
tho whole'Of the collection which will bo taken up In each 
meeting. Any letters addressed lo R. Sherman, No. 5 Charles 
street, will receive Immediate attention.

Lawrence.—The Spiritualists of Lawrence hold regular 
mootings on the Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, al Law
rence Hall. „

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S ENIGMA.
Call ho man master. -
On this plane 
No finite creature fear. 
Book earnestly and you ’ll obtain 
Tho Amaranthine sphere. 
A now idea 
No child should fcar— 
Turn every leaf you find. . 
Improve odd spells, 
Nelly Wells, •
Oh, Nelly guide tho blind.
Practice what you know is right. 
Leave the things that are behind, 
Evon as Paul did with delight.

Luy Mass. G extrude.

ECONOMY IN WHITING.

Tho best nnd general system, may bo learned, wlthent a 
teacher, from Graham's Hand-Book of Standard Phonog
raphy. A Complete Encyclopedia of the Art. Now Edition- 
$1.25, post paid. Twelve Lessons, with book, in class, $4; 
singly. $7 ; by mall, $0.

. Accurate Reports of Testimony, Arguments, Charges. Lec
tures, Sermons, etc., furnished on tho most rcnionablo terms.

ANDREW J. GRAHAM, 
(Room No. 20, Appleton Building,) No. 348 Broadway. New

York._____________________________________April 23.

PUBLISHING HOUSE AND GENERAL AGENCY 
FOE SPIRITUAL AND REFORM WORKS.

. 8. T. MUNSON,
’ No, 5 Great Jones street, New York,
General Agent for tho Banner of Light, 

Koops on hand all Spiritual nnd heform Books, and Sa pub
lishing constantly matters of interest connected with the 
practical movements of tho day. In addition to the works of 
A. J. Davis, J, W. Edmonds, Dr. Haro, T. L. Harris, antP
Swedenborg, may bo found tho following new and Inter eating 
works:—

First volume Lectures of Corn natch,
Immutable Decrees 
Faith. Hope ami Lovo 
Nature of Evil

•• $1 OO
10

t

Judge Edmonds's Tracts,1 bound, 
“ " " in setts.

What is Truth? , . . .
Discussion of Tiffany and Monti, 
What’s O'clock? . , ,
Spiritualist Register, . .

10
10
38
24 
IS
IB

' 13
10
.8 -Results of Spiritualism, . 

Parker's Revival Sermons............................... 24
Tho above will bo furnished to wholesale dealers at a liberal

discount. All scii al a nnd works of a miscellaneous character 
will bo sent with dispatch. Agents will be furnished with tho 
Banned of Light. Single copies mailed to any park of tho 
country. /

BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-yENDEBS^AGENOY.

ROSS & TOUSEY, 
121 Nassau Street, New York, General Agents for the

Banner of Light, •
Would respectfully Invito tho attention of Booksellers, Deal
ers In Cheap Publications, nnd Perlodlcnls, to their unequal
led facilities for packing and forwarding everything in their 
lino lo all parts of tho Union, with the utmost promptitude and 
dispatch. All goods packed with tho utmost care, and for
warded, In all instances, by tho very earliest conveyance fol
lowing the receipt of tho orders, sending by special arrange
ment with Passenger Trains. Dealers will find it convenient 
to havo all their Orders packed nt this Establishment, par
ticularly with regard to Ncwqpnpere and Periodicals. Small 
parcels from tho Trade, buck numbers of Serials, and single 
numbers of Books, Ac., also procured, promptly packed and 
forwarded, with Papera nnd Magazines—thus saving tlmo and 
extra ex pen bo. Order/ solicited.______________________

ent holiness, hls unmoved and Immovable courage and faith, 
his fearlessness of man, his boldness In the causo of God, had 
grown out of prayer. This power in prayer was tho most 
consummate fruit of a life of piety, as tho Hower is tho result 
of tho whole growth and maturity of tho cenUpy plant. As 
a prince, ho had power with God, and prevailed. Tho first 
day of hls importunity, even in Iho very beginning of his sup
plications, as If the key-note of a well-known and familiar 
strain of music had been sounded, it was known in heaven^ 
what tho whole melody would bo. As il was said of Paul 
after he had met the Lord Jesus on tho way to Damascus, 
“Behold he praycth," and that continued to bo t^e secret of 
Paul's power and success through lifo—“ Behold he praycth " 
—so. no^ of Daniel, whose voice la prayer had bo long been 
known In the celestial world And God could as well and as

all remember that it is God’s eye which Is upon us, and tliat 
It 1s God’s scrutiny and Judgment which are passing In this 
thing, not man’s. And let every young man remember, and 
every person Just setting out in tho Christian race, that tho 
habit of communion with God, and reliance on him which 
boro Daniel, triumphantly and without trembling, through 
all these enemies, and difficulties, and temptations, was begun 
at the very outset of hls Christian and his public life. •From 
tbo beginning he nailed his Hag to tho mast, and every Fagan 
saw it floating to the breeze, and knew what it carried alle
giance to God above Cresar; and in a court of unmitigated 

/despotism there was witnessed tho proclamation or a law 
above tho king’s law, and an obligation above that to the 
government, anil tho example of a mon ™.c^ 
death sooner than yield one Jot or tiltio of the law of hls 
God. or tbo claim of an enlightened consciencei In> regardI to 
It, before the law of tho land or the edict of Its rulers M hat 
a glorious example of firm and faithful piety to God I Oh, If 
all Christians, In public and private stations, and also In more 
private circle, of responsibility_nnI care, would bo faithful In 
like manner, pulling God's word, God a » IL .nd thoir duly

MRS. W. R. HAYDEN.—This lady, whoso excellent repu
tation and remarkable powers, as manifested in tho ex
amination and location of diseases, when existing in tbo 

human system, has attracted tho attention of tbo javans of 
tho Old and New World, la still at Munson's rooms, 5 Great 
Jones street. New York. Every candid physician will ac
knowledge tho vital Importance of a correct diagnosis, or 
examination, in order to prescribe successfully for tho patient. 
Jn this respect Mrs. J lay den has never been known to fail, 
Examinntloil with prescription, llvo'dollui-s. march8

HAT IS TRUTH? THIS GREAT LECTURE BY 
Judge Edmonds, recently delivered at Dodworth’s, to

gether with tho lecture of Erofessor Monti, on Ancient and 
Modern Superstition, and Joel Tiffany, Esq., on the Treat
ment Spiritualism has received nt tho Hands of its Opponents, 
nro tho best expositions of Spiritualism yet published, nnd 
should have a largo circulation. The price, is only fifteen 
cents, or ten dollars per hundred. Published and for sale by

S. T. MUNSON, 5 Gr^it Jones street, Now York.
March 8

mo LET.—THE LOWER FRONT ROOM AT 45 CARVER 
JL street—suitable for o physicinn or medium. Tho Room 
will.be furnished, If desired. Apply Iwtweetflho hours of 
1 and 3. 4w April 23.

J, T. GILMAN PIKE,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN, 

No. 17 Tremont street (opposite Museum) Boston.
into manner nulling uou . —. ..................— ......  —, . ^ Ho will give special attention to tho cure of aU forma

,to GXlbremMb »nd making everything bend to them, how | of Acute and Chronlo Diseases. \

will.be

